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t. ! :,? it declares is the biggest 
‘A.Idie grand jury of the 
■' ported at Bangor Saturday 
| ** Beters. Tim jury declin- 
f 
1 harles Franklin Thompson 
I " i: 1 'v*«s charged with killing 
s !‘,st March with a club. It 
■i- ‘"‘inhered that Edward Thomp- 
i '4'‘'r brother, while under the 
i;;-,. i'pior became ugly and at- 
i 1 assault the younger mail’s 
wife. Charles came upon the scene just 
as Edward struck Mrs. Thompson, 
and seizing a heavy billet of wood he 
rushed upon the older man and knocked 
him to the floor with a blow over the 
head, killing him almost instantly. The 
grand juiy took the ground that the man 
could not be convicted and that his trial 
would be merely an expense to the county. 
The body of Alec Snow, who had 
been missing since Aug. 12th, was found 
off Snow’s wharf in Rockland harbor, 
early last Monday morning, by Frederick 
Casseiis. The body bad evidently been 
in the water about seven days, but show- 
ed only slight signs of decomposition. 
The tinder will receive the reward of *.‘>0, 
which had j11>t been offered.A prelim- 
in:u \ hearing of the Sanfor 1 assault case 
was held on >:iturday. Fred dwell, one 
of the four men charged with conspiracy 
against Harry Taylor, the temperance 
woiKer, was inaigneu on warrants cliaig- 
it g liim wit it assault and battery and 
with conspiracy, to both of which in* 
pleaded guilty. Thompson and (Legmm 
weav arraigned on the 'marge of eons} ii- 
\ Thompson ] loaded not guilty and 
the ease of <■agn.>n was nol prossed. 
1 dw :t: Allen was not present, having cv 
‘■a}u-d the «. liieei -s -m Friday and being 
<!'d! ai large, the county attorney asked 
bn a >ntinuaneo.t am.. und-w <’iiat to 
"f the Maine div.-i -m. Sons of Veterans, 
lets appointed bis stall otlw.us as follows; 
Major. F. li. Furloughs. s.uif.»rd; sui- 
g"o!i. ( apt ait: «»eo;g-e < Leighton. West- 
brook. t hupe.m. ( i coi g. ■ H. Pangs, An 
gasfa; 1 nspc’ior, William Looney, 1’orl- 
lam:; Judge Advocate, Finest T. Md.!:in- 
iliu. Pres.pie isle.. ..N ,w> iias been re- 
'U'vedof the nvciii deal!) e.i San Lian- 
is-o. (ah. of I »i Kdward 11 Hawley, 
formerly of Bath, Maine. In. Hawley 
was aged hi. a uradua!e or Fowd -*in ( oL 
lege Medical Socool, aim was settled in 
Chicago when his health fa:hd him last 
year.Vdvbvs from Fort Kent are to! 
the effect that (dune Warden Collins is 
progressing rapidly towards recovery. 
Tin- worst tire which has visited Waterville 
in a number of years occurred Sunday 
morning at Lib. when the machine 
shop, pattern n*.mis and iron foundry 
of Webber A 1‘hilbrook, on the Sid- 
ney road, were entirely consumed with 
theil contents. 1 be loss is SbO, OOU. 
.Tile Dolphin of the White Squadron 
arrived at Bar II irbor Friday at 10 o'clock 
and the other ships of the Squadron ar- 
rived Sunday. Secret ary Herbert Monday 
atteruoon entertained Tlios. 11. Feed. Sec- 
retary I.aniont and ex-Secretary Whitney 
"it the New York. The licet sails to-day*. 
1 hr.rsday. lor I!uLfax, thence to Portland 
and Boston.Vi he horse trot at Moun- 
tain Park, Fluebill. Vug. 1 r» t h. in t lie '1. .T> 
class. purse >100, \. 1, CrimFe's Sultan 
'••"ti. J P. Wisweli's V inaiha wu, second. 
1 h‘st i.:*g g.hn i g. "!'be entries foi the 
Matm- Mat.1 Fair r.n s closed Satur-iay 
m-l:t. I L: ro ei: •* I he !•', Pisses have 
n !• ed. I w Pched sa\S it i 
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>! a inlaid ]»l ints a desput- n uMiim the ! 
’••st J iyws ivyunn; « ad ! 
The lest 
on !!;:■» KM >iii yen]-. lie i- ‘:: <n i ri Is i 
u1 ■ u• s o.j versa; 1.>11 i- u> ri. .i m- a- vei 
on i'll! of 11 y j. !i and A *v1 a- 
in 1 1 oni K * V West -a \ ,.n ,;. .ni- 
1 s H-j'ort that Mirabni \ i«a hit w it i. j 
insurgent-, lias beet: •iP-ree -mi.onn. 
a !: ee pass from the -hind i »\ Mai- 
1 a:njm>s if in* w id kid Maximo • >■.- j 
I in- matter was pr in|• tireported j 
P'1' •">*.. Considerable -. x* itemeut prc- 
v o i- a t iir \ n-ita A bajo district... .Upon 
t tin' J n bi lee in eel el nation 
1,1 ar ompletion of the fiftieth year of 
ins reign, wineli will occur in lM.i'p Kill- 
i'oor Fraueis Joseph will present to tlie 
■ I v ol \ iuina the Prater, a park ami for- 
•'i on the east side of the ei’\. eompris- 
ing' 4.270 acres, which hi- belonged to | 
fhe eiown since 1">70—The United states 
■ raiser Marblehead has sailed from | 
< tvi synd for Mersina, a seaport of 'Far- j 
mis, Asia Minor, to proteet American- at ! 
tlie hitter place. the seene of reeeut dis ! 
turbauees at. the American school.1 c. 
outbreak of cholera in < liina, < orea ami 
Formosa is becoming serious.Tokuo 
advices dated August 2d say Japan was 
vi-cted by a terrible storm on the 24th 
and 2.»th of .Inly. Tin? hurricane sweft 
:u I '-ss Kcisloi and passed along the shores 
oi t lie island si*a. crossed ov* r amfrai dis- 
!i'hu- -a the main inland ::ud emerged in- 
P' 'ht Pacific ocean, P- track every- 
"'here was marked by great lo-s of liie 
am: destruction of propcity and as the 
catastrophe was followed n\ iieavy rain, 
inundations added devasting el'P-cts to 
the havoc wrought by the wind, it is 
calculated over a thousand people were 
killed or drowned.The Maryland Ko- 
pu blu in convention was very harmoni- 
ous. The other candidates gracefully 
withdrawing, Hon. I.i yd Lowndes was 
nominated for go vei nor by ac ia mat ion_ 
<Kn. Samuel Bell Many. United Mates 
•senator, died at Fureka Springs \;k.. 
Aug. 1 iitii. I lie remains were mkcii to 
liis old home at Paris 1 \.t> and will !>»■ j 
interred then He was elected to the j 
Senate from Texas in 1*71 and l.*M.. 
Senator John >herman. wiio organized J 
tin .sherman PriGade, was the oraUn a' i 
th'- dose nl' the foui days' reunion oi t he I 
brigade at Worcester. < >.. Thursday <d ! 
ten thousand persons preset:', four tin»u- I 
sand were veterans.... M r. Petei i'. I.’oth- | 
etmel, the painter of tie- *1» attic f (»et- j 
tysbury" and oilier celebrated pictures, 
whose death was prematurely ’.-•polled on j 'he J'.t! h lit., died last Thursday evening ; 
a' liis resi■:eijee, <»i issmere. Montm-mery 
t »u f * l.%, Pa. liis first y ,-cat Mireess was 
I »e Soto Diseevei in/- tin- Mississippi/’ 
h. the -emmei Is.'.p he exhibited three 
pioinn ,> in the Salon, one of which was 
•'Paul Prea. Tiny llefon- Ayrippa/' His 
lai ya-st pi- tine was "The Pattle of < d*t- 
tyshiu g, in paintiuy which lie spent a 
year and a half. This mid the < hiistian 
Martyrs in the < o!oss.*um" are his Great- 
est w*>rks.I'llt* London limes pub- 
lishes a despatch from *haiiGhai saying 
the work of the ci-mmission appointed to 
impure into 1 lie massacre of Christians at 
KuoheiiG, is likely t< prove futile.'That, 
line in President Cie imT> auswer to a 
letter of congratulation from another 
parent, “Life is one yrand, sweet Sony/” 
lias inspired Kdwar-i DeetiuG t<» write 
verses with it foi the icfrain. and to set 
the whole to music He sent the first 
copy to the President, who wrote to him 
a note of thanks from (Hay ‘Tables. 
Washington Wiiishkhings. The in- 
crease of the national debt under Presi- 
dent Cleveland’s administration, as shown 
by official records, is :*2'd9,778,7*4. That 
means three dollars and a half for every 
member of your family, for it is the peo- 
ple who will have it to pay.What the 
Democratic free silver conference in 
Washington lacked in numbers it tried to 
make up in noise. Having met, spoken, 
resolved and generally freed their minds, 
the participants probably feel relived, but 
the popular judgment seems to be that 
the affair was a lizzie. Colonel Casey 
\ oung of Tennessee said he believed that 
four-fifths of the people of the county 
favored free coinage. That would be 52,- 
000,000 out of <55,000,000. If there are so 
many of them, surely they ought to be 
able to send more than eighty delegates to 
so important a meeting as a national con- 
ference.The government receipts for 
the lirst half of August aggregated *14,- 
202,:*<»:» and expenditures *21,475.700, a 
deficit for the month to date of *7,1*1,000, 
and for the tisea! year to date of two and 
a half months of *10,050,000_Hon. Matt 
\\. Ransom of North Carolina is no longer 
a minister from the United .States to Mexi- 
<•". The otliee was practically declared 
vacant Aug. 10 by a decision made by 
Holmes Conrad, attorney general of the 
l cited States. The decision is based on 
the '|iiestion raised by the auditor as to 
the legality ol Mr. Ransom's appointment 
to the Mexican mission in view of the 
section of the Constitution which declares 
that no Senator or Representative shall 
during the time for which lie i> elected be 
appointed to any civil otliee under the au- 
thority of the United States, which shall 
havi- been created or the emoluments ! 
whereof shall have been increased during 
such time. Mr. Ransom was a member 
of the Senate when the hill was passed 
raising the salarv of the minister to 
Mexico. 
Fish anhGami:. A distinguished fish- 
ing party tried for land-locked salmon 
and other fish of a rather more plebeian 
order at Green lake Aug. lPth. It con- 
sisted of Chief Justice Fuller, Sec. of War 
Earnout, Lieut. Gen. John M. Scliotield. 
Chief Justice John A. Peters and Justice 
Andrew P. Wiswell of the Maine supreme 
court. lion. Frank Jones and Hon. Frank 
Christie of Portsmouth, N. IP, Senator 
Eugene Hale and Dr. W. M. Haines of 
Ellsworth. W H. Lawrence of Sorrento 
and (apt. Frank G. A rey of Brewer. The 
party did not secure a very heavy catch 
'■•i fish, but had one of the finest times of 
the season.O. B. Whitten, coinmis- 
sionei "i the seashore fisheries, has en- 
gaged Mr. J. F. Church of (Mrs Island 
to collect, samples of all kinds of fish for 
the New England Fair. They will be plac- 
ed in tanks especially prepared for this 
purpose. 
Pomth a; Points. Gov. Morrill of 
Kansas was in Boston Aug. 14th and was 
si en by .1 reporter and asked if there was 
any truth in the story that he was looking 
for the lb-publican nomination for the 
\ ice Presidency. The governor, who is a 
birge. tine looking man somewhat past I 
middle age. sat hai k in his chair'and sniil- | 
cd : "Tin r«. is m-t wm i of truth in it/’ j he said. “1 always come East about this | 
time oi year to visit friends here and for 
benefit of my health. I was horn j 
m-ir Portland. Me. I was in Congress I 
mat •;h s w it,)i 'Tom' Peed, and he is a | 
m.ignitii--a; man--;, man of giant intellect. ! 
would, like to s<-e him Piesident. lie is : 
'• i'■ v; ! ..Cl if r lie plac-. I was j 
''•••an 'nan ■> the ••• mimii ice on :nvalid ! 
pi-nsiojin im at the lime when 
Mi. 1 i• <, was spea k• •!• 111 t k e 11 o use, and i 
bad n- a little to do with him. He is a j 
greai. man in eve: \ way. 
Obituary 
MMyra .A. Caswell .% ■ Aug. i*;, 1 
-f 1 W.,s diili gilt--1 ;) t !■<• lute Cap!. 1 
S 5' .'.••! ami Eh.- Si--.,. ; I in.u. ;i ear'y ! 
bfe iu.«r:\•■•! \V. ]•: iswell ami moved 
'v:ti 1 ., !• Searsmont. win-: t... In 
‘mu. » W \. .us ago. when they moved to ! 
Mu S'* a i: S‘*t 1 >, returning Maine after a ! 
rt re.-idema- tliTwo brothers survive 
'■r K Mins Stone of 1‘nuUi and Koseoe C. 
St-! e ; Providence. P. 1 formerly of Bel- 
bi-' SMe 0-ave* :! husband, \V. E. CasWeli, 
"! searsmont and one daughter, Miss Au- 
gusta v a* well, of Belfast. She was a faith- 
fui ami de’. one Christian, always having an 
eti*-. o.igmg word for every good work, ami 
‘■‘■mi m tortho.se in atllirton. The funeral 
we* lie 1<l Aug. Sth, Kev S L. Ilanseom of- 
1 'Mating. -Llit* iloral otlerings were numer- 
ous and beautiful and included a basket 
from the father ami daughter, and offerings 
from Mrs. C. 1! lb-wes, Miss Marion Wells, 
Mrs. B. II. Couant, Mrs W. II. Wiggin 
Mrs. Florence Fales, Dr. J. M. Fletch* r, 
Mrs U P Curtis and Mrs. M. II. Iveating. 
File remains were taken To Morrill for inter- 
ment 
Eleanor ii., widow of George. W. Dyer of 
this city, died Aug ‘JOt-h at the. home of her 
daughter, Mrs. H. .1. Cocke, aged Si* years, 1 
month and la days. Airs. Dyer had been 
confined to her room for about a year, but 
death dually resulted from heart trouble 
and was unite sudden. Her husband died 
eight years ago, aiul one daughter. Mrs. H. 
b 1-ockeof Belfast, and three sons Georg*? 
and William K. of Portland ami Alpheus 
Dyer of tins city, eight grand children 
tw" great grand children, and two 
brotheis, Luther Kay of Millbridge, Me., 
and Capt. Samuel M. Kay of Chelsea, Mass., 
survive her. Airs. Dyer was a native of 
Miilbrulge. Ale., married there in 18.11, and 
oame to Belfast about 1851). She was long a 
member of the Methodist chu,eh and was a 
Christ um woman in every sense of th word. 
Domestic in h«.*r tastes, unassuming in man- 
ner, she made friends of all who knew her 
and will he sincerely mourned. Tin* funeral 
w;;. take p are to-day, Thursday, at J p. in. 
at in r late residence, bO Spring street, Kev. 
s. I. H aliseoii! otiiriat i n g. 
News of the Granges. 
Seaside Grange. at. its regular meeting 
last Sat unlay e v<-ning, .de.‘ <ai 11 ,J. (Tuples, 
Adeihert Knight ami VV. A. Mason trustees 
of t he proposed new hal! 
Tlie next meeting of Waldo County Grange 
will In with South Montville Grange. Tues- 
day, Aug. 27th. The discussions will he as 
follows: Question, Resol veil, That our Na- 
tional Ranks are detrimental to the best in- I 
terests of the people ; to he opened by Bru. 
D. A Wadlin ; negative, Daniel Dyer: i’opic, 
Resolved, That women are better financiers 
t han men ; to be opened by Sister Etlic Jack- 
sou. 
There will be a Grange picnic Aug JStli 
at Carter's Grove head of Swan Lake. Mem- 
bers of Comet Grange will take the Steamer 
Melissa M. at. Swanville mills and after land- 
ing the party at the grove Capt. Cunning- 
ham will give all who wish it a sail around 
the shores of our beautiful lake. Come one, 
come all, and bring your baskets. This grove 
is one of Nature’s beautiful spots and every- 
thing will he done to make the occasion a 
pleasant one. Music will be furnished for a 
social dance. [A. S. 
Tenth Maine C. E. State Convention. 
HOULTON, SEPTEMBER 3-5. 
Ever since last August, when the Maine C. 
E. Union accepted the invitation of the 
Houlton local Union to meet in that city of 
the Aroostook in ’1*5, the Christian Eudeav- 
orers there have been working and praying 
for this meeting and have sought to leave 
nothing undone to make the Convention a 
success in every particular. Houlton is the 
only city of less than ten thousand inhabi- 
tants that has thought it possible to enter- 
tain so large a delegation. The increase in 
membership in the societies and in C. K- 
work in that section of the State ;s very 
marked. 
The Press Committee >f theHoulton local 
l nion have edited a little paper called the 
Aroostook Endeavorer, which tells of the 
welcome that awaits all who will attend the 
Convention and gives much information 
about, the city, with pictures of some of the 
public buildings and pretty homes. Any 
"tie who wishes a copy of the Aroostook En- 
deavorer can obtain one by sending his ad- 
dress to Miss K. McKay, ifoulton. 
This Convention will give all the Kn- 
deavorers of our State a line opportunity to 
sec the “Garden of Maine,” as well as to en- ! 
joy tin- good things which the program 1 
promises. The railrer .1 rates for tin: State 
Convention are the tine as given for the! 
Boston Convention, 1 12 cents per mile each 
way, not to exceed one fare from points on 
the main 1 i ue. 1 i eke Is will lie sold good goi ng 
Aug. d to Sept. and good to return till 
Sept.The rate from Belfast is ><i o<) and 
from Bangor s4.au. 
All who intend to go should notify Mr. it. 
V/. Shaw, Chairman of the Entertainment 
Committee, before August 27. Entertain- 
ment wid be provided at one dollar per daw 
1 he committee have made arrangements for 
a lawn party and informal reception Tues- 
day p. m., Sept. and on the day following 
tin* closing of the convention worktiiev have 
planned for a backboard ride to “Ni. kel- 
son’s Lake,” which is the summer resort of 
the Aroostook. 
Following is the provisional program: 
Tuesday, Sept. !» a. m. Addresses of 
Welcome hy Rev. C. E. Owen, pastor of 
the. Baptist church, Rev. Kenneth McKay, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, and Sen- 
ator R. w. Shaw. Response by Miss Cora 
B. Bickford, Biddef rd. Officers reports. Business session. 
2.-‘.0 p. m. Convention sermon, Rev, M. 
Blaisdell, Lewiston. Address, “Elements 
of Success in Evangelism Work,’’ Mr. V. 
Richard Foss, Portland. Address, “Hear- 
ing and Heeding,” Rev. E C. Hayes, Au- 
gusta. 
I*i n. m. Address, Rev. J. M, Frost, 
Buugor. Address, “Christian Citizenship.” 1 few Leroy S. Bran, Port.land. 
Wednesday. d.:;o ... in. Sunrise Praver 
m. etmg. 
Addres “Christian Endeavor, a 
i/nk between the Sumlav School and the 
Church,” Rev. A. P F-.m.’t, 1). I>., Boston 
Committi .* Conferences in riie Baptist, Fr« e 
Baptist. Congregational, ami Presbyterian 
Chiiivl-‘.s. Par lament -the State W-rk. 
-'-'0 m. .1 miio- Session, port of State i .l ine.. Work, Slip-:. Miss P p, Bern ! 
Portland. Pastor’s hull-hour and 1 ».-a. .u S j 
ha. 1 hour for ,.i > ,!• ration ( I'. \y,,ri, 
.■•ill >!. A.ld-.-esM, Mr. .1 L. G .nine. 
s';v V M C. A Boston Address, Mr. ,}. 
A Secretary if tlic I nit *d tjoi iet\ 
of Chns; ian Endeavor. 
Thursday. h.bo \. m Sunrise p. lyer-uu-et- 
Rhn-stion Box vondin. md b\ Mr. b ! 
" i' !’•> B.i'-r. I ‘apers hy Main* 1’ ;dee vorer- 
Eaettou Ot Oiiieers. CoU.sim re! :1 Serve 
mnn ted \.y Mr. Bar.. 
R- F. M. Lou >. !\ 'ioiebim wj ; 
-harge of t tie singing. M Charlotte 
T. Si’niev vvr: ‘-((ndimt t So, ,;j .\. 
Conference. 
Hie \\ Into Squadron Will Not Visit 
Belfast. 
Hun. 8. L. Milliken has I i: mitM ..ring 
tu have the White Squadron, now at Bar 
Harbor, visit Belfast that ■ ir people might I 
I'Hve the privilege of inspecting the new I 
warships. The following note Jrom Mr. Mil- I 
liken, with the accompanying telegram, 
show that his efforts have been unavailing; 
To thk Editor ok Thk Journal: l n- 
elose despatch of Sec’y Herbert of the navy, 
now at Bar Harbor on the Dolphin, in reply 
to my letter urging him to bring the North 
Atlantic Squadron to Belfast. I wrote twice 
to the Assistant Sec’y, Mr. McAdoo, to the 
commander of the squadron at Bar Harbor, and to the Sec’y of the Navy, as soon as I 
learned where he was. I am informed that 
the squadron will go from Bar Harbor to 
Halifax and thence to Boston, so as to pre- clude its coming to Belfast. I would go to Bar Harbor, but I conclude from the charac- 
ter of tlie Secy’s despatch, which is in an- 
swer to a letter from me, urging all the rea- 
sons for coming here, that it would be use- 
less to do so. I send you this because I 
know that, our people are anxious to have 
the squadron come here and wish them to 
know that no effort has been spared to get it here. Siucereiy yours, 
S. L. Milliken. 
Bar Harhor. Me.. Aug. l*o, ],sqf>. 
To Hov. Setii L. Milliken. Belfast. Me 
Kegret exceedingly my inability to e.-mply with 
your request. H. A. Hfkisekt. 
The Best of the Fairs. 
It needs only a glimpse at the very com- ; 
plete programme of the Maine State Fair to ! 
show that, the tirst. week in September is to 
he crowded with good things. The dural | 
parade, tile great success of last year, will ! 
he better this; the Grangers' parade will j 
crowd the track with carriages decorated 
with farm products; the coaching parade 
will furnish a sight never seen in Maine— 
every carriage, harness and trapping hav- 
ing been imported—the woman's race, allow- 
ing skill in handling horses; the daily bal- 
loon ascension, with the suit of clothes free 
daily ; the bicycle races between champions 
—notably the 5 mile between Swett and 
Dyer—all these are hut a part of the attrac- 
tions offered, in addition to the full round 
of exhibits in every department. Tlu* live 
hsli in tanks, the baby show, and the art 
and fancy work, will make City Hal! a great 
centre of attraction. Everybody will want 
to witness all these things in addition to the 
best races of the year, over the fastest half 
mile track to he found. See the Grange 
parade Tuesday and then remain for the 
gi' iit attractions to follow. Excursion rates 
and trains from every section. 
l’he Mount Lebanon Shakers recently per- formed a great deed of charity, although it 
was not designed as a charity, being noth- ing more nor less than an advertising scheme, It, however, resulted in good just tin- same They gave away 1,000 bottles of 
their Digestive Gordiai to those suffering from stomach derangements. 
It, was so effective in curing those who used the remedy that they were loud in 
their praises of it and in consequence a large demand for the cordial was at once created. 
The, druggists of this town have little 
hooks that tell all about it. Digestive Cor- 
dial creates an appetite, aids digestion and 
brings about a rapid increase in flesh and 
strength. 
Laxol is the name of a palatable Castor Oil. .lust the thing for children. 
Nortliport News. 
Campmeeting begins next Monday. 
Mrs. Martha Orcutt is visiting friends at 
Orrington. 
Capt. Cyrus Fuller and wife of East Bos- 
ton are visiting Mrs. F.’s parents, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. James Mitchell. 
Mrs. Pauline Kent of Kockport is stopping j with her mother, Mrs. Emery Brown, dur- 
ing Capt. Kent’s absence at sea. 
The spring which has supplied Nortliport 
Camp Ground and the North Shore has run 
dry, and there is a run upon the wells. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Orcutt of Thomaston 
returned home the. first of the week from a 
very enjoyable visit to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Orcutt. 
Mrs. Mary Waterman of Belfast was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Edward Drinkwa- 
ter, during her attendance at the meetings at 
Temple Heights. 
Mrs. L. E. (Hidden received a very pleas- 
ant visit from Mr. and Mrs. Stewart f Ap- 
plet on on tlieii way to the Campuieeting at 
Temple Heights last. week. 
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Trafton and 
daughter of Malden, and Mrs. Carrie Hall 
and laughter of Lineolnville, are the guests 
■>f Mr. ami Mrs. E, 1 )rinkwater. 
The holies nm eted with the Good Tem- 
plars soeieiy will hold a fair at their new 
haii Friday evening, Aug. JSt.li. It is hoped 
aL wid teel interested in the matter and 
give them a substantial lift financially. 
The departures of our summer visitors are 
unpM-asai.it reminders that the season is 
drawing to a dose, and soon the Cove will 
‘vein more like a deserted village than ever, 
so great will the contrast bo after the jolly 
throng lias gone. 
There was a meeting at the Cove Monday 
of four former schoolmates, who had not 
met before in nearly JO years, and two of 
then; had not met in JJ years. All are mar- 
ried and living in different places and their 
meeting in one house without pre-arrange- 
ment was a pleasant surprise to all. They 
are Annie Herrick Donovan of Lynn, Mass.: 
Etta Drinkwat.-r Trafton of Malden; Carrie 
Drinkwater Hull of Lineolnville and Lillian 
Patterson McMahan of Belfast. 
The guests st< ppmg at the Searsport Cot- 
tage, Northport Camp Ground, during the 
Chautauqua Assembly arc: Miss Margaret 
Stiiiman, l’iiila. ; Mrs. F. A. Lewis, Wal- 
tham, Mass.; Mrs. A. S. Merrill, Mrs. E. A. 
Sargent, Mrs. J. C. Dutch, Mrs. M. M. 
M hittum, Mrs. II. Donley, Misses Hannah 
Colcord, Blanche Whittum, Jessie Nicker- 
son, Lla Morse. Lucy Sargent, Fastnet- Ers- 
kine. Florence Carver and Masters Robert 
Hichborn and Leo Sargent, Searsport. 
A Chuutampian Sabbath is as unique as 
the individuality of the whom movement. 
The machinery ot eilin-atioual r>uitine conics 
to a sPq\ mental and pL; i < ;i gymnastics 
cease, the busy hurrying lo and fro under 
the lash of 11 je whip of tin;.- is no longer tin* 
sp*'ri,ic'c o| •• v try hang* ![••!•; -Chautau- 
••ua.is r« st t In y wnrshij t!i■ are seers 
and rec-jve the word in ns vninns of h .pe ! 
a ml spb-ud« r. ,>!ng tin* day l.y tin* heai.ti- 
fill v* spci srrvicc wlncii always pr-ijc, ?s so 
much inspiration and help :nn Un less ; 
privileged Weeks ?o eo)!e N ■ 1' t it ■» ft (’of. j 
Bangor Whig. 
La o Thui’sdn < ui tig i. t*i j a Heights ; 
present-.- 1 a i-.-a. tifa i api ••• •••*:-. e. i’lm 
ci.;i;'c,-s and gr mids vvr** iilumu a fed by 
Ci.it ese ianterus, and with colored lights 
oiiiitg it. :ia- park present..-d from tit*.* j 
street, and hay most de iglitful picture. 
Amid tin- shouts of the spectators two eolor- 
ed paper hallo »ns, Id feet log!:, were .-carted ! 
skyward and arose gracefully until they 
b-ared the tree-tops w l.cn a gentle westerly 
breeze wafted them out mrer the bay toward 1 
Islesbom and they disappeared from sight, j 
This was tto* first illumination attempted at 
the Heights, and in all probabii11> next year 
it will he carried out more extensively. 
This is the closing day of the Northport 
Chautauqua, The forenoon program is as 1 
usual, and the afternoon program is as fol- 
lows: I 
2.00 p. m. Lecture, The Average Man, 
Lev. Charles W. Parsons, D. D., Portland, 
Me. 
d dO p. m. Parliamentary Law, Mrs. Os- ; 
good. 
4.do p. ni. Cooking School, Miss Rowe, 
4 do p. m. Children’s Hour, Mrs. Johnson. 
7 do p. in. Grand Closing Concert. The? 
concert will be both vocal and instrumental, j 
In addition to the Cambridge High School 
Orchestra the best vocal talent attainable 
will assist. 
The Temple Heights Spiritual Camp Meet- I 
mg closed its loth annual session Sunday, 
Aug. 18th. The weather was tine, with the 
exception of two days, and the attendance 
during the P days will probably show as 
large an average as any preceding year. 
The speakers were good and were quali- 
fied to present the facts of the philoso- 
phy th«-y represented in no uncertain s< uuds. 
1 n social meetings and regular sessions there 
was no half-way business in giving expres- 
sions to thoughts that unmistakably opened 
the minds of all into channels of new ideas, 
awakening higher feelings and a broader 
comprehension of the Spiritual duties of life. 
Every day brought its freight of happiness 
and good feelings, and it seemed that every- 
one present was eager to •'how and to dis- 
tribute the fruits of good cheer and brother- 
ly love to all whom they met, so that all 
might feei and more l'uiiy realize that near 
kinship to nature which makes us all Mem- 
bers of one mighty family of a united brother 
and sisterhood. Everything passed off pleas- 
antly, the receipts wen* satisfactory and 
sufficient to pay expenses. The last day 
was quite a disappointment to the managers 
on account of the storm which prevailed 
a greater part of the day, preventing 
a number of excursions that were coming by 
water and by teams from the surrounding 
towns, nevertheless the attendance at both 
morning and afternoon services was larger 
than was expected. Mrs. Kate I). Stv ler of 
Boston delivered the closing lecture, which 
was grand and beautiful, teeming with ex- 
pressions of love andaffection for the children 
of men, bringing them to a nearer and closer 
understanding of the divine laws that rule 
and govern all tilings. It was a masterly effort and one long to be remembered by 
the audience. It was a week of profit as well as one of pleasure, and no doubt every 
spiritualist returned to his or her home well 
satisfied and greatly benetitted by the ex- 
perience of the week, spiritually, mentally 
ami physically, for if there is one spot on the shore of the beautiful Penobscot better 
than another to enjoy the beauties of Na- 
ture and to breathe in more inspiration and 
higher aspirations that spot is Temple 
Heights. At the annual election of officers 
f *r the ensuing year the following gentle- 
men were elected : President, J. P. Stearns, 
Old Town; sec’y, F. A. Dickey, Northport; 
treas., A. E. Clark, Belfast. 
Personal. 
Mrs. King of Portland is visiting the 
Misses Crawford. 
Mr. Walter B. Kelley spent Sunday with 
friends in Belfast. 
Mr. and H. L. Shepherd of Rock port were 
in Bedfast Tuesday. 
Arthur Stover of Boston is spending a 
short vacation in Belfast 
Mrs. Adelbert Knight went to Bangor 
Tuesday to spend a week. 
Charles E. Knowlton went to Boston Mon- 
day afternoon for a visit. 
Mrs. Daniel O’Connell and children are 
visiting relatives in Bangor. 
Mrs. W R. Howard went to York, Me., 
last Friday to visit relatives. 
Mrs. Hattie Godfrey and ehild are visiting 
her lather, Charles Phare of Monroe. 
Miss Agnes M. SpnlTord <f Portland is 
visiting Mr. a ml Mrs. Samuel Adams. 
Miss Lillie R. Marshall is visiting her 
friend, Miss Hattie Clements, tins city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oo. F. pm.ns.f {*iOV 
11 r•» registered at the Cr< sl,\ Inn Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Murphy went to 
Bangor Tuesday lmumrg t > attend the t nr. 
Mr. and Mrs. William TuvmMy are vis- 
iting Mr. and Mrs. \\ S. Airy in Hallow i|. 
Thomas H. Robinson, a leading hay deal- 
er of Boston, was at the Revere Hons.- Mon- | 
day. 
Mr. B. Stanley Clarke of Brighton, Eng- 
land, is visiting his aunt., Mrs. C. A. Pds- 
bury. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Upson of Akron, 
Ohio, arrived in Belfast Monday fora short 
visit. 
Mrs. C. E. White and sister, Miss >1 illy 
Pierce, are visiting Mrs. W. L. West of Ells- 
worth. 
Miss Gertrude E. Bigelow of Boston has 
been a guest the past week of Miss Sarah W_ 
Francis. 
Milton Priest of Bangor spent a few days 
with friends in Belfast, returning home 
Tuesday. 
Miss Grace Logan has returned to Port- 
land after spending a few weeks at h- me in 
this city. 
Mrs. A. C. Paul of Fort Fairfield was in 
town over Sunday, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Barrington. 
James A. Peavey and w ife and Miss Anna 
Peavey of Lowell, Mass w-w at Cro-djy 
Inn, last Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Folsom of Augusta 
are expected to arrive to-day to visit Mr. F.'s 
brother, W O. Folsom. 
Rev. Eibridge Waiting, o f.- ami .-iuid -d 
Minneapolis Minn., an- visiting Mrs. W.'s 
brother, Samuel Adam'* 
J-allies B;< -ok s of ()rr: ngl on and Ml-a Mar. 
S i’orter J Bangor \v« r-- n -: ■; : M r and 
Mrs. Samu.-i Adams last week. 
Mias .1. in:;.- liiicy f liuv.-rii: M *s., 
! 
arned !ome Tlies.lay iron; : ! 
Sist.-I Mrs. W. H, s„„iv. | 
Mrs Julia ll.tut'ofk of East ii.■ >t•.ij »ij j 
Mrs. Win. Cuninr of Cau.d-m visit. .I Mrs 
J. W. iVtui last .Vo'k. 
I I 'l i.-H !-t -■! I, •:, .,1 1 
*■: T f.^iav to join s fa:., v w .... j 
.*;■< ndiiig in-summ.-r a: lin- Cr-'.so;. inn. | 
Mr an.I Mrs. A l: ai Mix, ;■ f N 
U U'-iv in town M.'iiiiay. T: 
tSie.r way froiu Ml. I )< .-• n To 1'- ,y, .N. iL 
Mo, i\ C. SoCi.i u i ■■i Lov.. Mas, it! ,i 
Mrs. L*. I). Childs I: ,;o iwd IC. 
liitara;ng to vis;!: Mr. Er.-eii. n Si. ,.,f | 
this city. j 
The families of T. P. Lognu and MarM.ai! 
O. Knowiton went t*> l inon last Thursday 
hy huek!)oard to atteiul a retina.n i the L 
gan family. 
Mrs. W. B. Fletcher entertained a partv 
of friends at Willow Tree Cottage last Fri- 
day. A clam hake formed a portion of the 
day’s enjoyment. 
Rev. R. T. Hack arrived in Beiiaat Tue.*- 
day evening and went to Rockland Wednes- 
day, to lecture for the Congregate.,nalist 
society in the evening. 
Miss King of Bangor was a guest of ('has. 
A. Godfrey of this city last Saturday. She 
has gone to Xurthport with his m >ther, Mrs. 
Abbie L. Darby, to spend a week or more. 
Miss Cora Lord is visiting friends in Cas- 
t.’ae. Although Miss Lord lived in Brooks- 
vilie all her life until less than two years 
ago, this is her first visit to the historic old 
town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer S. Comstock and 
children, of Toledo, Ohio, who have been 
spending a few weeks at Crosby Inn, took 
the steamer City of Bangor Sunday to return 
home. 
M. ( Dilworth, A. D. Smalley, Samuel 
Morse of Belfast and Edward Merrithew of 
Searspert went to Camp Benson, Newport, 
yesterday to attend the reunion of the Mxth 
Maine Battery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi A. Seavey and two 
children of Worcester, Mass., arrived Satur- 
day to visit Mrs. J. S. Fernald and Mr*. L. 
E. McMahan. Mrs. Seavey was formerly 
Leta A. Knight. 
Among tlie visitors to Camp Cleaves, Au- 
gusta, on Governor’s Day, were Hon. Seth 
I,. Milliken ai <1 son, the latter having served 
two years as a cadet at W'-st Point, amt now 
at home on a furlough. 
Mrs. George D. Oris and daughter Alice 
and Mr. Ed. .Jennings of Everett, and Mrs. 
Grace Otis Cobh and son Otis ami maul of 
Malden are guests of Mr and Mrs. E B. 
St rout, of East Belfast. 
Mr. E. E. Knowles •>! Fairfield, Me., a 
special agent of the Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, is stopping at 
Crosby Inn, and by referent e to his eard in 
another column it will he seen that he is in 
Belfast on business. 
The following report a very pleasant out- 
ing at Woodbine cottage in Searsmont; Miss 
Bessie Johnson, Mr. Ralph Johns, n of New 
\ oik ; Miss Grace Williamson and Mr. Fades 
of Boston; Misses Annie V. Field, Louise 
Johnson, Messrs. Will V. Pratt, Edward 
and Alfred Johnson. 
Speaking of Prof. Whittier of Bowdoin, 
says a writer in tin* Bangor Commercial, re- 
minds me that that gentleman is now in 
Cambridge passing the summer with Dr. 
Dudley Sargent of Harvard college, and 
studying with him. Whittier and Sargent 
were friends some time ago, when the former 
was a student in the Harvard Medical school, 
and they study together every summer. 
Personal. 
I)r. J. W. Pearson of Cannlen was in town 
last Thursday. 
Miss Hattie Trussell is at home from Need- 
ham, Mass., for a visit. 
Edward Johnson left last. Thursday for a 
business trip to Boston. 
Mrs. A. S. Bangs of Augusta is a guest of 
Mrs. (Jeo. E. Brackett. 
Mrs. Lannie Bridges of Stockton Spring* 
is visiting Miss E. C. Frye. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Knight went to Rock- 
land last Thursday for a visit. 
Misses Florence and Hattie Kimball went 
to IsJesboro Saturday for a visit. 
Misses Bertha T. and Helen Bird arrived 
home fr« m Rockland last Friday. 
Mrs. Carrie A. Wood of Boston arrived 
Friday to visit Mrs. John W. Nash. 
Miss Leolah H. Whitmore started Sundav 
f' T a visit to friends in Lynn, Mass. 
Miss R >su A. Junes is at lnu,i« from Wash 
ingiuii, 1) ( ., to sje-nd her va< at ion 
Mrs. Lydia 0. Madgett of A':an vi-br 
ing .her daughter, Mrs. r ion. K. John*..,, 
Miss Ada E. Larrab,<• went r.. n-1e*;. 
last Friday to visit Mrs. Arthur C. Pc 
Miss Tina Flanders of Bangui- was g.:.-sf 
f Mr. hud Mi'-. F A H >ward last w. k 
W. R. DiiiMnore ami family of W; •r a.., 
visited relatives ..u Be i fast the past Week. 
Miss Florence McCarty of Bwsfun. M is* 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wi'iard Se-kius. 
Mrs. Tl.umas Young and Mrs. F. F i; ,w.' 
visited relative* in Bristol, Me., last week. 
M :ss Mary Carr arrive.1 home, f;-( m pjtts- 
lie'nl Saturday for a vacation of two weeks. 
M:ss Lillian I*. Partridge of Hampden 
visited Mrs. Eiva Jewett of this city this 
week. 
Mrs. II. J. Stone and Mrs. George FI ms [ 
Malden, Mass., are visiting friends m tins 
vicinity. 
Mrs. Ella V. Shaw and daughter Irena of 
Boston are visiting Mrs. S.'s uinhe, A. A 
Knight. 
E. H. Dickey is at home from Roekland, 
•V.h. r. 1...S c.u[.i.e,ed ox the Dai 1 
Star otiiee. 
Mrs. Mary Dunbar of I>amar:se. tta arrived 
last week for a visit to her aunt, M.ss Abhn- 
McDoWell. 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Ki 1 *r«* Lowed 
Mass., visited friends in Be if as T s •turd iv 
and Sunday. 
Isnie Littlefield of S- uth (\ri it! 
his old comrade, Hiram W, Trund’. tids 
> ;ty, last we.-k. 
Miss Kditli Fletcher of ,V • ,ri.,„ 
'■•d ( wan:\ N 15., > Ku«:M ... Mr. mi \; :-s 
Heo. K ,} liiiS'd. 
L- ( e irlion of } lane' r >: i 
in B-dfa-u Saturday, <-n I way n \ 
I‘oj t (.’amp (1 roiiml 
Mrs. Yin. Bn-mms ml d in^hf, 
i'u.wa u» re .oeCs of Mr. aid Mrs \ 
Bn My rr ,-mt w. e'u 
M- md Mm if. i. Bah.a i. 
•M.o*s .a i.Y: l.ist m a vi.-u; tm- 
Ldwar I 1 
< |t. md Mm I 11; K 1 > f W 
’■ •"! *• ist for a vi-.* : 
11 1T (,. i o, r. 
V Meade [ 
1 •• '• or, .one Mrs. H 
'Vie: Mm. i I. i. (J ■: !ii *: e i: 
nerd •! Wa c. mi, M •. ,•! 
"•* 1 r. n-. tu \\ Sin dor 1 d I’m; M.;m i;ct 
'•■ -, aid v. ein to 1> illy Saturd 
Mr. Mai", Hra> f L. wed, v, In. is 
i>‘.- a vaeation n Sea mp. ;s:ted or 
Mrs. I.lrriu -innowaum :u ls^ 
Friday. 
Mr and Mrs. F K. W.-s.-ott sr trt. as? 
Thursday for a earrnme dr". ■ dur.,m -a i;i jt 
tin y will visit Bangor, Busline >t«ir tn 1 
-tiler plat eS. 
Misses Main i J YVjlr.s and Vesta S' ns 
started last week for a v.sit t friends ..• 
Boston. Fit. !il.ur{_n Le.-minster tt.o other 
Massachusetts cities. 
Mr. and Mrs. (). (i. NVidte siarted Sunday 
for Boston. They will visit friemis :n Mas- 
sachusetts until the Kn.ofits Tein- ;4. 
clave, which they wi.d atieml. 
Mrs. J. F. Slmman ami child returned : 
Lewiston iast Friday. She was accompanied 
hy her sister-iu-iau Mrs. (iraoe (ioni'-n, and 
child, who will remain with lu-r awl. u- 
James E. Kelley, Es.j < f S o,,rvVe 
Mass., arrived Sunday to join his \\.n it. 
visit to her father, Franklin Banks, after 
which they will visit Ids rehtf v.-s o l a-tv. 
I'ransters in Iteai F'.state. 
The I.-..owing transfers in r**al el «;«• w n 
recorded in Waldo .minify Uegistry.a Deeds 
fur tin* week ending Aug. iS'.Ci !1 u, 
B. Severance, Bradford, to Sarah II uss* 
Uueklai.nl ; land and bio,dings m \'• »rtlii> a 1. 
Matthew Costello, estate, Wiio-rport, p> 
dolm W. Cole, do.; hind in W; n’erport, 
Areliihald C. Morse, Montviii--, niiv.-r 
Bowen, Knox; land and buildings in .Mmir- 
viHe. Henry B Smith, Troy. p. Hatha- 
way, do.; land in 'limy. Ii. 11. Il.r.i.iw.iy, 
Troy, to Mareia Hathaway, dm; .and m 
Troy. (i. H. Bletle-n, lluckhmd, <>. .1 
Kendall, OrringP.m: .and and bud., ngs 
North port. Della M. Morrison, 1 > u, to 
Wiliie M Wyman, Ihmviden.-e, ID 1 hoM 
in Islesboro. Sar- li 1* Cross. Searsne nt,P» 
1j. 1,. Cress, do.; iand and l>u idm.s n 
Searsitn nt. < M Kim vlton, .rt, 
to Mark Ivnowiton. do. ; land m V ■ r. 
Deo. \V. Carver, Lme.unv: be. ; M.D Da- 
vis, Soinervi! le ; land n 1.i• ., W. 
K Band estate, l int » ||er‘»-rr M lh 
do. land in l nity. Marshall \\ v. 
et a I s., Knox, vVillis Korn mlson, e .. 
hind in Knox. t/J deeds). l,ov:iia l'hnl.rn x, 
Belfast, to v.’ei;i C. Siiney, New!>urypurr, 
Mass. land in Belfast Celia C. S > 
('lias. K. Woods. Belfast ; iand in Be h.s;. 
NuUth Hki.kam. Tlir Sun.l.tr ml 
gave a tine run. crt iast. Sunda\ .cirag to 
an apprec itive audience. Tliepaitsiak. il 
by the children retleeteil milch crept on 
themselves and mi the committee wlm li 
trained them. The program c<msisf.-d <>f 
class exercises, readings, duets, and 
quartet's. The platform was vei\\ pretfily 
decorated with vines, cut. flowers’ and pot- 
ted plants,among which were pi:* e 1 ages 
containing canaries, all forming a beautiful 
scene.. Mr, and Mrs. Loren Cross a id Mr. 
Hillings of Canton, Mass., are spending 
their annual vacation with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Mitchell.. Mr John Abercrombie 
of Lawrence, Mass., spent Sunday with his. 
brother, Rev R. |{. Abercrombie. Mr. 
Abercrombie is ar. alderman of that city.... 
Mrs. M. E. tJilbreth and daughter Emily 
went to Exeter, N H., Monday. Rev. R. ft. 
Abercriunbie, who has been supplying our church the past summer, finished his work 
with us Sunday and went to Rangor Mon- 
day, where he is to take another year’s work 
in the seminary. 
I'ht* Town of Prospect. 
A N A I >K !/I< 11. 
Where is the town of Prospect, where 
i- it located. why did it receive this name1 
Is this not one oi tin* places recorded in I 
tin o of history'.’ Now it is nothin*; 
hut ;t hide tow n lyiue between the towns 
of sii ■ k, on Spl ine's and Frankfort, where- j 
as * < t extended over a greater extent I 
of let •:;• iy than it does at present: latei 
it has h, o', divided and subdivided, tnak 
ine n a y otlier places. 
A over one hundred years ae«‘ lids j 
tow *i v founded in the <ommonw eaitli ! 
of Mass ,, is and in the Piovinee of 
M.i’i At first if was decided that this 
l»y another name, hut mai the j 
: o "! lie tow a is a lofty hill command- i 
air a fine \icw in every direction, ain’t tlie 
slot;* m, v ~ a and presented from it that 
; was th-oided tname this town Pros- 
i; oi situated on the waters of the 
nohseot rivei as it thaws c>n ii'.i- 
( eas'i:,ui; toward the mighty ocean: Here 
we: h and some of the most stalwart 
men that were evei raised. i'lieiv is an 
a? o i. :«• which was related sometime 
,-i: s,e. As f 11is w as a seapoi t- place 
; 11k : > o many wiio ehose .-oafai inc as 
,o>m e noon a time a 
■ ; udto a yo, m! >i:;o .-.op-’ info hese 
11. i; east hoi atichol, W ldcll "OS 
’oh«■ ddi■.i in in- mm and debris 
hunks .•; do ivei : there it r*. 
p u ;,,h; h ;]lt fide ha :!o\\ ed siiJheielil- 
p. •: t el. w to yo and i.y 
: n:- d b« •: me by them. 
.; upf iin that he w« nt ami 
1 li : ctiei »s. 1 lr Igi.lis. 
iid! -. Mudgetis, I.ibbvs. 
: >• ! Manic: s and many 
c :ids region: Most of those 
'l Maine arc now sleeping tin 1 
r.st. bn; t oi; memory is 
s* •• cm : t he in ar»s of many an-: 
•; ;it.it imincin'>ij;d. 
\ 1 km i- w mi >■ veiM ! men. ; 
d \ iaot: iam.lic- now who ; 
li.mse in t: m legion. They 
’• 1 ;r ah-'v mu' y e; 1 bey 
i-’eii many w ; r. v- )•■ wert 
::i im-ir mte cabins alone 
« : a!1 *■ t1‘ A « ut time 
;>< v. j yr ;; woman w ;.s mm ! 
:.*. ,• :m -Mtit !a semr- 
"•'on if all »rvey ••«!. and 
■» 1 h o- rr, sev, u •: ig!:; 
v : ;_c. >i;e a bed id.- otu in he: 
it 1 go !o tbe 1H arcs' neigh 
a c. i". is \v;i- th m* a ml :m 
s- A m entered -A a man took ; 
11 :> t> w n v. a founded, in t! e 
A c ! rt wa> built neat tin 
< ;! I'enobseut 2 iwi. Why 
At. t i,ei •• some ma; a.-k. ] jistoiy 
'.i .- v. a- built hero so as to prevent the 
A a n- and Frencii Iron; ascending the 
and taking {• sscssionof the interior, 
In Mg-ho k. which was kept here 
a ’1 \ y. a is ago, neai iy every otliei article 
cj d its pages was ioi tlie ardent 
1 
•These were kept on purpose to 
A: A.t Indians and eaily seniors. 
r: ;t was built in .he part oi the 
t-aar n- v known :is M-»ekton springs. 
Ti *• ;a-!s oj the same uere hard and 
>: 1 A n ah. Many of -»ur aneestt>r< 
! i o tl.is part of America of the 
m ::ntry for refuge, but did they Find 
:t L' O-;- \’m. they had many foes to c.>n- 
:< :.d *• *: the enemy on one side and the 
M'dis of the foj-ests on ihe other. 
\. v -At- will pa» over a period oi sev- 
ma ••oos. Many incidents worthy of note 
.; d ; t-ned here in that time. < )ver in 
lie "t,• i: )',irt, n«»w known as N-aisport, 
ah Ay settler had sent to this tort for 
s :p; I v 1 lie messengers were treated 
mm y flu guard in attendance ami 
v-• re v. metiincs sent back empty handed. 
Whmi ibis pait oi our hi-oad land was 
at at with the mother country, a little 
Fiem boy ;au away from the enemy and 
s-ig piotectiuii here among these early 
se11i• At liist the man did not think 
i: mo !sable to secrete him. but being over- 
j'•: > etti-d y a few* lie at last consented 
am e ittle fAhov was hid in liis cellar 
foi a time. 
In 1 >-l.’ a part was taken off front Bel- 
las: and some from Prospect ami the new 
township was named searsport. About j 
that 'due one David Seals had bought out I 
all illy settlers of Brigadier’s Island 
and taken possession of the same. Ac- 
:•<•!dir.uly if this new township was named 
a Dei him he would make them a grand 
gift ■ f *1,000 to begin a public edifice in I 
imirni "i the giver, and this was granted. 
The •• ■! y was received and expended for ! 
:i t-.v.ji i.ni.M-. He thought the individuals 
ef 'i.e new town would appropriate as I 
more as his gift. In this he was. 
nds’aki ii, the\ spent his money and eon- j 
V film led ?;o more. 
Fi' this part of the town, now known 
.is >e spot t. oi.e-tenth of the shipmasters 
vvj:. T.1 \i■ sailed to every known seaport 
d; 11 w .•i ;d v.ere h- »rn. 
Bef the deatli of Sears this town 
•. m d a 1 i i ■! a i'\, w hi eh was owned by dif- 
1 ■: eii* ia.ii viduals. Some of the librarians 
:e i.« alivt. while others have passed 
away. 11: Ids will at Ids death, ids library 
was 1 a ; neat hod to this town: this and the 
<>!< ('in- were united, and many new vol- 
umes have Keen added since, so that now 
a is <|uite a library. 
I n 1*47 anot her bone of contention arose. 
A little town had sprung up in the south- 
ern pail of this town, and through much 
discord and strife it was at last called 
Mockton. B. C. Town:. 
Searsj'ort. 
Relief In Nix Hours. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved m six hours by the “New Great 
Smi th American Kidney Cure.” This new 
reined\ is a great surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness ii relieving pain in 
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part 
of the urinary passages in male or female. 
It re!:e\es retention of water and pain in 
pass’ eg it almost immediately. If you want 
fjiih k reiief and cure this is vour reuiedv. 
d by A. A. II owes & Co., Druggists, Bel- 
fast, Me. 
Hanford, Maine, will he the Mecca for all 
wheelmen in this vicinity next'Labor Day, 
(Monday, Sept 2,) as the State L. A. W. 
Meet will be held there at til at time. The 
affair will be given under the auspices of 
the Sanford Cycle Club, and this fart alone 
is a guarantee of a rich treat in things ev- 
en iar. 
Fashions at Newport. 
t.Ol.I \VAI>rs. it 11) 1 NO II A IS ITS, YACHT- 
IN'- DRKS'KS. I- ASHluNAlil.i: COIF 
| l-TIiKs. .T I.W 111! V. 
[Correspondence of The Journal.] 
Outdoor sports rank almost higher in tin* 
estimation of Newport's summer resi- 
dents than < asino dances or elegant pri- 
■ rate entertainments: eon.-eqiiently a j» 
j propriate costumes for yachting, golf 
playing. horseback or bicycle riding, 
command a special interest, Coif waists 
! require a perfect figure to present any- 
j thing akin to a handsome appearance, as 
they are simply *a rough-looking wool 
i jersey, usually striped in colors across the 
bust and sleeves, possessing the advan- 
tage, however, of leaving the arms free, 
i and that of being suitable to any dark- 
colored skirt. Nothing more advanced 
; than bloomers and jacket have been so far 
devised for bicycle use: a daring sug- 
I gestion, however, lias been made, that a 
1 bathing and bicycle suit might be com 
bined. and that after a morning ride, a 
hath Vnight betaken, wit lion: change of 
j costume, 
KNt. i.1'1! COY KKT * I < »1‘II 
is .1 favoiite material for stylish riding 
habit-: skirt- just concealing the feet, 
and short eutawax jackets fastened h\ 
tine, buttons. with phuded vests ami 
]>erly eats. F*’r verx warm weather 
linen skirts are cooler, with shir’ xvaists 
and sj raw sailors. Yachting suits exhibit 
no market; ages, except that sk’rts are 
<>]t 11. o\e; ii\e yards wide, and puite a 
preference i- exineetl for xvhite duck, 
wliicii with .1 siiceessluii of fancy * trouts, 
bring abou1 the effect of constant iwvcllx : 
the same .aw blue serge is in strong 
demand. and tin many bicycle, riding. 
\ relit ing or si I eel suits nt l'luetle stoj m 
st i_c. nu.-r the growing appreciation of 
tin or.!'. genuine rain-pi’t*o! serge; the re- 
sult of a finishing pro-ess. by which the 
absorbent tpin.ities of the i’iuett* tain a s. 
{whether serge. bioadcloth or silk) are 
enti lx li'. stioycd; omsoi u-ntiy n xvatei 
ad I ia to t io siu hoc. but runs off. and 
ex cl* if for: d through d«»es mu wet the 
materia!, Timx are kept i<\ ail leading 
ret ai c r- in m ! •• "l ies. a ml after a pra<-; uca] 
stamped I’dietti eveiy live v:im> (at; ! ar« 
!: > i!. j >pi i. i > a' a;; .■ m' m i> i-h c udi st. '■ 
that t! i’iuetti fai■ •- “aic a*, li-umi To 
An,mil an mnui ml v and a Ivam ing' 
; ill ivg .\io;v -TV! r 
f lmiii ja ss;i._ belongs oliiy to the fax'- 
e*I few x\ e eg aii: feat ir.es ami 
:. xx.' >ui i ails, its severity. ho\x ex-cr. j 
is solicited i c ;ils over tl c temples, ami | 
tiie roll meu-ix over tlie forehead. Soft, | 
wax\ eoiifi;re.- scent a permanent fancy, j 
and provided the sidle hair is crimped i 
almost anx gr- aping of putfs u txvists is J 
admissi’-;, An ingenious arrangement, 
ealh ,, “Ti»e Saratoga twist,” is a small 
i.'iivniai frame, uj'on which long hah is 
woven. uo 11;• natural hair is txvisted up 
with the aiTir.eial, both resting on the 
edge it the frame, which forms a oasis: 
giving the idea that the natural hair is ( 
very iluxuriant. Another nexx idea is a 
bang, made on wires xvhieh can be ex- 
changed oi compressed as occasion re- ■ 
puircs. and worn at back or front as wed. ! 
>iir combs. when proper!; placed, are a 
ga at addition, and small tortoise-shell ; 
pins aid in preventing anything like still- j 
ness; tin* foundation of stylish eoi IT m .- 
being an easy graceful appearance. 
A M v> UK A< 1.1.1. 1 
w';in at a ( linnet' consists *»i It* ;i 
large opals set upon a delicate gold chain, i 
anti seM-ral m hei bracelets were of an 
equally situniei foundation set with dia- 
monds ;unl emeralds alternating, about 
a quartet «*f an inch apart. A tiny dia- 
mmul yacht, o! a figure on horseback, 
te;11■ 11 one less than an inch long) make ; 
very pretty brooches, and a third novelty j 
is an inch long diamond cab and Innse, ! 
with golden wheels and harness. Such 
designs are formed of very minute stones, j 
and are marvels ot delicate workmanship. 
Vkjiona Ci.auke. 
I'he flame Laws of Maine. 
Some changes were made in the game 
laws of Maine at the last session of the 
Legislature which probably are not gener- 
ally known, and through ignorance some 
may be led into violations of law. The 
following summary of the game laws will 
be of interest : 
Cow and calf moose, black game, caper- 
cailzie and pheasants protected at all sea- 
sons. Bull moose, deer and caribou, Octo- 
ber 1 t«. January 1. Deer on the Island of 
Mt. Desert, November 1 to January 1. Deer 
protected, m the counties of Cumberland, 
Knox, Waldo, York, Lincoln, Kennebec, 
Androscoggin and in Deer Js'e. The kill- 
ing or having m possession, except alive, of 
more than one bull moose, one caribou and 
two dicer is prohibited. Hounding and jack- 
lights prohibited. Any person may lawful- 
ly kill any dog found hunting moose, deer or 
caribou. Beavers protected for two years. 
Minks, sables, otters, fishers, October 15 to 
M ay 1. Wooddueks, dusky ducks (black 
ducks). tea is and gray ducks, September 1 
to May 1. Woodcocks, September 1 to De- 
cember 1. Buffed grouse (partridge,) Sep- 
tember *j) to Dec« liiher 1. (Cuails, October 
1 to December 1. Pinnated grouse (prairie 
chicken,) September 1 !•» January 1. Plov- 
ers, August 1 to May 1. Not mole than 
thirty of each variety of birds named allow- 
ed to be killed at any one time. A bounty 
of five dollars paid for every wolf and heal 
killed in any town. Transportation and ex- 
portation oi game prohibited, unless tagged 
ami open to view. Shooting and limiting on 
Sunday prohibited. Black bass, July 1 to 
April 1 : illegal take at any tune from their 
spawning beds. Salmon, shad or other 
j migratory fish., with hook and line, Novem- 
ber 1 to Aprii B Special laws govern the 
fishing reaches in the Penobscot and Kenne- 
bec rivers. No fishing allowed near tisli- 
I ways or miliraces. No fishing allowed from 
| sunrise Saturday morning to sunrise the 
j following Monday from April 1 to July 15. 
Landlocked salmon, trout and togue, May 1 
to October 1, except oil t.h>- St. Croix River 
and its tributaries, and all the waters in 
Kennebec County, which is from May 1 to 
September 15. White perch, July 1 to April 
1. During February, March and April bona 
tide citizens of Maine may fish for and take 
to their own home landlocked salmon, trout 
and togue. Not more than twenty-five 
pounds, at any one time, of landlocked 
sa mon, trout nr togue, in all, allowed to be 
transported by one person, and must be in 
possession of the owner. Trout and land- 
locked salmon, May 1 to July 1, in Range ley 
stream, between the mouth of the Ivenne- 
liago stream and the head of the eddy, in 
South Bog stream above dead water, in 
Komis stream above north luje of Letter 1) 
Plantation, and in Cupsuptic stream la 
tween foot of first falls toward its mouth 
and its source. Numerous local fishing 
laws govern ponds, lakes and river reaches, 
and should be inquired after from proper 
officials. 
Governor Cleaves in Camp. 
THE STATE FLAG II«)I "TED AT IIEAIHJI' Alt* 
TEES A Mil* THE LOOMING OF CANNON. 
C a mi* ( leaves, Augusta, Allg. 14. 
This afternoon the booming of the two 
cannons in the camp announced that the 
commander-in-chief had arrived. Gov. 
('leaves has returned to a custom which 
has m*t been observed for several1 years, 
that oi tin* Governor*s going into camp on 
the afternoon of the day before “Gov- 
ernors Day." So a t about four o'clock 
this afternoon the First Regiment marched 
down the hill a r.d leturned escorting the 
Governor and his staff. Guv. Cleaves 
rode a big bay horse and the members of 
the staff, attired in their full dress uni- 
forms, were, of course, also mounted. As 
the column climbed the hill, their coming 
was made known by the booming of the 
guns in salute to the Governor. The 
Second Regiment was drawn up in parade 
awaiting to receive the Governor. The 
First liegiment marched onto the held and 
faced to the front, after which the Gov- 
ernor aud ids staff rode along the lines. 
The reports of the cannon made it lively 
for the mounted ollicers and the prancing 
of their horses added a good deal of life to 
the scene. As the Governor entered the 
headquarters* building, the State flag was 
planted bt fore it. This flag hail been car- 
ried by a mounted man. !t is a gorgeous 
affair of blue silk, bearing the State coat 
of arms in gold. 
A new feature of the evolutions to-day 
was the participation of the signal corps 
in the reception of the Governor. Mem- 
bers of the corps with their signal Hags 
were at tin* A uuusta House, other mem- 
bers wen on a tad tower, from which 
they could see the pan; at the \ugusta 
Houm* and also signal to the ramp. Tims 
I the movements of the (ooernor and Ids 
| escort were pro-np'.A reported to the 
waiting soldi- is in tin camp. These sig- 
nal corps tn ; on have one peculiar con- 
trivance. It looks like a big wooden eheo. 
on a st 1 e'o'!,e:. As a matter of fact it | 
c.msists of two small chests with .“»00 j 
yards «»f win-on a linder between 1 hem. 
in the chests are teieeraphy anti tele])hone ; 
iiistrumeuts. 1>\ placing mie chest on thc 
ground and thin a: r\-ng theolher chest 
aw-a\ on t!.e '1 >'. e -her,** unreeiing the 
"he at the r;i .e time, communication 
can be easdv establislied between d’stant 
points *n t In- Held of bank-. 
i. '<• l.' ! 'A 1 
A I.a. s >. M ., A ia:, 1 The \\ eat In ; 
at ('am j ( Tea v *s was -mi,, et ali t lie a» t »*r- ! 
I)'*. II .III'! e\ euili1! and tin was Jill ini;!- 
last uuinbet ot visitors .i;i.i >. i„. I..-si •.•run: 
n-i; u -t tin* 11 o o ] s !;. i:Utnr\ ot .o\- 
ii i' s day s df i; ;;■ \j jin* N..tnia! < maid. 
I i:;- ; ’:/'. wen* preset• ■ i• llie road 
Ihaimem by (rove- ior ( waves T’iie n-ji- 
niei'i al ) i/.e w ns a hat; :e so. :,r. The 
tea’ll prizi were battle scenes. Tile Ill's; 
was woi, b\ Co. K. ('alais. the sworn! by : 
(hi. J.. Moulton, the t hard by Co. 1\. show 
heyan. and tin* fourth by < o. !. Fast port, 
l iie eo'.iipan\ inspectors’ prizes were sil- 
vi‘i' medals to Lieut. W. L. Mel’heters. 
( o. L. >ko a lieuaii: to Lu-i.t. \\ A. Fill!, 
C >. L. Lewiston, winner of the ommis- 
sinned I ii e; s match. 
The jii'esemation of prizes to tie- First 
LVyimciit F\ the < .nvernor occurred i:itb< 
evenin.u' tit the dress parade. as follows. 
Company tejim prizes, 1st. Co. A. Augus- 
ta; ad, :;d. ('o. i), Norway: tiro Cn « 
Auburn: -4t'lt, Co. C. liiddcford. >dvei 
medal in comp.tin inspectors' match to 
Lieut. Chamnan, Co. F, Augusta. Head- 
quarter- were tlironyed with visitors in 
the eveninj. Land coin errs and entertain- 
ments at the headquarters of 'he ilover- 
lior and C-nouels of ;he respective regi- 
ments were tlu* te, tuic- of the evenin'!. 
A New Fish Stor> | 
1I1J. oil!. U KM 1 1 > li I N < «>1; TIM. llNli ! 
WKM 1 1.1 No. 
il. 1'. ileii "t i><• st*'11 was lishing in 
July i»a\ ai Mons''h> a<l 1 ak<\ three weeks 
ago. when he .struck a trim! which captur- 
ed his leader and es'-aped. '1'iie leader had 
four dies upon it ami wa> a long one. 
Aug. nth a visiting sportsmm died 
from ihe shore a shot at a gull which was 
on the hike, hut did not think that he hit 
the bird. 'There was. however, some- 
thing peculiar about the gull, and obtain- 
ing a canoe two gentlemen paddled out 
and caught it. the bird being unable to es- 
cape. 
'The cause of its di>: ‘uliy. was at once1 
apparent: the gull had been tirnily hooked 
in one leg by th** leader inst by Mr. Beal, 
on the other end of which was a four- j 
pound trout, very much alive. 
Eithei the trout was towing the gull, oi 
the gull was towing the trout., the sports- 
men were not prepared to say which 
However, Mr. Heal*s leader, the trout: and 
•’gull were taken to Lily Hay house. 
The hook was so tirnily imbedded in the , 
gull's leg that it had to he cut out. The 1 
visiting fishermen and tourists regarded > 
the incident as one of the most remarkable 
in sporting annals. 
Rodolf’s Cholera Cure is .1 safe and sure 
cure fur cramp or pain in he stoma h or 
limits, cholera morbus, colic, cholera infan- 
tum, etc, Owing to its anti-sept'.o qualities 
it effectually destroys all those genus of dis- | 
ease which in early autumn destroys so | 
many useful lives. 
Mr. Geo. B. Garcelon, PiTTsbeld, Me., 
writes: “I had a very severe attack of Chol- 
era Morbus, and tried several kinds of medi- 
cines warranted to cure and got no relief, i 
was persuaded To try Rodoifs Cholera Cure 
and four doses brought me out al right.” 
Mr. Miles S. Jellison, Brooks, Me., writes: 
"I cannot recommend your Cholera Cure too 
highly for the instant cure of Cholera Mor- 
bus. f was taken suddenly ami d;.ngcrous- 
iy sick with cholera morbus and your medi- 
cine relieved me in a very short time." 
Mr. \Y. B Ingersoll, Brooks. >!<-.. writes: 
“1 was taken suddenly sick with a severe 
attark of Cholera Morbus. No tongue can 
express the pain that l suffered. I purchas- 
ed a hurtle of your Cholera Cure and the 
tirst dose relieved my suffering, and the 
next day 1 was able to attend to my work, 
although sore and weak, yet the disease was 
cured." 
Mr. Geo. \V. Snow, Newburgh Village, 
Me., was taken with a severe attack of 
| Cholera Morbus which was attended with 
I great pain and suff ering. Two doses of Ro- 
; dolf’s Cholera Cure relieved him and he was 
I all right the next day. It also cured his 
! wife of the same complaint soon after. Mr. 
Snow goes deer-hunting every fall and ai- 
I ways takes a bottle of the Cholera Cure 
j with him for “emergencies.” Two years 
I ago he cured the guide <>f a severe colic ami 
i cramp with the Cholera Cure and the guide 
j afterwards stole, the medicine. Ill relating 
the incident, Mr. Snow said lie would not 
have taken ten dollars for the medicine, but 
! for the fact that he could get another bottle 
j for Jo cents. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria* 
PRAISE, ONLY, 
FROM ALL, WHO USE 
AYER’S 
Hair Vigor 
A yer's I'rejiarations are too 
tc!I known to need anv eommon- 
dation t min me ; but I feel roin- 
] died to Mat e. for the benefit of 
I hers, that six \ ears agi >. i lost 
near!) hall a' in hair, ami w hat 
was left ! aimed gray. A tier 
using Ayer's Hair Vigor several 
month-. n-\ hair began to grow 
again, and with the not oral eolor 
n stored. 1 reeonnneiid it to ad 
niv friends." Mrs. Ih 1'i: wk- 
n.vi 'in. box an;, si at ion <', l.i 
Angelo-. ( ah 
Ayer’s HairViggr 
ri:i;i'AKi:i> j;v 
DR J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS. 
«XJ XT T3 
| 
THE COURSE OF STUDY 
is 111 •: .r.-hjC :nj lete and p-a. thud. are 
fitte 1 t;.e •; ..t:e> an 1 work d i'.v: v- la\ 
THE FACULTY 
embraces a ;-t of n.me th in twenty teachers and 
assistants, > .■ d a :>i y-vh..' > »■/«■ »-.• ».v* pro- 
ficiency in each dep.u tmcnt. 
THE STUDENTS 
are y.i::;g pe >p!e •: 1*th sexes, tail ! diligence 
THE DISCIPLINE 
is of the highest order and inchn.es vaitail !e 
business K^s'-ns. 
THE PATRONAGE 
is the I. % IMS KMT -in 
in the wo. i i. 
THE REPUTATION 
of tills sdn-. 1 for and k e- k.-y and 
as ,4 ti Miaiiilnrd Institution 
kind i' •. enerally at. know leaped. 
SPECIAL COURSE. 
li rit<':>•: + atul 
:.,y be tak- n as a. -pf. '.s’, course. 
SITU AT!ON S 
in bminco** f’.r' 1 pupils among 
tie vaneu in luce in. nts toattend t:.> school. 
THE SCHOOL BUILDING, 
60S Wa-hir. .''•.met. Host- n. is tvr ?ra"y lo- 
cate 1 and p. p 'v cmistn.t ’• i. < 'diet: pen 
daily, from 9 t 2 /*■ fr -tus ! -st Free. 
H. E. HiBB'VRD, Principal- 
FOR FARMERS. 
The of Maine whose jiroj»erry i- tmin- 
i'Uiiit» red hy mon^a-'* are ni' inn enronra^emebi 
to a Maine enrerju i/e hy inMirinn in the 
Maine Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
OF Al’(il>TA. 
Ool. HENRY (j. STAPLES, President. 
Oapt. 0. E NASH, Vice President. 
E. S. TURNER, Secretary, 
C, W. JONES, Treasurer. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
HENKY K. STAPLES. CHARLES E. NASH, 
ALGERNON BANKS, FRANK L WEBBER, 
JAMES E. FILLER, CHARLES H. BLAIMIELL, 
CHARLES \V. JONES. 
This company is popular because it ;• meritori- 
ous ami has had a marvelous jrr>>\vtli. It is the 
only Maine eompany doiny business on the div i- 
dend plan. It is conducted upon tin- lines of two 
of the oldest and most successful insurance com- 
panies in the I'nited States, v iz the Holyoke and 
the tjuinev of Massachusetts, win* have been 
doiint business si nee l84.'< and 1851 respectively, 
and have never failed to pay a dividend. Ail 
building's insured in this rompany must be sur- 
veyed by an ap-nt id the eampauy. and a plan 
made. This i- done at tin* ••ompany's expense. 
Kvery person insnredi i- a member ■-! the eons 
pany duiin^tlie life of hi-poliey, and i> ent i; led 
to its benefits. l>ilnp?dnred.unueeupiei.lor nep.i*«-t- 
cil buildings, and those in bad repair, will mu be 
taken by this eompiiny any late. Weui'e in- 
surance for protection. Those wishing to insure 
for revenue onl) will have to seek it eNewhev. 
J. O. JOHNSON, Liberty, 
Agent for Waldo County and Vicinity. 
Just Received 
From New \ oi k another lot f 
Ib.-st in the market. Bristles won’t eome out. 




Blearheil Sponges- -all fresh ami 
[the latest out. 
Bailey's Cotnjile.rion Brashes 
—will iirevent wrinkles. 
POOR & SON. 
Feed and Boarding 
STABLE 
I have bought the Revere House stable and shall 
continue it as a feed and boarding stable as here- 
tofore. Fveryibinu i- in p>od order and prompt 
attention i< jpveii to customers. Terms reason- 
able. <H\KLKS A. MILKY. Belfast, 
JimM- Opposite Revere House, Sprftm M. 
Belfast Free Library. 
fiction list (continued.) 
Russell, \V. C. My Danish sweet- 
heart. 18**1. 114 4 
Russell, \V. C, My shipmate Louise. 114.24 
Ocean tragedy. 114 2.'? 
Russeil, V*'. C. Romance of a trans- 
port. 114 21 
Russell, w. C. Sea queen. ls.s;;.1145 
Russell, \V. C. Wreck of the ‘‘Gros- 
venor.”. 114 22 
Ryder, A H. Margaret Regis and 
some or,her girls, js.sx. .58.21 
Saint-il i laire, 1‘. (.hniu)> Sr/m/f-;) 
.lean de Kerdren. From tim French. 122.5 
Saint-Hiiaire, P. Story of Colette, is**2 122.24 
St. Pierre, J. JL B. de. Paul and Vir- 
ginia 125 lo 
Samtiue, X. P». Pieciola. Trnnshced 
from the French. 15;* 1 
Sand, George, /wed. Sr, Dmlevant, 
A L A. I>. 
Sargent, L. M. Temperance tales. 187;’. 252.12 
Savage. M. ,1. Bluff ton: a story of to- 
day. 18.87.‘. 25.8 in 
Seannell. F. <*//d K Christmas stories. 
lv. 557,15 
Dulcc's promise: Christinas in 
England. 
.Jean Noel: Christmas in France 
Lisehen and the fairy; Christmas 
in Germany. 
Little musician; Christmas in 
Italy. 
Scanned, F. >'n,i E. In the time of 
roses. 1887. 55'.*. 14 
Schiller, J. C. F. von. Romances and 
dram .s.. 1154.7 ! 
Schreiner, <>. Story of an African 
farm. 18.88. 11.;..". j 
Schnhin, Ossip, //.srmf. ,s, i, da K u- 
sciiner, Lola. 
Sciiwatka, F. Children of tin cold.. 1 -■ 
Scott, Sir \Y. A hi c it. Se.jtie! t- the 
Monastery. 112 1 "■ j 
Scott, No \V. Ann,-of G.-:, rsi- n. 151.2o ! 
A ntiijuarv 151 21 
B. t rol 151 12 1 
Black d w a 1 15; 2-‘ 
Bi do ot Laminar;.. 15! 5 
v ast h i 'angeius l.'d 1' I 
Scott, 8 SV. ('!:,•■ -s ot t ho Co. 
on rate. 151 11 I 
o', >! r. <• :tangr\ A ,,u; 
hiographv 11 ighiaud widow 
Two drovers ; Sorg. uds daugio 
ter: M\ aunt M.:,;:r.-t's mu 
S ott. >■ \\\ C unt Id oo of p.; :51 ! 
Fair ma.d of Pcriii.. 151.7 
Fortunes -! Nig- 151 p. 
Gay Me;.! ring. 151 21 
! •• H. M i-L 151 in 
!•• id!1 -e .151.25 
I •• K iiu nil;.r-l.n 
I Mo: 'o- "\ r 2. 
< -v M-,i <!,i, id; 
! •' p. V. H:. Pe l.'d 17 ! ! •' Id::-1* .Id I | 
> •• •' <5, ,:i’. ! .v a !.-• 1 
i So. tl >",■ \Y. ld-o .• I a tali- -f 
lie engine,-m 1. » -v. 151 ]o 
j .v > W. o l: .1 -; ,s 
\\ \\ » 
Sn.i liii-i 'll. [; .i 
S. xn' i m! 1. < ", .. -• ; 
•• >!., I }\ o an ml 
other st,,r:es. ].sp!. 
S.m w. ■. M K J'i.r 7.. > v.'ii. 
\ A In-: ol a: 
uavv. 1 
S, awei M. K. Dr. :• t: -I s. a* i> .,;••• Jl 
•• Lit! ,1 ar >. 1 Si*0. 7J7,]s ; 
u Mil is ,i pman 1 ‘au id \ tig. •' 77 !!• j 
*■ Paul J Hies. 1 S'.*.: :7” ju 1 
Sergeant, A. Ksther Denison.l.V. lb 
Seira T Bruslie-* and In-*.-is l.v o. 1... ,11 j 
Seward, O. R. Around ti:« wm 
Sewell. A. Biaek Beauty.17" ! 
Strike tt Shat,*- s 1-7.S i 
Sewell, K M. ( lei tntde .147 1" 
Seymour, M Sh.tkesjn-a a-7 stories 
simply told. 'Jr. 7jg 
Shaw, F. L. Castle Bialr A story ■ •! 
youthful days. 14 4.17 
Shaw, F. D. Cojonel Cii. >wirP> ri 
naign. 1 SSii. 144.Id ! 
!• *w F. 1. PL; ids ID D" I i 1 !7 i 
Slteppani, K. S. Char;.--* Am Po’er 47.17 
Count i*rpa: *s. ■: ri.e 
i'1'i ".S of love. 1 4-7. 1 
Sid Halier, B. P. M• /' t 
Cruises with Captain i»**i* 7*7 17 ! 
Slii: 1 a tier, P>. P I to.i ,1. -i'. nnei • i i; d. ]s | 
1 lie Parti’.igtoi: :.*• I 
Short In His J II Rim *■. 1 .ad 
Falais*-. Is1.' 117.17 
Shorl le.usi ,). 11. Com,!, ... Kve. 117 11 
'* .John I nglesant 1 J d i 
•' Sir iYrriva: a 
story ot the »ast and present. ls>7. 11*7 P 
Sidm-\ Marga et. s< Potion',', 
Harriet M. 
Sieiikievvie'/.H. D.-luge An histori- 
cal novel o Poland, Sweden, ami 
Russia. Sequel to With fire am! 
sword. 1M' Jv. Pd.Jl 
Sieiikiewie/., 11- Pat: Mu hue!. An 
historical novel ol Poland. t!n- 
Ckraine, and Turkey. Sequel t" Tin- 
Deluge. I i . 1 U7' 
Sieukiewi' /, II. With tire and swni'd 
An historical novel of Poland ami 
Russia 1-S'K!. : >4 
Smith, F. H. Colonel Carter of C o 
tersvi 1 !e. .Sid. .71dn 
Smith. F. H. Day at Daguerre's and 
oilier days. lSPJ.. 74'.' 17 
Smith, H. { Iji-xb'i Stn ff"/, Cassy '*.“»*.* 
Doctor's dilemma. l."»s Id 
Half brothers. 17.s pa 
Smith, M. P. W. Jolly good times -',7:1.14 
Jolly good times at 
Hackmatack. •'•77.1 
Smith. M. P. W. Jolly good times at 
i sch l. :>77.. 17 
Smith, M. C. Bovs of Cary farm :;4n IJ 
Soiey, J. R. Boys of 1 SI7 and other 
navai heroes..-.7.47.Jl 
Spyri, J. Heidi: her years of wander- 
ing. From t he Herman hy D. Brooks. ♦ 1! 
Stables, C.. Dashing days of old. 77 17 
On spe.-ia! service : a 1 an- 
of life at s a. 777 J7 
| Stael, l///c de. Coniine, or Italy. 1*77 
Stanley, H. M. My dark companions 
and their strange stories, isp.;. J7 J 
Stanley, H. M. Mv Kalulu, prime, 
| king and slave.. 74P.JJ I Stannard, H. K. V. (.John Sr,-... .... 
Wintrr.) Duma forget. JJ7.ll 
| Stannard, IFF V Experiences o*' a 
lady help. lSiU..7-7. JJ 
Stannard, ID D. V. Migmui and llmip- 
l .7J7.1 
Stannard, Jl. K. V. Mrs. BoP. JJ7 P' 
Those glris. JJ7. J7. 
Stanton. Kvuii. > Hugln-s, 
t. r 
Stearns. \V. A. W re.-k.-u Labia- 
dor. lsss. 
Steel, F A. The Boiler's thumb. 
Stephens, 1‘. A. Camjung mit sern-s. 
1. < 'anije.no nr. 
Left on Labradui 
Of! t tin* gevs-rs 
4. Lynx-hunting. 
Fox-im ,ting, 
il. On the A ;:i i/ons. 
St» -pheHS ( '. A. 1\ :i-'••Kal»oli1 t'lllb o 
the Tropies b.V. !» 
Stephens. A. Young m..,tse limb- 
ers: a hack wot»is hoy's story. 1-sv;. -d7 
Sterry, «T. Ashhy. A naught;, giri llbb 
NUTshe 11 novels., 11 4b lb 
Stevenson, 1! L. Biuek arrow tab 
of the t wo roses.117 4 
Stevenson. B. L. Lktvid Balfour.... 117 ‘Js 
Kidnaj»p‘*d. hsan. 117.'* 
Master of Ballan- 
trae. isttg. 147.*J«» 
Stevenson, B. L. New Arabian nights. 147 b 
Strange adventures 
of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, lssb 147 
tSevenson, B. L. Treasure Island. db.-j 
Stevenson, B. L Fanny. More 
new Arabian nights: The dyna- 
miter. 1SN7 117 7 
Stevenson, R. L. n/n! Oshourne. L. 
The eM) tide. 1<SH4.. 147. i" 
Stevenson, IL L. '■/,</ Oshourm-. I,. 
The wrong hox is.y.». 147.H 
Stockton, F. 14. Amos Kilhright:, 
with other stories.. 1L*4 1"> 
Stockton, F. K. Bee-man of Urn ami 
other fanciful tales. ‘j.Vl.ls 
Stockton, F. IL Casting away of Mrs. 
Leeks ami Mrs. Aleshiue.. ..‘J">4 ‘..'7 
Stockton, F. IL Christmas wreck ami 
other stories. -’hi Hi 
Stockton, F. It. Dusautcs. Sequel 
to the Casting away of Leeks ami 
Mrs. Aleshiue. ?•'* l.'JS 
Stockton, F. IL Hundredth man. ‘J"»l ?*.' 
Jol!\ fellowship... hi.‘J4 
Litdy or lie- tiger? 
and other st ories. 
Stockton, F. IL Late Mrs. Null. 
Merry Chanter. 
COTTOLENE 
-IS SOLD LIKE THIS IB* 
The manner in which Cottolenc is sold is but an- 
other guarantee of its purily and cleanliness. Care- 
fully put up in tight tins \ouc, three and live pounds) 
it is proof against the numerous odors and impuri- 
ties naturally prevalent in a modern grocerv store 
and which are readily absorbed bv lard. Consider 
with this the question of hcalthfulncss, the question 
ut economy, the question of taste ; 
you have the reason why so 1; 
thousand discriminating wonu 
turned fn-m la:d to C(/iTOLEX}. 
the Lien nine with trade mark- 
head in cot ion plant wreath. 
LARD IS USUALLY SOLD LIKE THIS 
THE N. L FAIRBANK COMPANY, 
CHICAGO. 
224 State Street. BOSTON. PORTLAND. Mr [ 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIItllllllllllilllllllllllllUMIIIIIIliiiii,, 
Come and look at the styles and see tli 
W'e ran suit you in FI8!5 and prices, 
not misrepi eseot our m ■•••!•. W ■ war 
trade tor keep^ (a!i v, u>. we \v 
our time ajruinst you in 
White Store, 
OH A. jRL3L, Til £3 C>"O O 3NT 1ST Til r 
-- vt») oasKSHHM? 
Our Furniture is Movie 
Because it is ottered at prices t n ten;-! \... 
Here are some ■ !' the !\uca:"s .\ e 
Wood Seat Chairs from 25c. upwards. 
Bedsteads from 50c. upwards 
Lounges from S3.50 upwards. 
Extension Tables from S3 50 upwards 
Chamber Sets from S10.50 upwards. 
Fancy Chairs at almost your own price. 
Extra Soft Top Matt-esses from SI 50 upw 
Hair Top and Wool lower than ever befo; 
Sofas and Parlor Sots lower than 
Since we have been in business, 
MR. WILLIS -class vcmknun. < c >n;i 
this establishment Rh>-\y;y 
v i i in;, l ; ik)[ > pHi- v :nd V 
V d yy in a ;:imi ,:pn :n 
with despatch. 
J. C, Thompson & Son 
All 
That is Best 
Jin an evnerieiice of o\ -i 
cor '• ■.! with m.ai'.'r- :• 
ami .• i: moment inalr- 
GOLD CLARION 
Portable Cooking Ra? 
For 1895 
» N'-r-==1=i the best in the market. 
'every style for wood arena! or with our Famous uio\ able 1 >. 
Grate. If not fur sale in your loeae.tv, do not pav a : ucr pj,• •;- 
ferior makes represented ,t- iust as-ood, but ,--k e..-- v.!: u ■ 
1 best. Made and warranted by 
| Incorporated 1894. WOOD & BISHOP CO.. BANGOR, N 
FRED ATWOOD, Winterport. 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Orer 'Thirteen Milliott> ( \fi/.V,000,000 1/n Insnmn- 
SriHNOl-TKI.I* Kl l; h \M' M (i i: VMT !• s i- I'lKI I w. !. \N. < 
A*Si >ri ATO *N •»»• I’H I.AI'I II! I \ (' \ l-i M I I. I I Nm l; \\. * 
Nat ihnai. ii!; >• I nsi ihn> i- t\-.. H \i:t » n n 
DESIRABLE RISKS WRITTEN AT CURRENT RATES. 
Tu AN I- 111:" l.n \M* \« :i»KN ! 1 \M I, v \. I- t 
TORNADO INSlRANCH WRITTEN FOR ■* YEARS, at loa rate> on building' anti*ia)* 
CORRESPONDENT OK MERCHANT MARINE I NSI RANCH (0. 
INVESTMENT SECCltiTIES KOCRIIT AND SOLD 
LOANS NkOOTI A TED. 
REAL ESTATE KOIiRIT AND SOLD, 





llou 111:111 »liM>r. i «■*!•> of. ■li'.iifrt n 
u a n:s a’nl ln*\v quickly ami >'M'. v runs can 
’MBwlll^lniiroi^1*IfySI''' •' 1 :o a n 
Pin Worm 
ELIXIR 
tin- LT-.-at vc-v-i-!1 !c s-p. rilio. li -- *.«•* u cm ;i •_ 
I. I * y«-J» S. I !<«* a I• >! a 11 11 
li.al imaii.-'i.;* o\ p>a (.anal n-r a -a.-n i; 
< ■! cl! i'u i a adli a 1 il —. i>! 1 
A Hill a- Look al.ovt dal.in -i s.-nt !:. 
/■/•• i! n. ;<■' ns i» V Pa"! n-q 
DR. J. F. TRUE A CO., AUBUPN *'■ 
rthe Capital ot Bermuda. 
-oondenoe of The Journal.J 
: km rna, July -7. lsJ7. 
steamer lias pi eked her 
:oiu;'h the winding ehan- 
•a doek, her arrival has 
v liai;-siyuals on top ol' 
House, and the news 
over the islands. Wel- 
ippears to be, it one may 
-:,e of the crowd eolleet- 
mt throng is largely ‘Vol- 
if is a sprinkling of cus- 
eamship agents and pros- 
1 nolishmen, and euomjli 
its to remind you that 
Hie Queen's strongholds, 
of the people have luisi- 
> ssel, or are looking for 
■ rd hei : hut t lie muiorit y 
l» it idle interest in thinus 
•uter world eomnnui ;■> 
unities. \ w ill n u 
n.i.N s in tlu* I'm mu las 
i.-rit iminimi wills 
.1 Mi >M J tlusr a<\ -rniiip 
E’!' 
11■ 1 :i.■is*• ;»t it : 
h. .1 aitei an {,.*• > mm 
’' (ni t«> i.(in in 




i:■' I ill a it *nr. s!.i i | 
•sill -f ‘.''ii ;i.j,'i ■ : 
-mi,.ruble s! T„ t > 
n> r. ii; -mi K: m! o i• i-• t 
a\ < 11: w ! ii !.. | > 
“li S tlu- lull |.l. M'. 1 ! > 
.‘ess >1 rri •. 1 !;v ! i.w i.. 
i •( > i 1 1J) t1! s .iii n‘ 
■■ .fi > ill-:' me pi... i. 
''nr sitif is bmvinvd 
:1 ■■■'. ; it leu ‘V itii *uu, 
s »i pale la emln. « ;t. 
s:i.»\V!i|f' .i i,: :«eIt! i. .j 
■••• "imps are all r\- 
loi the >ei one ui 
-e«*"'is >; 'si>i i*,'. 1 
■« ! w II M .1 J i‘.I. 
<’ iS w mif. ; s ffi;;!if mij»- 
i: li s. Williin 1 
S' <>. hitiumv-! in. 11 if n- 
!'.i st:;. if-. uM.ii ovt; t Lim 
; !l1' w- inj.. .] u 
u i1 i •:[\4 !•»i i 
■M kc; \ it,, wuj/tfi i, i 
'iss aimvo a..■ ;il: rmoisii- 
-.■ aim si ! V M < ! m 
.x* am- ;;. ■ | 
t' ■- Li I ,.i .! ti ... j 
’it ‘.it* -mi j-ri.'■»•«! ami j 
■: 1 
•-i‘ -M. < i, ,i mm ::|- 
i’! l“'L vm-m iimi. 
V s- X; --- -m ,.i-s b'iiLia j ;; M r j;• 
1 ;.. a , c ■ 
■; n.s. is slye. 
! Lrn.m 1M re,.;, -nr;.,,r; 
h-1 S-: i. MV,!' H Us i 
VI a- >. h. at nisi ojrii! 
,;r imoas a tii j, j 
.■ ■'! aril! Illjigv- 
1 N' I' a) >vv’!,s 
:"' 'll V >-• i!' p« N-iiiUj. j 
>;i dew ii'Tels in 
a !.»}. each > J wji h 
v '■ 'iiniiik‘1 resorts .n 
in -Mes several inf. ; 
■- of I..-.aiding j 
* 
'pi:' a;*- M'»st of j 
i w. iiu n follow one | 
in h- u <-l Hamilt ■ *n. | 
! * lise, ■i*abi\ be 
b I 
oi-Tian habit of chosing | 
'-eo'. regardless of otl.ei j 
1 lie Princess, w hhli ! 
i, 
landiuy, is ;ni hilly. 
buiM.iy in rhe iiei inn j 
': lei| ]| » ,, 
" >• ayn ju»t before 
''lie I .iboiit ■ isit ,.f the 
Ui inline.I in lie 1 111.IK.I 
el I'-,. ,i ovei look illy 
i■ e'11;y islands, and i|s j 
1 t the land {i! the j 
• a 'it-1 e.f t!i>■ Mad | 
> i In- 11 a milt on, j 
>■■■■' ■ eorp-•ration j 
1' a ndei a d« \ cat' s ! 
V >v 1 iampsiiire | 
1 \> 11 om>e. M< nmt ; 
u- enoi inoi.s .->< rue- j 
s .inn br ani \eran- 
'• 'is aenee ill l be midst 
■o !•> its white walls 
e_v 'ike ,t marble 
1 a-•»[.«.unt 111<”t■ s 11ows I 
tab e enough, lu re is 
i! it. A winding 
: !it of steps lor peties- 
, 
''ii mu the street below. 
v Urn mg with tlowei 
eedges of geraniums with 
•' ■■lusters of feathery I 
or' tuns nf pal mottoes and 
"•u-ning against the dark 
‘Hate hushes. From its 
may overlook a summer 
j..: 
oh- year round the 
/ 1 white-roofed town, the 
^ 
‘1K "1th cedar and dotted 
j lt( idas. One of the most 
filing-houses, (Victoria Lodge, 
iii tlic lear of the Hamilton House), is 
kept by a Xew England lady win. re- 
joices under the remarkable name of 
Miiith. During the wintei season all 
these houses of public res rt are crowd 
ed to their utmost capacity; and as ui 
Washington, 1>. r., during' a session of 
Congress, at least half the householders 
advertise moms for rent. The hotel rates 
average from >*j Mi to shot) per diem. and 
the hoarding houses run tin ramiit be- 
tween fit) and >g:, pel w eek I: -pde! is; 
what j oil are att i. aim a genui ne good time I 
b\ tar the better plan is to take rooms in 
some pleasant private bouse and get youi 
meals out as the spin? inclines; or. best 
all. rent a c.-ttaue and “keep" it your- I 
Sl'ik Mure Ik-1 mud,. na.s ■: late years j 
become a te* i.lr imi-nti-m ot Saratoga, it | 
lets as>u Ui«-d tirs < ■ to si i ■ i; ana dissipa 
"t ’t. whii. h are alt"_ethe: distasteful to j 
tle-sewk set k r- ■-■' ond the comfort and! 
!>. •»> to. ui u nat in. Now a days the 
i o. > p! e •••', sees !u wrandrts of tile! 
! * tt‘'ess ., lie 1 i od'ii ill t he wintev- 
; Um w it hei fashionable balks and 
a•'m;■ p 
■ him man < hangi •> oi ,-..s j 
•, i.i '.im<- I hat ci owd the >ara 
h- in \ a nsi. and mak merrv m | 
tits ;!' o should he devote-; ,.x. ! 
11 > •.. s look ,e a: N i a a a ra J- :. 
*• 1 kv t h, i-heo ilietl lespi f *» Hie .i 
•v m\ i: ial-i\ an -l •■dd-mat lied ; 
c. 'Co o on. i 1 <d nain •. collie mi! I 
>ai '. ’ice a: n w j, more dia- j 
;r mu> t kan me -• e1 e mil ,u .s hurt \. ) 
:' ic:<a^eo 1 iio tin :dom ! u res and 
: s. '. ke dm.a-- is ■o u n o cm ugh for ( 
hex •., wiitHii heat i -■ nr- st i. i»vd as a 
me. 1- ■ m., n y win: cr ■ isi t her,- juts 
1,1,1 •• u .'diniim d-iip' rai nr- dO deg s 
1 mi. a,' a daii\ a: i a; ion «d tremi li to if 
^1 a\ -a vast ; a 
c., in n: -n ; ,«■ home a eat .her. i; doe.-. ! 
n<»t begin .-mpa!. a ! i -: >ieadiness j 
■ 111?-. a ,11 <• in ;i-un.-is iartber | 
‘A i:\’ m w\\ -v w hole sea 
s“!- in N 'ssan ami expei o'Ui c a total daily ! 
Vil1 a. ■’! ;ii\ deg n-es t; mi the stan- 
-a i-'ahv : n --u t’ <• V indward Is- 
•■'in.s w in-re the iota! yc,ne variation is 
n degrees Horn xi Kaln Hut | 
> !:• dgo Hei mu-la ranks below her sister : 
islands as a health res..,; she possesses j 
;i u tlic «i uileineiits a semi-* ropical •• 
gatlining p:a,-e f -1 fasio-mabie idlers. I 
Wheelmen. and w heelw-mum Toe. !m<l | 
te-taiit delight witii tk-ai dekes" on I 
ti.rsf j.ei ir mids an ! r.-nth < Vi'iiviiit*s. 
tii‘* hd in»l hciny -is board I 
““i I'm Vi-iin*:. I-',., I. u Ih, im at* ! 
'•' '• ■ ■■ u a i. trnLs v. -i m ; ha i, i 
-sy*ra% dr.■•kinn. !h/m_ m'Uit iaJiy a niid-! 
•M'- -?t-; rr ; > *MV hr... to i.- ; 
i V.! ■■' ill: IM m j 
!. ! M ol.il i"!l- i 'A M till m .*rill|.-i;t < 
i:M < d-- ami i.l 1 !11• •: i! s a iV M > i j 
k -• of till- •. ..It I>i ■/!):,_ ImMWS 
;TM: ky a- iaid mu. yvuh utn-ifr i-"_- 1 
1 ■ ii- 1 ’ll!*’.; ! \\ .... liuim. I. 
d mdlr> i. S<• r wh >- a t- 
"r r... .. i,js |dam1 ! MM Mm -m 
i* Me. d ;ri! •• Mr !_ ; 
" mo >■ J M liM till .MM : 
: 1 tin- vv Mr: j.n \ l. jv> torn) j 
-M ■ f: 1 1 S.rllrr >1 i'-vetlllr. t!m r.-r- 
V' i! 1* '-’’•-inr l im ill .i.s ml t.a us {.OS- i 
-h- « I.\ id. t i 11 ;• 11! •'il! !ll(MiiOHs siirdh 1 
1 1! lay. \\i:i Tank.' and In iok | 
i‘’i'Th.r accommodation of vcssris | 
amiiii_ tlirii ti'rjrht. i iu broad jdeas- 
lll! *'• •[. i.-s that intri>e--t Hamilton at 
'ir,i;i\ riy lit anylcs. glisfrn in tin- m; 
•\iTb tn.tt ;iilrnsit\ of which only iiim- 
st<;mIr m .-a {Mbit*. 
11 *iei all conditions <1 weather the ! 
•Vi' land in-1 Jilin, They rarely ie- 
'-pairing, a in l rain atfects them so 
* us a solidliei, t hat in hve ! 
II '"■ i■ ar,i-r a heavy shower they ;,re as | 
as ever. Back ol' the hill upon1 
wlii, h tlie i..wn is built stretches a second j 
•’W a n g e, leaving between a semi-circular 1 
)'■ ‘in. pi haps miles long, and fi »m a I 
Inde to half a mile wide. The greater j 
p'Oiion ot this level space is occupied by ! 
Mias and cottages, with their orchards! 
and garden-, an unbroken stretch of ! 
bloom and \a rdure far as die ey< an j 
each. All the golden-fruited members | 
f the citrus family aie here, from die o- 
ioss.r shaddock to tiie tiny lime, inter 
sporsed with occasional palm tiee.-. and 
vei -dower ing oleanders. More cottages 
ad-un the sioj>e of tiie hills and crown) 
th'dr summits, tor ail the loident aris- 
tocracy. that is, the Kng.isii families not 
connected with trade, and many of the, 
more opul.-nt merchants, havc then homes | in the suburb*. One is particularly struck 
°> lae! that there is neither dust nor 
,l' ■' Bermuda, imr dirt nor rubbish of 
;u,> nor t umhle-dowu shanties such! 
;t< delaer most cities of the world. Here* j 
die humblest citizen may not only dream i 
J:e ‘‘dwelt iii marldt hulls* but max ae- 
tuaox inhabit them All the houses are ! 
built oi the native snow-white stone, of I 
eora. lonnatioii, that underlies every foot 
ol soil. \\ hen iirst quarried it is soft J cmmgh to cut xvitli a knife, but soon j 
hardens nn exposure to the air. and be- 
comes so durable that a house ouee built 
eood for a hundred years. Every Ber- 
mudian seems to be the n\\ nor of a “(gnar- 
ly. so called. When he wants to build 
a house, he has merely to scrape off a 
foot or two of the red surface-soil, and 
there lies his building; material, all ready 
to his hands, or rather to bis saw. No 
blasting; is required, no slow, laborious 
drilling;, no g;reat expenditure of time or 
money. The stone is sawed into cubes 
two feet long;, one foot wide and one foot 
thick; and those are piled up like brick, 
with interstices between for the circula- 
tiou of air, and left to harden. The va- 
cant space left by the removal of the rock 
forms the finest kind of cellar, all ready 
walled; and the builder has only to go on 
and erect his house above it. Thin, flat 
.slabs of the same stone, placed at a slight 
si-'i r, also form the root. The stately 
'/bias of Mount Clare and Woodland, and 
tin line new mansion of (inv. Hastings at 
“Fairyland’’ and many other island resi- 
dences show t he capability of this stone; 
as aiso do the handsome gateways with 
•h»*ir massive arches and columns which 
one meets at every turn. 
< Mi liist looking out ot you! windows 
• ovi the town you imagine that a snow- 
stonii must have fallen over night, so 
daz/lingly white are the roofs of all the 
houses. !»m snow is not prevalent here- 
abouts and whitewash is. Hoads, houses 
and toots may be accurately described as 
white whiter, whitest. There is no com- 
modity in ilermuda in such great demand 
as whitt wash. The natives say i; is clean- 
and cheap, so the\ revel in it. a«l lihi- 
lum incessantly daubing the beautiful 
wkiU stone ..f the limiss iiauii ridge pole 
t‘» d. oi>tep, utterly unmindful m the 
la.a which :s so ,, linful to tim -yes of 
hi igm-rs. i \ !i.■ is. is whitew rushed 
■iM"-' 1 m; and ail, at least t\vi-a* every 
and sot ictinies otlem-r, until h.-ir 
/o’ 11 g whilene-s :-■>{..■ ih- an an-.am 
ft at-. n w hich would shame evt a ; ie 
•’|<,V •»1 •-’•> neat c-lMgeis ot iiodai d n, •! 
Belgium. But what won hi he ot.he;wise 
Mi! -fiU-aMe is somewhat .■•••.■; iii. d i-y the 
ah'.adant t.Ciage tin gardens, the 
g i'o'l) V ellet ian Minds wliieii shade aii of 
li'f windows. ,unl the verandas covered | 
'■• fd passion tifw.-i'-. white iessruniiie, i 
'o f'1, sea roses and morning-glories. ! 
•' ‘wing to tile absence ot s}• iiegs and 
>t re a Mis in all tin island group, the drink- I 
ing water is •••dicetcd as it ilows from the | 
rfffs into cisterns constructed for the 
purpose; so flic housetojis must be kc]»t j 
serup.iiously clean ,iud hence the white- 
wash apon them. \t intervals, in town 
and -ountry, extensive inclined basins 
have been built, for the reception ot ruin- 
w ait a i i: time >f emergen* \ 
Fan.mi-: l> \Vai;i>, 
Fairfield is in Hard Fuck. 
— 
TH1-; ii'W \ «»-!•> Ull:i.I lit*. SAW M1I.I.S \\\ 
FILL. 
i’ a 11: i; ! 1 >. Mf.( Aug. 1-4. Is-.c, The 
jubilation that Fai riield lias enjoyed over; 
the prospect of several industries being ] 
addled to the business of the '.own lias 
been turned to mourning over the loss 1 
by lire to-day >»t her three big saw mills, ] ■whirl: stood sidie by side ou the hank of | 
Fie Keimchee rive:, in the rear .if the 
principal business portion of the town. 
J he Jin* was discovered about noon, and 1 
•’ was only a lew minutes i/efort tin mills 
w 1 1 e doomed. 
Ida Maze started in t’ue mills >1 i. A. 
Fid dins A Son, but lew, in. body knows. ! 
It had its 01 igin in planing depai t- 
nuait. w hich had bm p -dui .j,,-.vn f 1 
se»'*r i lays. 
I iiei•• is e -nsiderale -a mud t'oi the ! 
> i'-l’daoii that the :i;v «,is 01 iimondiaiy 
1igin. 
ha; •■!• ha > .1 _. •- >d s: 1 nn 1 ad by ! 
d; alii ■ 1i« e, i ut ho: d 1 oirdelled could 
■111 1 w e■ o s! .1 \ rIn :e i! cn a ne l! 1 me--, 
’’d : >•■(»! ead W‘ih g e p rapioity to the ; 
11 'd.^J s. A. N;.e >n de- -■•a'id. and :>> N. 
T a man .v -v s : 1.i! 1 on t he north. 
A s ce.-what b; h wind, w as Mowing, 
an*; toi a time it looked as it a large part 
i- pawn W- d have P, g.. 
Watei l and 
t s: 1 e 1 ■: 11 t r. * i 1.. Wd til this re- ah > ;•>•<•- 
i. a j> ai t ot id it low pai \ ■ C i. he Toi*. 
>|- -a ■. 1 aim i ■. 11 h 1 uai.gei 
1 i..-1 i n! i 1 ■ i. M u u IS 111-,.; U'll. 
-v ai d dug -• > upie< i a> a fundi are fac- 
1 a '■ a he .a' \ y •' mid got nurd i 
‘dug, ha I..: 1 '■>■> k "i! the par' ot 
die Ip ena-. sa'.'ii IP 
msiis. or, m,tying the s 11 -,\ those i 
•' 'o> out writ* dost r .•ycd by lire in j 
ami i.iilU cad been hurnc'l there 
s’ ill iongvi ag<>. 
Tbe owners of tile property rohi The ! 
Hera,.! representative" Hi,a they 
were uncertain whether they would re- 
rebuild or not, but they did not show 
Fina l, enthusiasm ovci the prospect, and ( the general impression is that the ground 
w 'il never he or- upied by tile same sort of ! 
property again. 
i lie original cost of the burned mills 
was probably in the neighborhood of 
*100,non. tlie mill ol (, A. Phillips a Son 
bring the most valuable of the lor. This 
null had been recently lilted up with 
valuable machinery, and was one of the I 
finest mills on the river. 
The owners are hit hard, because of the ! 
bight insurance which they have carried. 
1 he rates have been so high on saw mill 
property That they have not felt it to be 
wi.iih their while to keep on large sums. 
The exact amount of insurance is as 
follows S A. Nye. >1: Mila: \, Tolman 
a Sons. >-.,<mhi. t,. a. Phillips a- Son, 
IF " I. 
i he loss on Nye’s property is in the 
neighborhood of -SjO.ijOO; Phillips*, >4:..- 
onn. Tolman's, 10,000. 
1 o those sums will probably have to be 
ml.-icd considerable in the way of lumber ; 
it; various stages of manufacture that was ! 
burned. 
'die ot the features connected with the j flic most to lie regretted is the throwing I 
out of employment of a large number of j 
nu n. Me number of those immediately1 
employed about the three mills is prob- 
ably ]i>0 and in addition to these are many | 
ot hers teamsters, etc. 
j he busy season would have soon been j 
on d>r the mills, as the log drive has just 
conn* down the i ver. 
The general opinion among the people 1 
<>! the town is that the mills will never he ! 
reuuilt, but that their site will be occupi- j 
( d by some other industry’, 
I he water power is one ol the iiner-t on j tiie Kennebec, and there }*ur been consid- j 
erahle taik at different tunes of buying up | tiie privilege and erecting a big m.inufae- i 
toi y tiler*-. This may now he done. 
Ilible study at its best includes the 
s’. 11 < 1 y ot Hi bio land. In The Sunday School 
Times of August 17 the Key. ‘William 
Ewing, lor many years a missionary in the 
Holy Land, gives a description of the 
I lead-sea Plains, and tells of an exciting 
journey through that region. This terri- 
tory i* ‘>f rare interest to students of the 
Old Testament, and Mr. Ewing’s descrip- 
tion of it is vivid and picturesque. 
That Distress 
In the stom- 
ach or feeling 
of fulness af- 




They aid di- 
gestion and 
assimilation 
of food, move the bowels easily and thru 
prevent and cure Biliousness, Torpid Liver, 
and Constipation. They are tasteless and 
do not gripe or cause pain. Bold by all 
druggists. 26 cents. Insist upon Hood’s. 
GIVE AWAY 
A Sample Package 4 to 7 doses) of 
Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets 
To any ;/, scndine >; ime end address to 
; us on a /■■ >/,,/ //; 
OSCE USE!) THEY 
APE ALWAYS IS FAVOR. 
Hence, in '/ ./ //.■ tiding them out 
broad cat 
They rd-i.’i-t I u *v ’-'irk Headache P.il- 
lousm.--.-. ( •!.-'•*. ,*• :i r -I T re;;;-. 1’ :r 
Ai>T>etiti ')■. i;i kindred cl-.-tr.ngv- 
inc-nts of the Scanr.ch, Liver and Bowels. 
Don't accept, some substitute sail to be 
"just as ';■) 
The su‘‘ titute costs the dealer less. 
It rov.s you A/tor T the same. 
HIS to nl is in the just as good.” 
WHERE IS YOURS? 
Ad dress tor Flora-: Sample, 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
<Vo. 66J Main St.. BUFFALO, A'. Y. 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIM E-TABLE. 
On and afu-r Junr Hi, IMF), trains .'"unu-tin^at lJurnliam aMl WatrrvilU* v\it!i riin-u^li naius7i>r 
5,1 ni !':11 'j.• r, Wati-nom, F"i!iaml ami 
Tn'. W ill as I'wlioWs 
m m !’-hi.r 
V M 1* M 1- M 
I >’■ 11ast. ■!••] ur. 7 M 12" ;> 37 
<'11> i-• 'iii!. 7 «>r> I 1 27 f4 mv 
" 7 17 t] 37 14 27 
.T 27 ir, 4 45 kmix 7 4" tl 77 ;-•>!() 
!'!:• •rmliki-. 7 40 2 07 ., 3S 
* ,1!t> •• 7 70. 2 14 0 mo 
Burnham, arrive.. s 2.7 2 37 »; 35 
Baum r. .. 1 ! 3< • 4 7" _71 
^ 
A M 
I- M AM 
I’-rtlaml. 12 "7 7 37 1 4" 
11,,.; >». 4 13 2.7 -,s W. l . 114 
1 1 P.EL1 AS!'. 
PM A M 
It.*!, 1 11. ...-7 INI lln" 'V I'.  ,s On 
P M 
B'-r-Ia I ..11 00 12" 
W 
A M A M 
Irian.. 7 1111 411 
A M AM p M 
!': ''Oil.,1 .. |,:.n. n On s On 0 In 
1 1'.riuiiko. 7 4''. 7 .;s 
* j'J 7 7 44 
Wald" .. ." ... 7.7 > 7» ‘I 37 o i's 
vov|-"iio -»4: m; is 
I ; a 1 Uiisti -n a; 4ii a; s 7 «■< 
ff' 'll- 1 h-l la -. a I.. I a -Ml! Mils «'ii 1'.! ;mh 
1 !• J> ■> k.*M .... ... \\ I;. 1 V. 
-a. <l »a :.i! !'".!;. s. i-.j s; .> F F. i: 
A-m i. Ih'lia-;. i’ \\ SUN « Kl.l;, 
Via Fla-, am <.t i:'i Man;, .;vr. 
1' 1 ni'A u.-n'l Fas- ami i:. .\i;..-nr. 
I lam!, .lam? 2‘ h 1 s-.i7 
Additional Sunday Service, 
i'.rcry Hoy to Hostou itttrf Hooyor 
(online ruing Tuesday, .lull *23, 1MB), steamers 
.'•a e Belfast as follows 
For Boston daily, including Sunday, at about': 
3.3" I’. m.,oi upon .arrival of steamer from Bangor 
For Northport, Camden aim iioi-kiaml daily, in 
eluding Sunday, at 3.so m m. 
For Searsport, Bm ksport, \\ Intel port. J1 amp- 
den and Bangor, every da\ in the week at from 
s .3" to 11.3" A M 
HKTI KNIM; from Boston every dav in the 
week at n.oo p. 
From Koeklaud daily, at from o.tiO t<* 0.00 a. m- 
From Bangor, touching at Hampden. Winter 
poi t. Buck.sport and isearsport dai!> at 11.00 a. m' 
^Sunday at 13.00 m.) 
FKEl> W. BOTE, Agent.Belfast. 
CALVIN Al'STlN. fien'l Supt.Boston 
WILLIAM II. HILL, (Jeu’l .Manager. BosIol. 
.Belfast, aiii Casting Rente. 
Summer Arrangement — lu Effect July 
1, 1865. 
STKAMKK AMIM;, -n above date. 
" iiid and weather jri unitin':, will 
run every week «i;t > in eonneetion \x itli 15. Vv B.S. 
C".. as follows: 
Leaxes 'West Brooks* ille at ,\. m.: Castine. 
7.<M': Hiurlies Point. 7 4;"; Ryder's Cove. S.op, 
Lime Kiln, H Ho; arriving at Belfast at 0.20. 
*Biook.~vi lie,Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
Leave Belfast at 10. a. m.. for Ryder's Coxeand 
Castine, xvhere eonnectioiis will be made with 
steamer Cimbria for all landings from Islesboro 
T«i Bar Harbor, Tuesdays. Thursdays, Saturdays. 
With steamer Tremont, .Mondays and Fridays for Seal Harbor and every Wednesday forCireen's 
Lam uur. 
Leave Castine. 1.1”* e. m., or on arrival of stmr. 
Cimbria and Tremont from Bar Harbor to Belfast 
direct, where* onnections an* made with steamers 
fot Boston. 
Leave Belfast at Ron e. m. for all landings on 
lsl«*>b<»ro. Castine and Brooksx ill**. 
» on neet ions will be made at Castine xx'ith stmr. j 
1’. Conners t.o and from Penobscot ex cry week 1 
day;. i jRxcitrsion tiekets will be sold at od ets, tori 
round trip to parties desiring a pleasant. >.til ; 
around the bay. 
A»; i; n is it. A Greer. Belfast: 1 R Ryder, 
Ry sler's Cove; Win l'emlletoii. Iluahcs Font; J. 
M. \ o^ell, Castine; R. A. hody.*- Brooksx'ille. 
C. W. SWALLIDGE, Manager. 
Banpr ana BotU Lisa. 
Boston & Bangor Stermshlp Co. 
The staunch steamer 
> R< H'l\ L A N 1» lias been re- 
painted and put in thor- 
uuj:h condition for the local 
passenger service between 
liamror and Rockland for 
tne season ot I80o, and will make daily tups (hun- 
days excepted) commencing Wednesday, Way *2*2, 
leaving Bangor at 6.00 a. m., and Koekland at 
12.30 f m.. and make landings at Hampden. Win- 
terport, Bueksport, Belfast, Northport, Camden 
ami Rockland. 
TO KOOK LA NO. | TO KAXOoR. 
Leave Leave 
Belfast. 0 30 a.m. Belfast.2 40 f.m. 
Northport.. 0 50 44 Bueksport. 4 35 44 
Camden.1100 •* Winterport... .5 15 4‘ 
Rockland, ar... 12 00 M. Hampden.6 00 44 
I Bangor, ar.6 38 44 
Excursion tickets at reduced rates. Tickets 
will he good on any steamer of the main line,and 
tickets sold on any steamer will be good on any 
other steamer. 
Meals of superior quality served on board. 
FRED W. POTE. Agent, Belfast, 
j WILLIAM H. HILL, General Manager, Boston. 
Maine Crop Reports. 
H A V ONLY 10 I'Eli < ENT, iiELOW AN AVER- 1 
AGE. 
Returns to the State Hoard of Agricul- 
ture show the hay crop in the several 
counties to be about as follows: Andro- 
scoggin county, seven-eights of the usual 
amount of hay; Aroostook county, not 
more than 71 percent, of last year: Cum- 
berland county, not over a two-thirds crop: 
Franklin county, above an average: Han 
cock county, 20 per cent, less than last 
year: Kennebec county, 11 per cent, less 
than last year: Knox county, much lighter 
crop than usual; Lincoln county, from 
one-third to one-half lighter than last year; 
Oxford county, up to the average crop; 
Penobscot county, three-fourths of an 
average, Piscataquis county, below the 
average; Sagadahoc county, two-thirds 
crop; Somerset county, two-thirds crop; 
Waldo county, average crop; Washington 
county, average crop; York county, 71 per 
cent, of <»n average. The total crop will 
not be far from 1U percent, below an aver- 
age. The condition and amount of grain 
and hoed crops indicate that more than 
the usual amount will he harvested, there 
being a noted increase in yellow corn, 
potatoes and mixed grain. 
TIIEWE Wil E A slIOl.’l AUl’I.i: < i;oi‘. 
there ■will he .i short apple crop in 
-Maine orchards this year, it is thought. 
The Hahlwin, on which apple growers j rely more than any other variety, is a, 
complete failure, it is said. A veteran 
orcltardist says that while Paid win apples ! 
will be searee enough this year, green- j 
ings, M.arkey King" and ><une other sorts 
bid fair to produce quite a crop. Fp- 
w ards ot lb. boo barrels of apples were j 
shipp* b fr->m one stalioi: iast year, besides 
a hi! g'- Hit it V SCUt lii sii,;.»ll h.lS, blit 
tliis year there will be not oiie-luilf that: 
amount raised. He .-ay- the demand for 1 
Maine apples at the Wi st is increasing ! 
every year. Nearly one-half of the apples 
sent a way foe .>;<■ Maim* town last year | 
A el]l West. 
<<>!.]- v N si: u.i* :»lo i; l; \ -1 n < ■. swim:! 
N 1. !; !. A I N (.. 
The Mate Foard ot Agriculture* ;>s utter 
information embodying the following ; 
propositions: Tin amount of live stock in 
j the Mate a- -unpaid with formei years, 
horse.-.- ows.young cattle, oxen, sheep and 
-wine. the most protit.ibie branch of 
stock husbandry, and the branches which 
are increasing. The proportion t calves 
being raised. Whether more pains are 
being taken to breed thoroughbred 
marcs, and to use a bettei class of sires 
generally. What class of stock raising 
should be encouraged. The state Hoard 
ot Assessors say that colts are decreasing 
in number in the state, and also sheep 
but swine are reported to be increasing in 
number. 
Kansas Wit am! I’holosopfiy. 
('f.l AMU) FIIOM TIP. AT* HlsUN <.1,01510. 
1 he more the average girl practices on a 
piano, the worse she plays. 
What, will a women shoo the chickens 
with when she wears bloomers? 
There is not much falling in love Intel;- : 
those that are in are falling out. 
Throw a rock these days., and you will 
hit a women wearing a shirt waist. 
A man parts w ith his ambitions as easily 
and naturally as lie parts with his huh 
< "> to he an for lessons in thrift, and to 
trawling men it you want to have a good 
time. 
Win n a widow with thiee children 
m ikes iter s<>, .mi husband liappv. she is a 
go al grains. 
If >ou are at ail ••touchy" don't kaw 
auy liiem;-: they will always h< hurlin'1' 
your feelings. 
T)i»’ more -epnration a men has. the 
nioic o’ lie men are k.*appointed w hen 
! fry un him. 
shv‘ is _■ i;ng -o mi,. ; wo pao- T .• 
i’.-ople d no- ad:.id -‘ ew; \ man v. do ir- 
Tempts To be \ < 'gnuis any more t 1 an ’■gey 
admire r\ men wiio aitempt:-. !«* sing, 
idle t iiees in maid> life hen in1 has 
eaten -Peak eooke*i To >uii )iim are as 
hnglii in iiis memory as hi- ;.i-i pair of 
pants, or ids fiist low aifair. 
Acer a man Tries to be a iawwr or 
doctoi several years, ami 111e people w ou t 
have him. we wonder that he doesn’t con- 
clude that lie had h.-tu-i ; r\ something 
else. 
If women want to wear bloomers, why 
don't they wear them, and quit talking? 
We never knew a woman who wanted to 
wear bloomers, but we never knew a 
woman who didn’t o«-rasb»naliy talk about 
it. 
Some men farm by standing on the 
street corners of the nearest town, and 
complaining because farmers have a hard 
time. H is a pleasure to occasionally meet 
a man who actually farms, and says noth- 
ing. 
Probably a woman is never more ner- 
vous in her life than when she gives her 
tirst dinner for her husband's kin. An 
Atehisun bride recently had nervous pros- 
tration after such an ordeal, and never will 
entirely recover. 
A lb-year-old colored girl in town goes 
into a trance every morning which lasts 
until the dishes and other morning work is 
out of the way. The girl is sharper than 
her parents and the curious people who 
throng in to see her. 
Two women were found in a starving 
condition on Atchison street to-day. In- 
vestigation brought out the fact that their 
men folks weie away, and they were at- 
tempting to cut down expenses to buy 
things for the house. It is said that they 
have not had a hot meal in four weeks, 
and nothing but iced tea since last Wednes- 
day. They concluded on Wednesday to 
cut. ott the iced tea and buy a new doily for 
the parlor and live on well water. Well 
water would not keep them alive, and to- 
day they were discovered in the condition 
noted, 
American Sailor**. 
The hinted Mates shipping commission 
has published its annual report for the 
fiscal year ending June JO. The report 
which deals with the numbers and nation- 
ality of our seamen is interesting, as 
showing to what a regretful extent the 
sailor's calling has declined among native 
Americans. Of the sailors shipping’ from 
American ports 24,1m: were Scandinavi- 
ans, 21,-SSl Americans, ll,.Vi2 British, 11,- 
0*>7 dcnnaus, s71 French, 1:170 Italians, 
1047 Bussian Finns, and 74.V> other nation- 
alities. Compared with the previous 
year Americans show a decrease of 2‘>0 and 
Scandinavians an increase of 2,000. Other 
nationalities also show an increase. At 
the barge office in New York it is record- 
ed that the ships leaving that port carry 
two Scandinavians to one American, and 
in Boston 12 ship for every American. In 
spite of the inevitable increase of ships 
from year to year the number of Amer- 
ican sailors is steadily on the decrease. 
When Bahr was sick, we pare her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria 
'f 
YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN. 
I>r. J. if. Watts, druggist and physi- 
cian, Humboldt, Neb., who suffered with 
heart disease for four years, trying every 
remedy and all treat ments known to him- 
self and fellow-practitioners; believes that 
heart disease is curable. He writes: 
“I wish to tell what your va luable medi- 
cine has done for me.* For four years I had 
heart disease of the very worst kind. Sev- 
eral physicians I consulted, said it was 
Rheumatism of the Heart. 
DR. J. H. WATTS, 





pains, unable to 
sleep, especially 
on the left side. 
No pen can de- 
scribe my suffer- 
ings, particularly [during the last 
^months of those 
four weary years. 
I finally tried 
Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure, 
and was surprised at the result. It put new 
lift* into and made a new man of me. I 
have n«»t had a symptom of trouble since 
and I am satisfied your medicine has cured 
me for 1 have now enjoyed, since taking it 
Three Years of Splendid Health. 
I might add that 1 am a druggist and have 
sold and recommend.-.] your lb-art < arm for 
1 »;no\v wliat.it lias dr:*** f- r me ami *>n?y 
wish J could state more clearly r...y sober- 
ing then and the good health 1 .ma y. 
Your Nervine and other e s -o 
give r\r <•!, at it i-f;i *t i r• b' J. II. V.'atts. 
Hut. boldt Neb.. May 0, 'A. 
Pr. Mil:-s Ilcart. Cure is b] nr. a positive 
pm: a run that the fits? U-t:le *•. i = 1 efit. 
Ail tfru .:b as«*H.it at $1 6 b- «t! les f-m ..r 
it will L-* .~c:-t prepaid, on rej.-u t « f ; m 
by the Pi. Miles Medical Co Elkhart, Jnd 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
Restores Health 
Do not pay 




goes more than 
twice as tar as 
any other kind. 
Comfort. 
Com or! is a «! a «■ j 
of eiijOTiiit-iit. j 
A freedom fro,n that 
which disturb or an- j 
noys. j 
Are You Comfortable ? 
or does your foo i annoy and disturb 
you after eatim: V Are \. u InlMus 
and constipated, do \<.ur es Mur 
anil trouble you / 
Why be Uncomfortable ? 
in this way. The T’rue 'L.l'." Medicine 
■ or Hittersi relieve those diflirulties 
at once. 35 c. a hot tie of all deal- 
ers. Ask for an L. F.” Card. 
U BRUrS 
CURE 
FOR EITHER SEX. 
This remedy being in- 
jected directly to the 
Meat of (hose diMcaMCM 
of the Oenito-1 riuary 
Organs, requires no 
change of diet. Care 
guaranteed in 1 to 3 
days. Small plain pack- 
age. by mail, 81.00. 
Sold only by 





S( l *n(litl curative agent for Nervous or Sick 
Jtei.ilache, Brain Exhaust ion, Sleeplessness, 
special or general Neuralgia: also for Bheu- 
matism, Gout. Kidne> disorders, Acid dys- 
pepsia. Ainemia. Antidote for Alcoholic 
ami other excesses. JL’rice.lU, -5and50cents. 
Effervescent. 
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO. 
151 S. Western Avenue, CHICAGO. 
sold by all dealers. 
LAPSES K 
DR, FEUX LE BRUN S 
; •• xsuiao > -ku hiy by 
K. H. MOODY, BELFAST. 
Wool Carding. 
THE undersigned wishes t<> inform the farmers of tin* fact he is ar his place of business i:i 
Freedom the same as in the past. Wool left with 
the following plates taken and returned: 
I. L. 1’RESroTT. Liberty. 
STORER A BROWN, Morrill. 
T. H. HI \FORI). Brooks. 
(.A DRAKES. Albion. 
L R. CONNER. Front St Belfast. 
For further information, address 
A. A. THOMPSON, Freedom, Me. 
Freedom, June 1, 1895.—3m22 
Marcellus J. Dow, 
—DKALEB IN— 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
—A LSO— 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Gloves, Watches, 
Jewelry, Ac. 
Millinery and Dressmaking. Ladies’ Furnish 
ing store. Agent for The Republican Journal. 
[ BROOKS. MAINE. 
Steilingsiwr Goods 
IN GREAT A'ARIETY. 
Wedding Presents 
IN ALL LINES. 
<SHlRf WAISfSETS.)> 
AT LOWER PRICES 
THAN EA'ER BEFORE. 
H. J. LOCKS, 
Nation w. Hank Bi-ij.dino, Bkikast. 
If You .In1 
In I': .1: an i >r_raii-- IT. 
'.t!'e for you r. 
V iu.-t 1" !i!• -•;i i;y- 
*<*'v*• I f nor. y. ::'il -or 
:" u rv r > 
k!'"" .'.alia- uni ;> ay 
i' ith your \it*. 
•; •• >o, |\ o:,.i,;t.— .:o\V 
> ,:i f-i If anot 
an rr. i; will I -v;ry 
y<11 naoi w nl: a 
1 
1 t nar is ieiiUr and 
\\ 1: I I >H( k 11 | t .a a oi is 
d fm iaile I’i.i o and 
'dya:.'. ..I taMished 
reinstation only, and 
make the juirfs as low 
a> is eonsisteiit for the 
tirade. See 
MEARS £ PITCHER, 
75 Main St., 
Belfast. Maine. 
~ 
J. F. WILSON, 




Best of If or/. Guarantee,/. 
Animi'.ss 
22 CONDON STREET 
Or Care Spencer &. Wi'scn, 47 Vain St., 
t:ki.f \s r. m.vi.nk. -: 
FOR SALE. 
-^Delightful! v Situated.* 
T h: .. 'iir'i i’ ;■ ,-i fi 
0Mi ‘’• ‘TO'! I ; h'MiSV IvOrpillL' 
m>!i. A-imivss. 
co i i\\(, r on \i:ic 




N" i! Ill M l'l{ »'. ! Ml", ! 
Water Pad Trusses, 
with hard, nil-h.-r •: -ra'-Ini' s 
thfiii all. It you iM-t*.: a Truss *;• n tail in 
l'<*>k at then They hold 11 s*-v**r*--1 ptu*e 
with east- all the time. 
Poor & Son. 
100 Plows. 
I want to .dose out Iimi I’li.w-thi-in, 
loom. Also several 
Plow Sulkies and Harrows. 
A n opportunity to ).ii\ n I o •: i- .»■.<• in., 
and these goods mu>: he higher. :i 
KKKD ATWOOD, W'ln'crpuri, Me. 
UPHOLSTERY AND 
MATTRESS WORK 
a specialty. Any kind of COUCH, 
LOUNGE or CHAIR made io order and 
work guaranteed. I have rin slot k Silk 
Tapestries, Flushes and Ramees, Etc. 
F. A. ROBBINS, over Thayer & Adams, 
Phoenix Row, Belfast. 
ib Repuliicaii Journal. 
A LIV K, LOCAL, 
I’KIM liLK AN \\ KKKL> 
N K \\ M'.VPKU. 
$2 a rear, $1 for 6 moh., 5()r. for 3 mos 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL FUB. CO., 
Re fast, Me. 
Yachts and Boats 
TO LKT. 
1 ha; u extended my in-at !.«ndin_ iower 
j bridge, and no;; tiave anipl* water at any time 
d tide, liow and -ad boat-; to let. Five of my 
boats were In ili this year. All are sound ami -ate 
: »'_S. B. HCLf, Belfast. 
PILES! PILES! PILES! 
l>r. W illiams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure 
Wind Bleeding, I'leerated and Itching Piles. It 
absorbs the tumors, allays the itohiugar once,acts 
as a poultiee. gives instant relief. Or. Williams' 
Indian Pile Ointment is prepared only lor Piles 
and Itching of the private parts.and nothing else. 
Every lu x is guaranteed. Sold by diuggisis, sent 
bv mall. <l.oo per box. 
WILLIAMS M'F’fi CO., Prop’s, Cleveland. O. 
Sold at MOODY'S, Belfast. 1y4i‘> 
IH. S. STILES, 
Land Snrvevnr and Cnnveyancer, 
P. 0. ADDRESS, BROOKS MAINE- 
Republican Journal. 
HKi.l AST, Till KSKAV. Al'tSl’S’L* 22. 1S 
mtl.lMIl'D KVKKY Till HSPAY BY THK 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
V’HAKI.KS A l-ll.smuv. | 1;,PkIs 
Taiimam lias been “reorganized." In 
tin- interest of good citizenship it should 
be obliterated. 
Newport society, those who are “in the 
swim." were in The Breakers last week. 
Of e. use every body knows that that is 
t!n- mime of the Vanderbilt palaee at the 
swell summer resort, and as Van has the 
r--eks he entertained his company grandly. 
Frank Pixley of the San Francisco Ar- 
gonaut went to California in 1S40 in search 
of gold. As lie left a fortune of sl.lHH),000 
•• is evident lie found it. lloston Globe. 
11* used a pen instead of a pick, and 
a< -mired his wealtli in the newspaper field 
am! uot in the gold mines. 
Seaboard has had s urn* correspondence 
Mi: s « letaiy of Agriculture Morton on 
pi' oiboii to shipping and agriculture, 
and b.e Ses letary opposes both and advo- 
cates lice trade. I' is hardly necessary to 
•I -. Ci it Seaboard entertains opposite 
Chiu 
bosom stoics arc occupying 
•ag s in tire dailies to enumerate 
: ba mains they arc ottering. ami 
•: lla attiacl a go- d many cus- 
" v\ ;b patronize local dealers 
■ici were not so chary of letting 
know what they h »ve to sell, 
l ii ose who grumble about money 
"i a place lu vci make any effort 
nil me', at In >1111•. 
] -■' *iaj*s, needless to say that the 
i" v ret a sell anyone t he use 
•' .a n- : -r ti pn -per discussion 
'• ’a w city budding walter. Any 
•' !’■‘-it to tn.it c fleet is aoso.i;tely laise. 
■ ic ,b-ui nal. 
N 1 u A u gust a coiiteHiporary 
1 ‘dig'; msly in tlie matter, but 
i’i 'te tic paragraph for a word 
■ : up ■!! the relation of the 
'V~l I'll to ! e J-uhlic. >o’l,: J'CO’.h* 
idea that subsciiption to a m w-.- 
jivt s them the right to use its 
thei; ovvii brimiit and in. cash >i. 
c one is < eej.]y oi’fended because 
v iti not pi.iiiish mattei upori his 
') iisih’.lity to which they aie afraid 
-"cd to api-ciul thei •. v\ n name, 
i -v- spaper is iii hosel.se pub!i< piop- 
a pi ivate h- Chess ell!*, i-p: is, 
a its sm < ess «bcends t.j.oii public 
h it i-au ..nix gain that approval 
by adherence to business piincipies and 
'•) ii sense poiiey 
x-S:j- (. poss of Kansas treats 
A' ti>'- iMi|*eae]iTrent trial ni President 
•I"’..• ■'■'i: in the duly Ponnn undei the 
1 :>n d “A Previous Kra of Populai 
APidu. and its 1 .*•>- -ns ’* He maintains 
’bn* in:' trial “was the most important 
ad dii. a: event, involving possibly the 
«•••!•-»• .ju. iiees, the entire his- 
> "j 11 ■ P'cj»i’ 1 Airand that, “all sub- 
■' !:' oan.e'ers ano ]" Hit i« a 1 erises seen: 
1 '»• ■ beside the frenzy of rhi> occasion." 
I lavi n _r cas~ t!ie vote which defeated im- 
iiinent Ah'. P<*s> is well qualified to 
: “»■< trial, and tie infeieneos lie 
a v i:.mj it as to the sta'nility of mir in- 
ms an- n tii inu. Although j.opu- 
n.» lit at the tinn- undoubtedly de- 
c.d the impeaehnient <A President 
bn- t. feu will fpnstion now the wis- 
1 patri.Aism of those who voted in 
1 •ue <>ur Senator William Pitt 
1 ■ sv, j, ,en was one of the number. Aside 
1 immediate effect the impeach- 
ment A ■ dm son woithi have established 
a preeeiu-nt that mieb.t have caused sub- 
sequent trouble. A President of recent 
P-iu's has ei,Tie dangerously near tlie point 
'■vheie iinpeaclmien; threatens. 
\mong the resolutions adopted at the 
a-;t c-mferenee of sihentes in Wash- 
'i-I). < Mas <>m i.hat declares, like 
•'Hi, u solutions ado].ted at recent I)«m- 
v > •»* i«• m venti. ms in Missouri, Louisi- 
ana an Mississippi, “that the Democratic 
iny. n national convention assembled, 
should demand the free and unlimited 
"■•ojnagc t silver and gold into primary or 
redemption money at the ratio of IT* to 1 
m it h< ut waiting lor the action or approval 
of any other nation/* Commenting on 
this resolution, Matthew Marshall, a re- 
< _i,izeti financial authority, says: 
All pietense of desiring the concurrence 
■of he civilized m orld in so momentous a 
it." uoii of its momentary standard is 
'thus east aside, and the purpose is plain- 
ly avowed to make .”>0 cents worth of sil- 
ver do the work in the payments of debts 
tor v h >1 in gold is now required. 
1: is a _•-<•<! thing for this country that 
id*- i>suo should he thus clearly presented 
f'-r i. <• decisroii of our citizens. If either 
OI the '_]eat political parties should de- 
clare 1 die free coinage of silvei at the 
rad" t<- i, the other will have to de- j 
■•'dale against ii. and if both, after due 
>-nsidejatioii. should ieject it. as now 
seen s probable. the efforts in its behalf 
Mil e:ise and. tlie nation will have rest. 
< only 111e 1 rimming politicians, who 
mom/ like t<’ serve (bid so as not to offend 
tiie «.‘-vil. v.iil jet lie aide in the next 
pi e>i.hm ini campaign to avei that they 
ate waiting loi the success of Dritisli 1 
l i m eta'ii>in. because that parfieular form ! 
of hnaneial cum is no longer a factor 
*v<irtli eonsideiing. 
Concerning Local Industries. 
Tie* following new corporation lias tiled 
its certificate with the Secretary of State; 
Camden Women Suit Co., Camden, manu- 
facturing woolen clothing, capital stock 
£100,000; \Y. H. Faunce, Camden, president; 
,J. H. Montgomery, Camden, treasurer. 
.James F. Fernald is tiuishing at his shop 
on Main street a handsome imported Scotch 
granite monument, for the family of Robert 
Klwell of North port. One side is devoted to 
JVIr. E.'s son Otis If., who died in New Or- 
2cans in w hile a member of Co. G, 2bth 
Maine Infantry. 
Mathews Bros, received orders last Thurs- 
day and Friday for all the, work in their 
line on four large residences in Boston. Mr. 
S. li. Mathews says the orders eali for near- 
ly every kind of wood that grows. The 
firm's work has been running comparatively 
light this summer, but has not slacked up 
enough to give them a chance to make up 
any doors or sash ahead. 
The Bridge Question. i 
A special meeting of the City Council was 
held, by call of the Mayor, on Saturday 
eveiiing last and the preliminary steps taken 
in the bridge matter. All the members of 
both boards were present, and there were a 
number of interested spectators in the Al- 
dermen's room. Prior to the meeting sev- 
eral of the members made an examination 
of the o’d bridge, to satisfy themselves as to 
its condition. They stated that in some sec- 
tions the piles are decaying inside while ap- 
parently sound outside. The following order 
was passed : 
Ordered, that a committee of live, to be 
known as the Bridge Committee, consisting 
of the Mayor, two Aldermen and such 
as the Council may join, be and hereby is 
t authorized and empowered to advertise for 
and procure specifications and bids for both 
substructure and superstructure of a first- 
class bridge, and to provide by contract or 
otherwi.se for t lie building of said bridge, as 
set forth in the proposition submitted to 
tlie voters of Belfast, and dated Aug. 7, 
lS'.C*. and voted upon Aug. 14, 181K5. Said 
committee to report progress to the City 
tioveriniient at each regular meeting, or at 
any special meeting that may he called. 
The following committee was appointed: 
Mayor F.. F. Hanson, Aldermen J. If. Stin- 
son and F. H. Welch, Couucilmen B. H. 
Knowlton and F. H. Mayo. 
The following order was then passed : 
( h'dercd, that the Mayor be and hereby is 
authorized and instructed to procure such 
legal advice and legal services in all matters 
pertaining t>> and involving the city's inter- 
ests ;u addition t- the advice and services 
of the City Solicitor as he may deem advis- 
In add it ioh to the bridge hnsim-ss a u order 
was passed t’,; 11.• highway surveyor 
in Hist. N. s t’> build a sidewaik on Field 
street in a- ••rdanee with the report of the 
•muutter sidewalks, presented at the | 
.1 nne meeting. 
Tin boards .idj■ -1.riit > 1 to meet again tin* 
li vs* M"iid;i\ n September, or at ea li of the 
Mayor. 
Norm I- o' H l-.AON Lot A T ION or UKllMiK j 
l'.l-a-ol; ; HI-. IJKIDUK COMMITTKK. 
Whereas. the!-* are various opinions re- I 
oard.ngthe proper loeat-ion of our proposed I 
br-dge. and whereas every riti/n; wlm has1 
Fa* interests ol Belfast at ie*art r**fogniz«*s i 
tin- desirability of waving a!’, seliish inter- 
-1> and working together foi tie* greatest 
oem-iit tv' tin- greatest number, therefore, 
we, t lie undersigned, desiring to obtain 
the best in formal n o.i pos.silm ;»nd a 1st being 
desirous tt carry out the wisims of the ma- 
jority oi nr constituents, hereby announce 
that there wo!! he a hearing t-n ihe locution 
tile prop-.sed bridge at tin ib-if ist Open 
H<-us Frit! iv. tiie Aid day t.f Angus;, IS!A, 
at 7 b.o p. !!i, and ail persons ii-ieivsted a re 
req’.n-sted m attend and then am! there pre 
Se:,l their VI-WS in in:1. 
Tiiat t'.e matter may be m< in- readily in- 
t]erstt-i-t 1 the hdlt-wing ]>r.-p.-sitions will 
open f'-r imeussion : 
Nt. When-are t-iie m. -i feasible loeat ions ! 
to he considered ? 
-d At wl-.ti 1 o.< a t: c will the general j 
pu l.i a- be ht st ct -livened. V 
*d. Wiiere -an the bridge be built, most-I 
'■I'-ai-A 
41 Ai what loeation will the city obtain 1 
Tin e,u’- ,-»t increase m valuation? : 
d’i: Wh.r pitibable advantage or dis.nl- ! 
’■ ant .,g.- w: accrue to the liarbor from ! 
e!lh-*r i--cat: 
• '-rii. What will the probable amount oi 
dan.age be if located at the of Main 
st reel 
•’ 
K. F. Hanson. 
FI!ANi Is li Wklch. 
.lAMKsH.STINS.LV. 1 i'lt tge 
Bkx.i H. Iyshtliu.v Cotumittw. 
Fi:an !! Mayo, 
li.itr, ut l;..f .st, August ]-.), IS'.-,. 
Maple Grove Camp-Meeting 
The aiiio » amp-meeting of tie Cmireli 
"f (i'"! w;ii he held t>n their grounds begin- 
ning Thursday. Aug. L’htli, and continuing 
ten days. Si Hu ears ago the society known 
as the Cnii ; L of God in Maine establish* l a 
Can;)' Ground m wl at was known as Curtis 
Drove about four miles east of Belfast. The 
k:rst > ear tents were tlie only habitations of 
the campers ami tin society was so well 
please*: With the gr.mis that tin y resolved 
to buy and E. F. Hanson of Beifu.-t, Mark 
Waid «•! Sea-sp- rt and Benjamin Nn kelson 
of Swanvid,- made the pur* has. They hu.lt 
cottages. Jen •■d the grounds, mad.- roads, 
Dili it a speakers' stand and a large chape! 
that would accommodate some five- hundred 
people, and gave a lot free to every one who 
Would i'lliid a cottage oil the lot within live 
years, in*- society in the mean time kept 
growing larger until Mr. Hanson, now tlie 
Mayor of Belfast. ’nought out the interests of 
the Other two ami also bought the entire' 
farm of Mr. ( urtis ami enlarged the Camp 
Dr-mud, built a new auditorium, graded 
more roads, moved the chapel farther back 
ami cleaned up he entire grove, ami now 
the society has one of the best camp-meeting 
groumls in the State. The groumls are en- 
tire;} fur religious worship. No hawkers, 
peddlers or games of any kind are allowed 
outlie premises,and it is an exception when 
there is not a number of conversions on the 
grounds. Mr. C. C. Moody of Monroe is 
the general manager and with his subor- 
dinates good order is kept both night 
and day. The cottages now number 
some twenty, and are owned by Ralph 
Cross < f Belfast, E. F. Hanson, who owns 
two, A. Kenny of Frankfort. Islesboro cot- 
tage, G. Ma’oon, Pittsfield, ,J. Prentiss, De- 
troit, H. Morse, Dixmont, L. Brown, Mon- 
roe, G. Fernald, Troy, G. Moore, Frankfort, 
M. Andrews, Frankfort, J. Moore, Svran- 
ville, R. Cushman, Burnham, C. C. Moody, 
Monroe, Mark Ward, Searsport, B. A. Cur- 
tis, Monroe, W. Gordon, Knox, and the 
Handy cottage of Detroit. Two years ago 
Dr. J. I. Brown of Swanville built a large 
cottage called The Forest Home, where all 
can be amnnmodated with meals and rooms. 
There are also a number of rooms over the 
chapel to le? to those wishing them. The 
Society of tlie < huivh of God are a liberal 
people and iinite all Evangelical bodies to 
worship will. them. The Society of Chris- 
tian Eudeavnrers is invited to make use of ! 
the grounds Wednesday, Sept. 4th. Good ! 
speakers v ill be in attendance each day of : 
the meetings. 
Secret Societies 
Grand Master Adams and wife went to' 
Aroostook county last week and instil ited I 
Rebekah Lodges at Presque Isle and Blaine. I 
Boston papers are much worked uj over the question of calling them “Knights Tem- 
plar" or “Knight Templars.” We are dis- 
posed to believe that Knights Templar is 
the correct form, gramatieally speaking, and 
aside from that, as we understand it, that 
form is the one authorized by the Grand En- 
campment of the L'nited States. [Portland 
Express. 
The following Sir Knights of Palestine 
Commandery, Knights Templar, will attend 
the triennial conclave at Boston next week: j 
G. P. Lombard, F. E. Crowley, J. II. Howes, 
Robert Burgess, F. T. Chase A. C. Burgess, i 
O. G. \V bite, H. E. McDonald and J. S. Har- : 
nman of Belfast; J. P. Bragg, E. X. Banker, 
E. A. ami J. A. Sprague of Isleshoro; Chas. ! 
E. Adams of Searsport and E. F. Staples of 
Freedom. Messrs. Crowley, White and Har- j 
riman will l»e accompanied by their wives. 
liateman’s Conundrum. 
Shall the rose-wreathed chalice of anar- 
chy, tilled with the blood of martyrs, again 
press the lips of outraged Liberty .’ f Maine 
Populist. 
Yachts and Boats. 
The sloop yacht Portia of Castine brought 
over a party from that place Friday after- 
noon. 
Sloop Nimrod of Castine brought over a 
party Monday, returning the same day. She 
is a speedy craft. 
The steam yachts Princess and Alcedo 
were in port Friday. The latter came for a 
sail ordered from Libby for one of her ten- 
ders. 
The cat-boat Hattie C.Meehan came up from 
Nortliport- Camp Ground Saturday afternoon 
with a party of 11 summer visitors, and the 
Alice P*. with Friday the Alice 15. brought 
If» to Belfast and took a dozen to lslesboro 
for a claiu-hake. 
The sloop \acht Viola of and from Boston 
put in here Thursday for a new topmast, 
having carried hers away on the passage 
down. Loring G. Field made a new stick, 
the Viola’s crew of three sent it up Friday 
morning, and the yacht sailed soon after for 
Bar Harbor. 
Some of tin* shoe factory employees have 
taken measures to have a series of yacht 
raves for a cup to he known as the shoe fac- 
tory cup and to he given to the winner of 
three races out of rive. The owners of the 
Edna. E. C. 15., Jennet te and Marjorie were 
invited to compete, the matters of time al- 
lowance, course, etc., to he settled among 
themselves. It is proposed to have the lirst 
race next Saturday, if possible. 
Compared with the Vigilant's two trans- 
atlantic runs, the new Valkyrie's is unde- 
niably a slow lie. Some of it is doubtless 
due to the Scotch ho; : *s small jury rig, stud 
also to bathing weather. However, it is a 
noteworthy fact Call on these long deep sea 
voyages the British yachts have usually fail- 
ed to equal the las* time oi' their American 
rivals. Tie- Atlantic record for pleasure 
vessels has for mau\ years been held under 
the Stars am! Stripes, j Boston Journal. 
It is conceded that John Lewis, the fish- 
erman. has one of 'he fastest boats of her 
size that ever suJed ill these waters. Satur- 
day he was sent to place the llag buoy off 
tin- '‘graves,*’ Camden, and playfully said 
that lie would stay till the second and" third 
class boats had ronmb d it. pick ;t up and 
then heat tin-macros* the finish hm-and he 
did. lie crossed tin* line at ..02. while the 
Surf crossed the line u* u.17.12. the Etta at 
:> 21 J»4, and the Et1 el at 21 02. He hail the 
j buoy in the boat w th him. [Rocklam! St ir. 
I The Cast,ino Yacht Club had a race last 
Saturday for which *h\ yachts entered, the 
Annie!., \. K. I’.oian: Ruth E. Hunnock, 
Blake; Nimrod, Moie> I’ortia, Adams: 
Ke.-Weyden, Wilson; Auni- Maud. Yogell. 
The -otirse was a foiirti—n mile triangular 
"lie. There was seventci n nr uilt s between 
Tile first ami last yacht* Tin Ruth E. Cuu- 
noek warn t'u lirst pn/e 'TV: Ninin•«!, sec- 
ond prize, >ln ; Leeway del t u; d prize, S lo 
i ’ort ia, foil th pri .-in 
’] In* lirst of the trial r.t •• * between the 
Defender and Vigilant took pknv elf Sandy 
Hook Monday and resulted ii. a victory h 
the Vigilant, the Defender witlnhaw- 
ing after sailing several miles on the second 
round, when sh*- lul l a good lead ver her 
opponent Tia- h ee/i- was strong and in- 
i'r-: ising an 1 it is said the Deh-n-ler's lugging 
would not stal'd, the strain The Vigilant j 
wins the S2.0OO AsPu- cun 
The De fender was in the dry dock at i 
Brooklyn last week and her meam: remem is 
said to iiave beer: ;t surprise to the !• w \vV ! 
! were let into the secret, being smaller than j 
at first supposed. D is state 1 the racing 
figures of the Defender ami Vigilant- are al- 
most 'dentinal There :s a slight difference, 
it is > tid, w! n li wi 11 give the Vigilant a ! 
small time allowance. Archie Glennie,! 
Lord Duuraveii’s represent itive, w)io arriv- j 
cl Aug. litli lc '.\ ed the J defender after she I 
was in the dry dock. II*- said: “She. is j 
v ry much smaii*-r ihan the Valkyrie and 
smaller than 1 h id any idea she was Her j 
slit k is not so lofty This is the first ti e 
our boat has been larger." Began!ing the ! 
design >f t he I'efendei M r. G lemiie said 1 j 
am fold she stands up Weil. It with that 
small body' she does iha', her design must 
be good." 
After encountering le-ivy st-as and eo:;- j 
siderable bead winds since her departure j 
from (. Ion rock Bay. Sc tiand. .Lily _!7, tin 1 
cup challenger, the Valkyri* III, arrived 
Sandy Hook lightship at. 7.-'b last Sunday ! 
evening Her passage from Maimhead, j 
where she dropped the tug. to Sandy Hook. 
‘_\770 nautical miles, was in nle m L’l day s, j 
hours and bO minutes, an average of ; 
miles a day. The Vigilant last April made j 
-,d.'»4 miles from the Lizard t Sandy Hook I 
m ].s days, J hour and 1.3 minutes, a daily j 
average of H>8 miles, bur tiie Vigilant had \ 
more favorable weather than the Valkyrie 
III experienced. The Dunraven cutter made i 
the ocean voyage without serious mishap, 
The long, low, slender craft made her way ! 
under canvas until twenty miles to the east. « 
ward of Sandy Hook 1 ghtship when at six 
Sunday evening she took a line from a tow 
boat and came into the harbor with a fleet ! 
of Tugs and the propeller City of Bridgeport, 
which is to act as her tender. 
The second of the Peuobseot Yacht Club 
races took place at Rockland Saturday 
There was a good whole sail breeze from J 
the southwest ami the contests were inter- ; 
esting. The Ethel, Dr. Lyford <>f Vmalhav- i 
en, won in the second class with ease, dr- ; 
featiug her only competitor, tiie Sat-sanm. 
over .‘>0 minutes. The Comet, entered for : 
this class, carried away her st.arboaru 
shrouds and the Acme failed to put in an I 
appearance through the absence of a part of ; 
her crew. The Surf and Etta w ere the only j 
entries in the third class and the latter won, i 
the Surf meeting her tirst defeat for the sea- 
son. The Etta carried away her jib stay 
hut. won the race on time allowance by i 
about three niinuto. In the fourth « ass 
the Marguerite won, defeating the Emma, 
Tita and Snarleyow. The latter was lead- | 
ing when her throat halliards gave way, let- 1 
ting the mainsail down by the ran, and j 
throwing her out of the race. 
(■ambling at Fairs. 
j 
STEPS TO UK TAKEN TO PKKYKNT IT THE 
COMING SEASON. 
In years gone by gambling of all kinds, ; 
from the wheel of fortune down to the sim- I 
plest method of illegally obtaining money 
has been customary at county fairs, but the j 
coming season is expected to see a change. 
The law was amended at the last session of J 
the Legislature and will prevent to some ! 
extent the carrying on of gambling. A I 
Journal reporter was at the State House, j 
yesterday, and called upon Hon. B. \V. Me- I 
Keen, secretary of the State hoard of agri- 
culture, regarding this matter. Secretary ! 
Me Keen says: ^ 
“The season for fairs is now here, ami 1 
from present indications it appears as 
though the county and local societies will 
make every effort to enforce the law against ; 
gambling or any games of chance, as well as 
the selling of intoxicating liquors. Several ! 
Secretaries have written the office of the | 
hoard to know if certain games came within j 
the statute, and it would seem that the ! 
amendments of last winter were to help out ! 
in the enforcement of the law. Arrests ! 
have already been made in some instances j 
for violation of this iaw, and more will fol- ! 
low if attempts are made to evade it." 
Mr. McKeen says every effort possible will | 
be made bv the department to ascertain who j 
the delinquents in this matter are, ami the j 
stipend will be withheld from all who inten- | 
tionallv violate the law. [Kennebec Jour- j 
I 
Much Run Down 
Without strength or appetite, was my 
condition lait spring. Hood’s Sarsapa- 
nila was recom- 
mended to me. 
The first bottle 
helped me. I 
continued and 
my a p petite 
improved and 
that tired feel- 
ing left me. 
Formerly vi y 
hands t rembled 
badly, but in 
r Hood’s Sarsa- 
I parilla 1 found 
a wonderful 
nerve tonic. It is a grand medicine for 
the blood and nerves.” H. R. SqiIRKS, 
East Leveret t, Mass. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier 
I 
Prominently in the public eye today. 
Hood’s Pills 
An Kvening with Mrs. Partington. 
A very pleasant evening it was last Mon- 
day evening at the Cniversalist, church— 
when Miss Caroline Sliillaber, assisted by 
local talent, entertained a iarge and appre- 
ciative audiene. There were present some 
who recalled the w ise and wit‘v savings of 
“Mrs. Parti ngt-« as they tirst appeared in 
the coiumn.- oj the Boston Post or tin Car- 
pet Bag : oi iu rs \\ In. heai d f.a tlie f; rst t in.e 
lln* quips and quirks o! the kindly dame 
from the bps f a daughter, while musie 
lovers en i >\ d a rare treat. The Moral deeo- 
raiions weia- beautiful and The reader’s desk 
was embowered in (lowers and foliage. Mass 
Sliillaber on mounting tin platform remark- 
ed to the a'11!ienee, “Veil may stale1 this, 
but i eannot," and then s»• at< d in-rsed ;,t 
the desk- She pielaeed her lirst sei*» terns 
by relating no nimbi!! wham ••e.-urred m 
Camden and v.hieh illustrated tin appre. :a- 
ti'Ui ol be” I •:; her's writings y 11.« young 
people of 11 i-ir day. Tin mush a! part of the 
program was by Belfast young ladies, with 
the exeeption of ti,. t wn selav lions for t-lie 
violin and p-ano by tlm Misses Con-ins of 
Brookline. Mass., m.l all a.-qintt*ni them- 
selves adl: :i ■F«*{ owing is the pro- 
gram 
1. Cavaie rie Mar.-l,Cari Willn i:t; 
M'SSe.> halt lee alnl M< Keen. 
_. Song, ‘•Japanes.- ! aiiaby," D--K va-n 
Miss K ite Bn kford. 
Select 1- ns, “M VS. i a I t lllgt 11," 
M >s 'arolmc Shiilabe;. 
1. Song, "Selected. 
Miss Frank L. l>a\:s. 
ami Piano, “Spamseher Tan; ." 
lieiip’d 
Misses Pebeeea ml Kate Cousins. 
Song. "By Normandie's Blue llills,'’ 
Troteie 
Mvs K iwin P. Frost. 
7. Selections, “Mrs. Partington," 
Miss SiiiIlab.-r. 
S. Song, "Selected," 
M :ss J »i ns more. 
Piano and \ loim, lloiuan/.a,'' Svendseii 
M isses Cousins. 
b’ Selections, “M ms Partington,” 
Miss Sliillaber. 
The Churches. 
The next session >>f ti•«* Waldo Baptist 
Quarterly meeting \v:!i lie held at Knox 
Saturday and Sunday. Aug J-ltli and g.V;.. 
beginning at l'l.Mu a. m. Saturday. 
The Advent Christian ('ampmeeting at 
Washington, Me., w ill lie jin Saturday, Aug. 
'-’1, and hold over two Sundays. The 
grounds have been enlarged and m-w stiv is 
built tins season. Tim usual large attend- 
ant e is ex pee ted. 
A iH.de juarteite < •« unp; >sed ot Rn.f Hub- 
bard and Mr. R W Flint, !*ass..s, and 
Messis. Niebolson ami Han*-'! ae, tenors, 
sang the hymns at t!m Nor: 1: church last Sun- 
day forenoon. The pieres weir heautiiuMv 
reiah-red, and were “Remember Now Thy 
Creator," by Rhodes, and “,iesits, Rover of 
My Soul/' by Beger. Rev. C O McCully of 
Calais will .occupy the pulpit, the next two 
Sundays in ex- hniige with the pastor, who 
is visiting his father in that city. 
Serviee8cirt.hr Baptist church next Sun- 
day as usual. Sermon in the morning by 
the pastor, subject “The Value of Strong 
Religious Convictions." Rom. Mm. Even- 
ing subject.“The Manliness of the Chris. 
t an Rife,’ Is. 4b .v Following is the music: 
Mo 1; M \. 
Organ Voluntarv, Choral with variations, 
Whiting. 
Anthem, “Teach M« Thy Way, O, Lord." 
Response, 
Organ Rostiude, "March Celebre," Sacliuer. 
1 v !•; v x <,. 
OtFertoire in 1) minor, Batiste. 
Selection, “From Shore to Shore." 
Quartette. 
Selection, “is This All 
Solo and Quartette. 
Organ Rostlude, Wagner. 
Newspaper Notes. 
The Jacks*mvilI**, Fla., Metropolis, an en- 
terprising evening daily, has introduced the 
Mergantheler type-setting machines in its 
other and reduced the subscription price to 
those who pay in advance. The Metropolis 
is deserving of the prosperity which attends 
it. 
We have re<-, ived X". 1. Vol. 1 of the Pis- 
• *;11;t*| lis Standard, published every Friday 
at Eoxeroft, Me., 1»\ the Standard Publish- 
ing Co. Buniont II. Applehy is the editor 
and Fred I). Ha r lies the Treasurer and mana- 
ger. The Standard is an eight-page paper 
and the lirst ..*>sue is a very creditable one. 
The Turf, Farm and Home, published at 
Waterville, is making a wonderful oiler to j 
the hoy who will send ill the largest list of 1 
subscribers to that w ide-awake paper. The i 
offer is no less than a four years course in j 
some Maine College. All contestants wlmi 
do not win a prize will lie paid a commission 
for their work. Such an offer is certainly 
worth trying for. 
In reporting the Knights Templar Conclave I 
next week the Boston Journal intends even i 
to surpass its magnificent success with the 
Christian Endeavor Convention. No other 
paper in Boston met with so many praises \ 
during Christian Endeavor week as did the 
Journal and the demand for the paper tax- 
ed the utmost capacity of the presses. This 
was due to bright reports and the eonven- '■ 
ient, novel, systematic arrangement of the 
paper. During Knights Templar week the ! 
Journal will give the best reports of the ! 
gathering, treating it in interesting and com- 
plete manner. Every day there will be 
given tlie handsome half-tone photographic 
illustrations, printed by the Journal alone 
among Boston papers, and similar to the pic- 
tures in the host magazines, while, as on all 
such occasions, the Journal will have ex- 
ceptional, exclusive features of novel design, j 
The Journal announces that if an order is 
sent now, with 15 cents inclosed, the paper 
will be mailed to any address throughout 
the Conclave week. j 
I have just purchased the entire stock complete of carriages from a carriage 
dealer in Rockland, whose failing health compels him to retire from activi business, 
and now have them in my Repository in Belfast. 
These goods were purchased SO per rent, tower than factory prices, and will 
he sold at the SAME discount, as 1 recognize the fact that the season is late and they 
must be closed out to make room for my wint> r stork of SO sleit/hs soon to arrive. 
A few prices will convince you that never again can so good a trade be obtained. 
NOTICE THE PRICES : 
<>i,i> 1'i.K i. iiv rKirK. 
A Bangor Buggy. $100 00 $12,100 
Corning Buggy, 127,00 1 OO OO 
Concur,I Wagon, oo 47, OO 
Grocery Wagon. ,S7> oo 77, OO 
Bangor Punt, ,s7, oo OO oo 
Double Seated Covered, 107, OO 147,00 
Delivery Wagon, 127, oo 1 OO OO 
I have twenty-live of these eatri.ege in stock ami all must ye 
Never before lias a Iking.'i buggy been olfereil ii; ilell'ast b.i a ..be 
I HAVE TEM ROAD WAC0NS, 
All warranted ami of the lu st makt-.. m»t c 1;«*.i]» make- ; Lit will m<t stan 
1 will u'ivo the same warran; with ,-v. >\ j »1. 1 ,dw ns 
lh-ar in mind tiny were pure’ asm I -ate ami pun Based ! >w. T •» v ;>.• low 
’( ali and examine ami if you need a earn a ire no n n >; ,* ni n. 
from yj.ynu to ".''ti.no ;,v jmreliasimj, one of tin.:, lot. 
CEO. A. BAILEY, 
Hardware .a andCarriages, 
.-> MAIN ^IHEEl. 1JEEF AWT. 
Probate am! I nsuiM'iiry Courts. 
Til*.! billowing ■> !'■ al'Str.n'T the us:- 
ness of he Pr >'■ r in• i 1 nso ■. •>, (p r*- 
for Waldo 1 ■:. 111 A: ! I l:; l'"V 
Aeeu'.-ii -f adimniST >U 1 .. ,, prrSiht.-d i:i es- 
tate..'. Arthur W. Ila mar. ! bei"; 1. S. 
1 ... J .• neuinvi lie M a h .!. ID-.da 
North,port Maim P ark, St.-.-kt-a, 
Springs: Nam;. H. Con Wint* l'p-n : 
Tliomrts J. IN- IV, Molitv’.'e. A. J. Chf- 
fold, l t t\ Daniel Burg'-ss. Belfast. 
Nam > M. Monitor, |;: das' dame, li <b- 
Wilde! j- 
Wills presented in estates of Wm. Da\>. 
Belfast ; Ib-l.e.-ea S. biirriil, be'fist: Mr; 
Ii. Soutiiw.a th, belfas (ieo. K .Me Alist-w, 
blind,am. 
Petition for administrathm presented m 
| • states * f Lima,ill wi Kr\ Searsport ; E.z i- 
da P. Sarg'-nt, Moimr; Clarissa b. Carver, 
Searsport: Pliineas P -mllefn, Searsport. 
Petition to sell real estates «f ,1 «..»<’a li haw- 
ell, Palermo; Charles (Bidden, Palermo. 
Petition fur allowance to widow presented 
in estate of John W» ods, Troy. 
A letter was r«-cei,-ed from Howard Lodge. 
1'. anil A. M., Wint.-rp*>rr. tl.-. l:i::t.^ >. )>,- 
ipi -st in trast for * state of Eliza A. Tu ••t*, 
aula petition that Arthur W. Shaw 
poi ntedt b* the trust. 
License to sell real estate issued n es: ites 
of Anna .J Wehlu v. l nit\ ; Eiisiia 11. Car- 
ter, Moiitville. 
Letters of admit istratieii issued m “States 
of Addison Handy, Tro\ Isaiah A. Hand} 
admr.: Eliza ,L Barney, Searsport (’hits, h 
Adams, admr.; Wm. O Barm-y. Searsport. 
Clia-u E. Adams, admr. 
Wills allowed in estates of Benjamin Ihg- 
gins, Searstmao Samuel Kmovlton, Liber- 
ty•; Jeremiah Cols-m, Winterport ; John 
Per ley, Cnity ; .vanuiel Clittr, ■ hi II, M out die 
Edward B Slieh on, Searsport ; Amasa Due- 
ton, Liberty. 
License to sell real <-state issued in stat. 
of Luella M. Ily ler, mim-r, Islesboro; Bru- 
tus I). Freeman, Waldo; Bufus J, Maw* *-r 
als minors. Belfast; iCram E. Peiivr, Bei 
fast; Daniei Phi brook, Cue-b. a-. 
Aeeount of a* ministration allowed in es- 
tates of B'pntoi Batitoii, Freedom: lL-nry 
Cook, Troy John Towle, Searsport Brad- 
ford \V. Drink water, Northport; Charlotte 
N. bea/.ie, Belfast; Darnel Philhrook, Isies- 
boro : Hiram F Peirce, Belfast. 
Letters of adoption issued to Alexander 
ami Bathslieba Duniphe, Belm >nt, name ,»f 
ward changed from Tra-v D. Smith toTrai y 
Ib DllUiplie. 
Final account of t-rustees under the will of 
Ann M. Crosby, Belfast, allowed. 
Inventories returned in estates of Anna J. 
Webber, Cnity; John Woods, Troy Elisha 
H. Carter, Muiitville; Josiah Loweli, Paler- 
m«'. 
In the Insolvency court, discharge was 
granted to F. L. Tyler, Isaiah 1L Ihetheii 
ami (). C. Wentworth ; ‘J*l meeting of redit- | 
ors was held and petition for discharge filed ; 
in estate of A. N Anderson petition for J 
•_M meeting tiled ill estate of Fairfield Euer\ 
Pairs of Ladies icgubi 
Low blues whici We 
are cl< -sing out n -i . -r.K 
98C. fair. 
I his hit C(nnprises se\end dif- 
ferent styles of toes, both in 
I " 'el,!t 
which on account of the sizes 
and Widths being broken up v 
are dosing out at this low price. 
1 his is a great ->pp ntunity to 
get a nice pair of low shoes f i 
less than the actual COST 
of MAKING THEM. 
B. C. DINSMORE, 
On flu ( orni r) 
HKI.FASiT. MAIM. 
-U: 4 




SHORE ACRES ! 
10 Mimin'* Walk front Northpiirl t'linip Onuind. 
-Tlif tinest view i.;: th>- l«v.- 
Auctiou Sale of Cottage Lots AUG. 21)th, 
at 2 o'clock. Free Ooucert from 1 
-until 3 o'clock.- 
WOODMAN BROS., Agents. 
WAl.l O) SS. Ill Court ; ITnl. ite. Intlil at llrl lust. t.n the second Tuc-dav <>l Auuust, I 
CHARLES B HATHAWAY. AdmiuOtrntoi *»n 
tin- estate of LYDIA S. KMUHT, late «d Tr.o in 
said enmity, deceased, lia\ inn presentee his iiirtl 
a till final account ailmitiisi rat ion of >aid e.-t; ;«• 
lor allowance. 
Ordered. That notice thereof he ni\en, :htee 
weeks suece.-sively. in the Repuhli -an .lournal, 
printed in Belfast, in sain county, that a!! persniis 
interested may attend at Probate (’ottrt. to he he’d 
at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of .September 
next, and show cause, it any they have, why the 
said account should not he allowed. 
(i El > E. ilOllOSON, dud^c. 
A true copy. Attest: 
jKttK tt D. I'AKKKU, Register. 
whose dividends are away below the Northwest 
ern, and its net cost away above. To $ret compari- 
sons call for E. E. KNOWLES at Crosby Inn. Mr. 
Knowles was formerly known as tin- Book and 
Periodical publisher of Augusta and Portland, 
Me., by the firm of E. E. Knowles X Co., ami now 
is one of the Northwestern’s special agents. 
Notice of Appointment of Assignee 
At Belfast., in the County of Waldo and State of 
Maim1, the 14th day id August. A I). lSPo. 
The undersigned hereby <iives notiee of hi ap- 
pointment as Assignee of the estate of ELI COOK, 
of Belfast, in said County of Waldo. Insolvent 
Debtor, who has been declared an insolvent upon 
the petition of his creditors, by the Court < ! In- 
solvency for said Countv of Waldo. 
2w84* NORMAN WARDWELL, Assignee. 
THE BOSTON DERBY 
Yonntr num u<u ort nt V (ll 




ami no n fim t(stj. 
Call for the Wilcox's Boston Derbv 





Opea from 9 to 12 A. M. From 
1 to 4 ?. M. 
OKPOSITS SOLICITKO. lit f 
N )tic? of Appiintment of Assignee 
At Belfast, in tin* Cotin;\ Waldo and Stale of 
.Maine, the 14th day id Amin, \ 1>. ISP.". 
The undei-i_pied herein Mi'* notice ol hi ap 
point nu-lit as As-lj^liee ihe < 1 1 .1 \ M K> 
V l’ACMKB nl Motil ille. in said Ci’ind ol \\ .. 
do, Insolvent I >ebtor, who ha- Peon deelared an 
Insnlvt ip upon his petition 1»\ the t otirt ol 1;i-a 1 
venn for said Count\ ol Waldo. 
L'u3I I- Bi;p \\ lillOWN. A-S|.;ue( 
WE ARE SELLING^ 
at wit nnv rt ui<-)M 
"-Three More Orates 
—of tiio.sk 
at last inch's j>r 
INDIAN ROOT Bt? 
mu kes 11m o;all‘ ms 
Something ■ N- 
Antique Bronz- 
Towel Holder. 
\v ; j ■: ass sort's to ]'i : it a m 
Ay 
)i c ca n s: it a:■ u n t, ,>oo 
Toilet Paper lb 
1 Poll l oib t Pa’ 
\\ iV. .1' 'll I'.iv ||i 
it r ■ JJ pica- 




Bow ^ An j 
f n't 1 i\;oi I 
New Lunch B 
15 to 35 Ct:- 
\Yc haw In >• | 
Elegant Toilet il 
IT ■ l:iV 
JUST OPENED : 
-m >m i: \ r:\v i• ik< \ ~ 
CHINA GOOD; 
( nn s a >ttl Stftiiir<. t’ 
lion■ s, i't<‘. 
'<•'!> ! Ion 
\ i if i ss<n: rM / % 
KitClBD BBS ClMllll: I 
/Vt it > loof,- of 
S/A bo/ M(lil O' 
Painted Cusp. 
(.lazed insidr. i-r 
BLUE stor: 
W. H RICH 
K. V. Mr if' 
!' M,i- 
.. ('.(tun'Ii 1 !i 
1 I?.- 
H,j--! I 
me f.it HU: 
> -■ -i.-k u 1 ■> 
('alii"! 
< a;en|' ( hi, * 
I’.iriM m 
1 )o<‘t or > our 
Catarrh Hay f 
in warm wcat lm.it i* I n 
treatment in warm wc it !.n 
hree weeks' treat men: e 
1 ».H‘> til. w ; II lie\ •• 
I las I ever, .1, .luc t. 
I r t ie*. ti VC week*' 1 lea jj 
t !e*. H Wci'i.v t lea (||.n 
am! I tea lei *• •!! It \ 
tire** all cmum.iiiir.il j.,.,. 
CALIFORNIA CAFAie 
Boston. Vass., F. 0 | 
A. A, Howe* & Co .) i'h: 
I 
j g00~~n\. >K\VS OF BKLKAST. 
Methodist camp-meeting at 
Camp Ground, from Aug. 20th to 
from Belfast for Waterville at 
heduled in regular time table, 
o r. m., thus allowing a 
he Camp Ground. 
'ii\i; The tenth shoot of the 
'ah for the prize cup was held 
At ’J" birds 1 >c row seored 20; 
C;o ter 17 each ; Coombs and 
h, ami Waterman Carter 
as. I ><•» row 1 and each of the 
ia\ who ,s something of a 
got a curiosity and a good 
! at the same time recently. 
rr conditions were all just 
a negative of her residem e. 
•.forward got an evelient 
-!• oner Lew iston. She furg*>\. 
icge the {data s in the camera 
-la-ws a handsome residenee 
■ 1 w;Th a big sole-wheel st< am- 
! hroilgh the street low ards tile 
mi lolling the adjac'et: 1 1 m 
net-11 last Tlmv«eia\ -\ ►•!,. ng 
* m ami appre, iativ.- audien 
mi; c: a, v^tei i w led i 
c ■ j rest, found m c Im.r- 
'i \\ a ';•« ai til\ app'.iiid- 
:s Well- as fob. .\vs ; 
'' *n*\ noM n." 
L-'lioiwaii (iii i." Half.- 
.:•>■! Norniami\, 
l a m j 11 11 e 
■ r's Li' uic. i;■dm- ai 
M ed I," L. tfce 
?:.«• M u**t' 
'*« 'di 'I !’c-. Thouias 
rn Or NCI; A lew Weeks 
so- ndev.t s.-nt m an 
! i: garden cilit '\ 111 11 by 
>' 1 t 1 '• imAs A ! ;. is 
; h j' 1'; >• a 11 v e than 
A few •! io inter we 
Mr 1 Ltm a and 'dot ained 
« iin randii = g,.* m:s- 
1 •• '.'■}].< w. i;dl m \v he 
J l 1 ■!' i ti\ ates four and 
C I w hm! 'me ami a half 
a it! I—’ it'ie-- ml a \ ieh.l 
n | -e i Ti.er is an acre 
ai', ami ! «tlnm v»-ge- 
on it i-s. 1.ts, 
M: Hat- on os,. 
: la ■ pn-tt y go -d 
; a;s ag'-. 
ft V. S < ■! MS ■ f 
M O ■ \\ .i ■ 1 ■! S'. YV 
-.vs SV K , 1 
‘.Ml •1 ••• S hi! 
n k* 'll. -1.11!." s ami L< w*i.S K; y- 
:• ‘aon. W tlT and h! f 
M i-. f ii- ;:;«>• an M 
\\ -\ Y\ » 
\ ;t S 1 Slia> 
I' ms! ,1 ir Mt la d. SaddW-- 
rief •• a!i-1 i.r« a oil» 
'• |ids S'-?. I uTTm Kate 
mo, hi, ■: h-hi rjo ri; 
r Ii ckov km i- > Hi o' 
ii. building tin* walk ms 
Mi- parts not p;u-i\ 
Maim* mitral depot n, tin 
Man-field st-:t is d' granin- 
’. i> no in the '‘i-iirri- ami Id 
'1 IT Mo, ks i'll h Side. U;ak- 
: -ssiiio for tean.- t-> pass >ve: 
-i •• ""ill he laid fron Federal 
"i r njo n a- eonnt- "f the hea v 
s- T t■ i a. White'-■ and Mat 
1 a el a.-. and .in an the st reel 
> 'i a li K vv a ! Us Weiv pte v i aisiy 
Mans! eid >riiei t Feu era. 
a -Meet ! Mii.er, un! 
<1 f VI III Mi!:,-! st reel to the 
d W 11ere the st < et 
a ml *T'siderah:e ”\'"-i vatiiig 
and t h>- eart.li hauled m the 
the mm t loll of Mi. 1-1 St reel, 
no ? -’ e. nier. Tin- \\ alk will 
ii v u;em t a i: win 1 a\ ei he- 
| < f. 
N TKv Til.- B. iV 1*. S S. ( 
on \ ickets to t in- m inus 
:nuig the rout* I- 
o.j ;. dm n}f t he fair. \ in- r<-< urn 
Vug. 2''Tli, tin* ra*«- ;> > 1.50. 
Belfast to Nnrthport Camp 
return during the i-ainp-iheet- 
-uv.s.. The City of Bangor now 
> whist h* 'if t he Kat ahdi;i 
is put mi when the Bangor 
heil was added last week, 
m Mr. Desert of the Boston X- 
"hip Cods line lias carried .i.JC 
■MiJUier from Bockland, ha per 
1 were landed at Bar Harbor, 
•iiit-r Sedgwick, with 250 excur- 
C linden to Bar Harbor, got 
unden harbor Aug. 14th, neces- 
j ! 1 :■ uieinent to another day.... 
"’ill make an excursion to Ye- 
\i Sunday, leaving Belfast at 
| Verona at .”>.d>0 p. m. The, i-x- 
■ .-rtised for last Sunday was given 
\ ''itit «»f the storm.Steamer 
| -'"ii will run during the Meth- 
utueeiing week between Belfast, 
| 1 1 Nnrthport Campground. She 
| ‘^wis’ wharf at 8 o’clock a. m. 
| 1 lirs through the day. 
The Childrens Aid Society adjourned to I 
meet at the Alliance moms Aug. “id at 4 I 
r. m 
Tlie great Operatic festival to have taken j 
place last evening has been postponed to 
next Monday evening, one of the singers 
liaviug a cold which prevents him from 
singing. 
Pensions have been granted as follows: 
Increase. Mormii J. Meserwy. IJockport; 
original, widows, et< Maraud W. lioherts, 
Brooks ; original, Widows, etc. PI:/i Lesati, 
NVinterport- 
The two Chimiiiieii liave paid tin* poll 
taxes assessed against tiirtu a? Chinaman 
No. 1, and Chinaman No. They refused 
to give tli'-ir names t• > the Assessors, ami 
the taxes \\ ■ re assessed as above. They re- 
fused at tirst to pay, hut afterwards thought 
better f it 
A handsome oil painting of a handsome 
*at. “l.uddv ( hast ." was on exhibition in 
\ f> Chase's window last week. It was 
painleti by P. A. Sanborn. Mrs. Chase has 
ben n* it*tl a large sum for it by a lady 
who has lost a .it oi which it is a perfect 
i ke 11 css. t •:ir the picture cannot he bought. 
ipi s is. llobie Mr-ars of Morrill cut 
I is hand 'jiiite bail I \ with a j-icce of zinc 
while i. ading his wagon in this city Satur- 
t.av morning. Miss Lottie Gray of Castine 
fed overboard from a boat near the ferry 
wharf it that ] iaee last Friday. She was 
rescued by \\ illiam St evens and was reviv- 
ed with great difh- ulty 
I lie iaugliable musical eomeilv “Grimes' 
Ge iai Ib-or' was given at Belfast Opera 
II- use Wednesday evening, Aug. 14th, by 
btmes B Mackie, supported h\ an excellent j 
•m.euny Mr. Ma.-km has appeamd lu re 
s<-\ci'.il times .n t * jday, in the Bunch of 
1\ <■ s a ml t}ii Side Sh.ow, lmt m-ver gave bet- 
t. satisfaction t ban h.st week. 
A. G S]>»-ni•«*r of this r.ty says that the 
letti is h\ Fannie B Ward published in The 
.burnt! are not only -.y interesting, bur 
'*e a!ciws fo p; personal dsen a’:• pi that 
they are accurate as to history, geography 
and d. script ions. Mr S; em «-r in cd s.-v.-ru! 
> ears ip Dm Bermudas, nine \ * a vs :n N is- 
a11. and is w c 11 a a i 111. 11 with the Balia 
m is. 
J 1 ere is \v 1;. 11 I’etel' < \u 11 tel said of ii news- 
paper •p. ,ii towns where a newspaper is 
published every man sh. aid advertise in it. 
if nothing more than his rani, stating his 
name ami the busint ss engaged in. It 
tiot-s not only pay tie advertiser, but lets 
pet pie at a distanee km w that the town m 
wh l; yt.ii res.de is a prosjtei\.us eomiminity 
of business men. As the seed is s w n so the 
seed reroniprnses. \. r puli dcwn your 
sign 'A bile ,\ u «• \ pet-t to do business." 
Pa.| h ( Johnson of VYa.-hiugton, 1> <h. 
has ifliis-i t. pay tin- tax assessed by the 
vit.v on tiOO of persona* property of the 
estate of his father, the late llaiph C. .loan- 
son. ami e:aims that through Ins attorney lie 
ii 'tnied the a.-sessors prior to April 1st that 
la* was m longer a resident n! P.ellast, 
hem•»* ms ptr.--.nai estate shoultl m-t he 
taxed h, The assessors acknowledge the 
r1 p.' of the m-tiee, .ait s iv that it was not 
re»■ ejved ant tie- *J7t.h of Apian at which 
'.a,-- ssui.-nt had been made. 
To. annual meeting -d the Kmlod Medi 
(’-.la Po was 1 eld a' tie iaborat->rv in this 
i; A\.g, it lie- old l-.-ard of directors 
i.- r.--eo-eteo :S follows. S \V .!• !' aso n, 
P ii. Me P T lhitikin ami Kiuer> 
Id ardmau -u C. K Pam- am: A. E J 
Kilgore d Hi,, t;s, J. F IVterstu ami A. Y. i 
\ k. is of Sea:-port. S. \V 1 ha-on was 1 
lent, d I'll d -III Fane: R< arda. in Treas- 
urer ami P 11. Moo.iv, Ph-ik : \\ >r 
idle r. th. 'Tr-asu: ,o. M -a m-r 
w ed the !! pa u n 1 !.e de -in -k .- 
.'■I i ’it.•bet •" 
..•.•per it?.-j -*"'iJt »rn--- > ■ 
j •- .. •- t, h w.th li .. 
> o'' nu f m hi- -ii i: ,_ a. e,( s 
! ii- '-'- a :.e an : r\ .-.-og hi are >■ T good and 
'• i.-e ii. u s f ];. day v. a rmi.'h n- 
--s? i' m«w i’\ *l;g with iiei daughter, 
■V dan — f I. ‘' .1 k N ! Ji H igh -.ira- 
Tie Ltnuai ine Fiig the Peril M-u-.u, 
l and l‘< an.' held at. the < riiee *! e u- 
-.a ii this dy last Wednesday and Th.irs- 
j da;. and resulted, in th.- election ! J-'. F. 
F .n.-ian. hi. ('. Kilgnr*- < \V W-ddr-m, F. 
'*V11sau and U F Kilgore. direi r.»rs K. 
1 1' Hansaii was elected president a’ni n t* 
lv .4- ■; erk .and Treasurer It w a*, ■•■•.ted 
1 1 *•> .-et a 1i ng on tin- property l'or the 
•tnpsuiN atrie.M, and to an:, da iiote! and 
i.u'.-T a on -e. The preliminary s*e| * have 
1 'een ta, »-n toward renl-gani/..ug ;}>, -nn- 
h'sny w :tli **1,1 ,t"M 1 eapital, wdl. a ew to I 
: e e trying its seope S', that it an legal.> ear-; 
■ n all kinds f maim tart uri ng as n a- 1 as 
ne :vii. estate business, f. -r which it wa-orig- : 
»'!•> ia .• p1 rut,--!. The seh. Anna I > Pru-e I 
is under | ,u-tei for the Season t" an •• dim- ; 
he tmi mat e m a > ftom Bangor. Toie-- T 
I'otia- t ties t IS building a euthtg hi 
M.-ssrs. K I go re ami Hanson, and Fia-on ,,-k 
I.'. Page o| Boston has,an v ♦•! a-i van. a 
Shipping Itkms. Cnpt. <)« ir I.. 
tap iM-r. w! o lias bee 11 ill the S ho Hr! 'A j 
W i! la»’e W al d to." s« me t: aic ,i.- • >. a -.a I 
is 11•»w n c. mi in iii,i of the i-o-d 
Sell**' .Her Ly in n 1 1 .aw, ,*ud «>u t n passage 
from Bang ho- N* w A <>rk. I'!-* Law .van 
»n I’ at N“\\ Ha veil in ispp ami w 1;:<_»«i tons 
.Sc! Caro Belle -a led ha at !•'. t, 
W nit.- > j a; Friday t'* *r Sou S.mn i 
S* i a/*-i ie lo.ei cd ask.' at K iVr's 
wharf f.*r B skiaml ;tnd 'and t! tin She 
w “mi sand at lhir.it (’oat l-.r <.’■>, = {.-• 
C Sch dames Holmes arrive*; from Bos j 
t* Fri'iav .vitli general earg** fr**ni B -si. on 
S< I. Mazurka art ved Friday with -lm 1 
foi 1. T Slades 11 'in Boston. She will load i 
.mo at Buck port for Boston. ..Sell Mian- j 
toiiomah arrived Saturday afternoon, with 
corn for Swan -V Sibley (jo. from Boston.... 
Sdi. Fawn, (’apt. Shute, made the run from 
Salem to Belfast, light, in hi hours, arriving 
lien- Sunday forenoon. She went on the 
marine railway Monday morning for re- 
pairs.... Sch. Catalina arrived Sunday from 
Portland with cotton-seed meal for* L. A. 
Knowltoii. Sell. Georgia Gilkey has been 
on Burnham's railway, Boston, having her 
metal examined and pat* lied and slight re- 
pairs made t" her rudder hraees^ preparatory 
to a voyage to River Plate.... Sch. Miantu 
uoMUth is at City Point loading hay for Al- 
bert G.‘unmans She will finish her cargo at 
Shales with hay from A A. Hurd’s. It. is 
consigned to Thomas 11. Robinson of Bos- 
ton.Sch. Volant h s loaded casks al 
Lane’s wharf for Rockland Seh. C* <>. it. 
Ferguson arrived Tuesday to go on th*- ma- 
rine railway7 for slight repairs Soli Copy 
arrived Tuesday from Boston with feed for 
Swan & Sibley Co., oil for Con ant \ Co., 
and general cargo for Bangor parties.... 
Sch. James Holmes has loaded hay a' 1* G 
White's for Thomas II Robinson of Boston. 
...S-h. P. AT. Bonnie has* rose d her regu- 
lar packet business to Vinnlhawn. 
The remains of Mrs, Emily T. Marshall ar- 
rived from Cleveland, Ohio, for burial yes- 
terday. 
The Canadian Skoda Co. of VVolfville, N. 
S., has been sold to Montreal parties. Dr. 
(.. C Kilgore, Rev. Geo. E. Tufts and E. A. 
Wilson were stockholders in the company. 
The County Commissioners ar holding 
their regular August term at the Court 
House. They request all persons having 
bills against the county payable at this term 
to present the same before the close of busi- 
ness to-morrow, Friday, afternoon. 
A most prosperous IS days’ Spiritual 
campmeeting at Verona Park, Bucksport, 
closed Sunday. The officers, elected Satur- 
day, were: President, Freeman Smith, 
Rockland; vice, Peter Abbott, Verona: j 
treasurer, .John Eldridge, Bucksport; clerk, ! 
Mrs. Peyser. 
There will he an M. C. excursion to Bar 
Harbor Sunday, Aug. 25th, for Belfast and 
Foxcroft people. The fare from Belfast to 
Bar Harbor and return will be si 50, and 
the train leaves Belfast at 5 50 a. in., City 
Point, 5.S5 ,Wahlo, 5 40, Brooks, 5.52. The 
excursion will he personally conducted by 
W. A. Kimball. 
Saturday evening, Aug. 10th. a party of 
neighbors and friends met at the “Lilacs,” on 
Vuthport avenue, the pleasant home of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Joseph B. Wilson, to witness the 
opening of a night-blooming cereus. The 
Lower when fully expanded measured 27 
inches ir "riimfeivnce and 0 inches in di- 
ameter. Who can equal n 
Tuk Belfast St hooi.s. A special inert- 
ing of the School Committee was held Mon- 
day evening. It was voted to suspend for 
the fall term the srhools in former districts 
V s 2, lo, ]'•' and 15. Those in districts Nos. 
J. 4 and 11 were previously discontinued by 
t .he City Government. The teacher in Dis- 
tr:«-t No. has resigned and the mattei of 
• hot*s;ng her sutvessur was referred 1* the 
Comm ilter on Teachers. 
Fred H. Francis lias ivnivni notic- that 
d.noi; lake trout aud salmon hav. been 
• "ill ributed to the Swan Lake supply by the 
I S. Fish Commission and wiii be received 
it bo days. They were secured thi ugh the 
i:i!: ■;,• ui• e of Congressman Mi.liken. Mr. 
Francis will be notifb-u by tin department 
when the iisli may V- exc-ered and lie is to 
have ready for'their Transput tali on to the 
iake aOO gallons of water .u \ « — suitable 
for quickly transporting the "-i. be .• 
new In me. The iish a: e ir-m gig to ; ].g 
indies in i-ngth. With this >uppl\ matured 
*i addition to the stock airee ty there S, in 
Lake will In* one of the lies' storked p«.i. 
in Maine. 
Four members of the .Jersey City Ti tiring 
Chili arrived in Belfast last Saturdav ev.ii. 
iug. i he others win.* expected tonkin, um 
detained by vari*. us causes, an 1 .-m f t be 
number who arrived. M r. Uuss.-ii. wt- <• to- 
ed home Monday bv a t> o-gr.ua ante mg 
a death in lus family. Tin- party <u:s.s'u-d 
of Consul 1 L. Taylor, fc>. Basse, L ,J. 
Ilutnphry and John N. Lloyd, -Sunday they 
uiiule a run to Swan Lake M unlay to Fort 
Point, '1 uesduy, t!o-\ went on * xeursion 
to Bar Harbor.. .Wednesday they made a 
run to Camden and to-lax they go the 
Belfast Band excurs.oii t- the Bangor Fair 
The future program is not yet decided on. 
The hearing or. the land damages east* be- 
fore the county commissioners on account 
of building the Burnham \' Wisrasset rail- 
road was held b\ adjournment at the Court 
^ 
H o u s e n this e! t Monday, Aug. 1‘Jth. The 
petitioner is Edwin A. Nash, whose land in 
Bvirnhaui is cross*-! by 'A- railroad. The 
and taken is goo gods long and ! rods wide, 
■ ■no tin- pet.turner claims that by reason of 
,■• taking the ■ manic .-a ! t; ■■ ! mb is great 
decreased in value He ii ms >1 y.ou dam- 
w- S S Brown of Watered’.,- a]»pearcd 
*m oet.ii urn j- and Thompson .M Ward- 
> b ! B"!fast for tic- e uiip.mv The C >m- 
ssi iwarued 'mu iLiii.igf.v and that 
t hi c» mi pan v must ma ntain a farm crossing 
or. grab- u ith ’:■*• t‘a !■. ml a cut it* piss 
moor tlm gr b 
'S N N v\ \ HK < :r :: -eUa-g -rs 
h 1 vam tine i:.-r ic am! bird dug in the 
■bam, .\ ill ...- gix ■•>, treat at tin Op*‘ra 
H *-< in- >.: Saturday wle-n Le- nurd !in- 
el- s c...!, b .eymra spectacle, “Lost in 
New Y< rk. vxiii be seen in all its realistic 
splendor. The pla\ is the cieVcr-st "f its 
kind, and is a wa\s popular with the hones 
ami children be,-:,use there is m siioot.ing, 
stubbing mi any’Lng bioody about the 
puty, ami it > hock full of good, clean 
•u;mi;. Of coUfSC, the saPeHf gciiiistif 
ieatoi* t.ae production is thr rr ei .*1 real 
water which covers the entire stage to a 
•eh ... i ! eet. and which contains over bn.- 
b’l.ilous of water, a fuii rigged yacht, 
r.c.s i."ferries ami a practical steamboat 1 
w i ,> '.poll this river a real water, with ! 
n 'be apparent- freed uu of boundless space. \ 
Ti.- ciiij.an;-. carries two cat loads of beau-j 
t. f u -eeiiery. 
’»*: Ai\ Web h cV Stevens are painting tlie j 
1 S letter-boxes throughout the city. So! 
:n it goes they are painting the town red. 
Sherinan T. Smalley of Chelsea made an ! 
extensive purchase of furniture at Spencer; 
Wilson's wlien in Belfast last week, and 
the goods were shipped Friday... There is 
ant one. man in Belfast jail, a .voting fellow 
■ -ltd over t S. .1. court for assault W. 
A. M"mli of Belmont sold P. S. Staples last 
M‘mda\ a spring lamh that dressed 5:5 
uuds Forty-eight, guests were register- ! 
< it tin* B'-voi-e 11■ ■;;sc Monday, ineiudiug 
ti Pulsifer family of Brooklyn, V. V., who ! 
o* spending the summer :Liberty.. .Two 
handsome dogs arrived bv express Mon lay 
ftoio Sl-;owbegan, f. r .!. \V. ILi.A ! 
! 1of W eoesi.-y C<) 11 eg St lldell tS 
.in- at Islesi"wo. Fred II. Franeis has 
u-e<l two lake trout about 4 indies long in 
h:< aoputnum. ..Mass Augusta Wells .s 
making extensive improvements in her two : 
noiist-s on Bridge street... Alba, Webber is 
building a lo ii-e .a, i siion street near Con-: 
dull street. ; 
Ni.w AnvKic iskmknts. Xu is the rime 
1" ha> ,1 god carriage at a very low price. 
Ceo A. Bailey has bought the stock <>f a{ 
li'M'klaiul dealer, wliosc failing health cum-' 
pel led him to retire from active business, j 
and will sell at do per cent, below factory 1 
prices. See quotatious of prices and other 
particulars in the advertisement. He also! 
has ten road wagons, warranted and of the 
best makes, to be sold low at. 52 Main street. 
Carle «£: Jones, 21 Main street, have a; 
new lot of room paper and window shades 
this week. They make a specialty of 5 and J 
10 cents goods and their crockery, g ass j 
ware and kitchen wan* departments are : 
complete in every particular.. For the fall ; 
style of Wilcox hat call at Palmer’s, Masonic | 
Temple. It is the proper thing .One-third [ 
interest m Sunnyside cottage, Swan Lake, is 
offered for sale by (r. L. Wasgat.t, .104 Broad- 
way, Chelsea, Mass.. B. C. Diusmore is 
closing out 100 pairs of ladies’ low shoes at 
OS cents pair: regular price si 50. They 
arc in russet and black and different styles I 
of toes.. Auction sale of cottage lots’ at 
Shore Acres, Xorthport, Vug 20th, at 2 p in, ! 
Free concert from 1 until o'clock. This 
is a delightful location only ten minutes 
walk from Northpoi t Campground.... A 0 
cornet, was lost Aug. 12th. and a suitable re- 
ward will be paid for its return Address 
P. O Box so, Brooks, Me. I 
The purchase of the Mudgett estate on 
Northport avenue for the Girls’ Home is 
completed, the deeds having been executed 
this week. 
The auction sale of the stallion Phillips at 
the Mudgett farm was postponed from last 
Monday until further notice. The horse- 
men were attending the races and the at- 
tendance did not warrant holding the sale. 
Gapt, Horace Staples of Stockton Springs 
had his right hand and arm burned and his 
eyes very severely injured while trying to 
remove an unexploded charge of powder 
from a rock Tuesday. He was taken to the 
Eye Infirmary in Portland Wednesday. 
Hearings were held in the Police Court 
last Thursday on the liquor seized at the 
Windsor House and Saturday on that found 
in the Phcenix House. In both cases the 
beer was ordered destroyed and the hard 
liquors ordered turned over to the sheriff. 
A picnic was given ex-superintendent of 
schools John R Dunton Tuesday by about 
Jo of his Rockland friends. The party went 
from Rockland to Camden by a special car 
and thence by buekboard to Lake City, 
where dinner was served, returning to Rock- 
land in the evening. 
The trustees’ meeting of the Waldo Coun- 
ty Agri ultural Society was adjourned one 
week, to Aug. 24, at 1 o’clock r. m on ac- 
count of lack of quorum. The trustees have 
decided to offer a premium to the lad> who 
will harness, drive around the track and 
unharness in the shortest time. They are 
also arranging for a bicycle race. 
A man giving liis mum* as Terry Lynch 
was brought to the jail Saturday night by a 
private citi/en, and the sheriff took him in 
and kept him until legal action could he 
taken on him. Lynch has been m yiii mire 
before this summer, but v* as discharged on 
trial there being some doubts as to his sani- 
bv- lias time he was tried as a tramp and 
Sentenced to .Ml d vs in j dh 
Tlie Non-Partisan W. C. T. All in mu* w 
t ai Their head'jnarters, Main street. Fri- 
t\ Aug. rd at > J*. M. to make arrange- 
ments {•■»• the annual State Convention t > 
be held in Belfast, Sept. 17th, 18th and P.'i.h. 
Ail »' o mi i; 11 e e > ar>* re* nested T !>•* p r s 11 
an i pi' pa;-.',! to rej...n in o d.-r that the pro- 
g;'a-n a lading mas: m iy h.- nutile out 
at once. A luli a tic:.dan v desir.nl. 
-1 1 New f frt llera.d lias offered a pre/e 
ot >lo,ooo a.;' thehi-: s-rial novel and suti- 
Hie'ed a list of -1. in.-ratyw odors, \ lire, oi 
tie-in a ite ho.Seu b\ ba i lot as a tinal 
award. L should a mat?.*;* ot |.„ ai 
1 *: that M a o \V lla/elfine is olu < >f at 
■ —''|' 11 lilts chosen. ||;s us>,.,dates are 
A ■1!■ n !•: ); ia: (;.,.rge p.. ms Lath- 
I »• anno.. ng th.* resair t th.* baiiot, 
Lae ir *i iid sa w “OI Mr. 1! Pin it m ,*d. 
o'. oe lid th ti In :s \]. W if v. 
•i" 1 Paid and >,• hoiari; eritiei-a s of earn-iit 
!"• L i< arioi.s 1::.v. made ! :n* Un w11 to a!; 
h'Vers oi good literature m Amerie i." 
Famii.v 1; k v ion At the Sherman 
family euni- ;n < 'amdeii. .1. J [ si t-rman 
was re-eie. U <1- j.resident ; 11!'. C>. I i. Sher- 
man h oirman .-f the meeting M r>. L. L. 
Anuat• *\ i:. Brooklyn. N V.. -.cretary 
Kphriam Lovett, I uion, treasurer Fighty 
were prestmT, among riiein llmi, Thon.as F 
Sherman Boston The Went worth Be- 
unioii wi.i he held at the place of Admiral 
Wentworth, n Meadow Street between 
S 'cot.ton s ''flier and West lh»ekport, nu 
September 11th. If stormv, the lirst fan- 
da^-Tin* annual reunion of tin* Mix. r 
family will he held at Silver Harvest <. • ange 
Had. \\ aldo, Sept ath.at lha. in. If stormy, 
the next fair day H is re-, j nested that .ill 
present he prepared to help in the entertain- 
ment. The sec .ml annua! reunion ..fthe 
Hen iik family uiii he luhd with Mi and 
Mrs. Joh Herrick at Saturday Cove, North- 
p< rt. Wednesday Sept. 4rh, «*r if not pleas- 
ant, tin* next fair day. Ai relatr.es ot the 
family are in ited. 
A r.' KASAM lit MoX. Xim-T'-eli ears 
;.g' fourteen \- mg MSses : B» !fast formed 
*'»• ;i. e a!i, •: w h:< L--y g tve lie name of 
The J-kers." 8uh.se mentiy the tiutuher 
Was increased to Sevent'-eli. F r a nilllllicr 
et years the (»gani/athm was Kept up. until 
for various reasons it was discontinued. 
Last Tuesday. Miss Nelli* H-pktns—one of 
the members— gave a reeepm.n and after- 
noon tea to those of the ...d d;ih win. are 
n«'\v in the eity. Out of Hie original seven- 
teen. eleven were present. T woof themem- 
l»er> are dead, one is now living in Port- 
land, another in Atlanta. La., another in 
Plymouth, Mass., and one in Rockland. 
Those present were Mrs. F. L. Pays oil of 
Lisbon Falls. Mrs. T X. Winslow of At- 
lanta. (La.. Mrs. Chas. Crawford (Jf y y., 
Mrs. John Carle, M is. (re > A Q nimby, Misses 
Nellie Hopkins, Maud Miiliken, Ida S. Bur- 
g<‘,ss. Mary F Johnson and Charlotte T. Col- 
hurn of Belfast and Miss Annie M. lvnowl- 
ton of Boston. The afternoon was pleasant- 
ly spent in reminisem **s, and many almost 
forgotten incidents were recalled. Refresh- 
ments were served, atte. which the party 
broke up, with the understanding that this 
was not to he the dual meeting of “The 
Jokers.” 
Musk ai.k at Ckosuy Inn, The manage- 
ment of the Crosby Inn on Monday evening 
tendered a very pleasant musiealc to their 
guests and the citizens of our eity. The fol- 
lowing programme was given, and at ]n :;<! 
the hall was cleared and dancing enioved 
until 1- o'clock. 
I* A ICT I'll 1ST. 
1. l’iano Ihiet, Selectu>n. 
.Mis- McKeen and Miss Kauuee. 
U. Soprano Solo, 'Aon. Alfred <1 Rohvn 
Mr.- 'iforge W. Varney. 
With violin obligato b\ Mr. Peivx Saul- irn 
■!. Vi„ii„s„i„, I •/ ••*<•»«***• T,.lir.. < h March. 1' M 
Master Charles Art bur Fouler. 
4 Male (piarterte. “Remember l ie. ( reator." 
RI lodes 
Messrs. W I'.. Nicliolsoi.. •! F. Hatisliue. 
A. .1. Hubbard, I W Flint. 
*”• Soprano Solo. 'L l- e Cliaminade | 
M i's (diaries F<.u ,er. 
i- k si-:< < *Ni*. 
1. Cent rail- So',.., "As :i:e Pawn.” (ant"! 
M is-> Fra nk l.i I *.; i-. 
-. renor Sol.., ■■ Idi"'] art Mine all." lit hi-' 
M: Li.■ 1'. Hunter j 
('ornet Solo, ••Shepherd's Morning Song." 
Suppe 
Mr. i: A Roimdx 
4. S,,],r:mo .Sol,.. \lass;mt"; 
Mrs. ('ha lc> F<*\vier. 
•’■ Scxiette. I. i- ia." Doiinizette 
Mi-s Lon -I K (.oor-uctii, Mi.v Fditli Mac- 
Cregor, Mr. .Icnum- F. Il.inshuc, Mr W. 
H. Xieholson, Mr. F. W. Flint. Mr. \ .1 
Hubbard. 
Pianists. Mrs. \. d. llubi.ard. Miss Marx 
Faunce. 
The ladies of the Inn decorated the dining | 
hall very tastefully with il overs and the i 
rendering of the different numlrers was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all present. It was | 
a great treat and will long be remembered as 
a delightful evening. The proprietors of the 
Inn are doing their best to make the Croshv 
Inn an attractive sit miner resort and a bene- 
fit to our eity. 
S’l'A IT >>l (Milo. (I IV "| To I I. I >• I, I 
l.l v- CoiM'V. I >'<- 
Fusnk ,1. Ciiknky makes «»atli that he is the 
senior partner of the firm of 1- ..J ( ih:m v A Co 
(Join**- business in the City of Toledo. Counts and’ State a foresail!, and that said tinu will pav the 
sum ot ONE III NDUED 001,1.A US for eaeli and 
every ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured bv the 
Use of 11 A IT’S C.\TAltKII ( UK. 
i'UANK I CHKNEV. 
Sw-.ri) p. before me and subscribed in mv pres- 
ence, this (dh day *>1 December. A. D. ls>n.' 
j SI'A1.. J A W I. l.l: AS. IN 
\ .'■// rn/i/ic. 
Ha l s Catarrh Cure is taken inn mails and acts 
directly on the Id .oil and mnc<*ii> surfaces if the 
system. Send lor testimonials, free 
1 CHENEY & CO Toledo, o 
'. ^’ Sold by I)rnexists. 75e. iw'M 
Our Starspurt locals failed to reach us this 
week. 
Verrill Jones, Jr., has bought a house lot 
of James C. Durham, ou Union street, ami 
is to build soon. 
The Bangor fair opened Tuesday with fair 
weather, with more than a fair display of 
exhibits, and with the promise of a success- 
ful week. The excursion from Belfast to- 
day will he well patronized. 
Geo. B. Poor has at his jewelry store a 
cloekiua handsome quartered oak case,hand- 
made by Herbert R. Ryder. The case stands 
nearly 7 feet in height and is elaborately 
carved. The movement was put in by Mr. 
Poor. 
The Baptist Sunday school made its 
annual excursion to Islesboro by steamer 
Castine Tuesday. They went over on the 
regular 10 o’clock trip and landed at Ry- 
der's Cove. After spending a pleasant 
day on the island they returned by special 
trip of the steamer in the evening. 
An excursion Tuesday on steamer Sedg- 
wick to Bar Harbor took about 40 passengers 
at Searsport, MO at Belfast and a larger num- 
ber at North port. Camp Ground. The attrac- 
tion was the ships of the white squadron, 
which were visited by the excursionists. 
OPERA HOIXE, 
Saturday Eve , Aug. 24. 
I-Tksi Timi: in tii;- City ok tuk: 
Greatest ot all Scenic Spectacles, 
LOST IN NEW YORK. 
A play lull of heart interest. A \i\id pn-rti’v 
.•t New York life from the Battery to retinal 
I ‘a k The entire stage converted’ in: 
A Vast tar of Real Water, 
| sustaining rea? >a« hts, ferries ami. 
A Genuine Steamboat Running 
at Full Speed. 
Tw 'mads o| beautiful seenerv, painted h\ 
Mr. A in ill It Y. HAITI.KB of iIn* .Madi>oii 
>iIuitre Theatre. New \ork. The Cast Itiver 
!•> moonlight. <liamere\ Suuare, Barnhill's 
i-'and Insane Asylum. .Madison Square liar- 
den illuminated. New York Ilarhor. etc, ete. 
Hie New \ ork .ist, new specie It te- and piece.-. 
I*KICKS,—35, 50 AN 1> 75 « KNTS. 
The undersigned, Inc. big unde arrangements 
with one of the best hinders in the State, is pre- 
pared to receive 
Hooks,PamphletsMagazines 
and have them humid in a neat and strong 
binding, and at very low prices. 
GKO. VV. BIKGKSS. 
JOB PRINTING 
of every description promptly attended to. 
Send yoitr orders to..... 
Hiirycxx' •lob Printing Office, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 3IU33 
East Maine Conference 
^SEMINARY. ** 
tur catalogue, address 
tin President, .... 
K« v. A. F. CHASE, 
Biu^kisiport, >Ie. 
I>i l> for building an addition «(n the Thorn- 
dike store now occupied by (’Altl.i: A- .Ion ks, 
wholesale and retail dealers in < rock* rtf. 
If ol! /‘'i/if r.' 11 hi I </.•/,/ in ■. ut in,i, i/,\ Par 
ties desiring to hid on above addition will 
please call at the store for particulars us 
s possible, as we want the work com- 
pleted b\ Sept. an. 
CARLE & JONEv 
21 Main St Belfast, Me- 
CONTRACTORS’ TOOLS 
To wit Crowbars. Picks, Shovels, Spades. Wheel- 
barrows. Hods. Pulley Blocks. Hope, Chain, Jacks 
for “holding up” trains, ere., etc.. 
J H. &. J. W. J JNFS, 
_SuccesM)r9 to F. A. Carle, 60 Vain St. 
Notice to Pensioners. 
L. (’. MORSE of Liberty has bought the 
pension business and records belonging to the 
estate of ,1. C. Cates. All persons having 
claims pending should correspond with him 
at Liberty. All claims will receive prompt 
attention. 1 shall be at the store'of Mrs. ,J. 
C. Cates, Belfast, Sept. 4, to attend to Inki- 
ness. 3uiol L. (’. MORSE. 
CARPENTERS’ TOOLS 
<>f all approved makes, everything from Awls to 
Axes. Gimlets to Grindstones. Also special Tools and appliances used by Carpenters, but not con- 
sidered strictly Carpenters’ Tools. 
J. H. & J. W. JONES. 
Successors to F. A. carle, 60 Main St. 
'/ Tlier e is no pain that Pain-Killer will 
not stop. Colic, cramps, tooimacue, ear- j 
W ache, sprains, cm.,, b..r.m, 1: As and /j 
stings, all yield to its mu .pc. A record 
of more than fifty years proves uu. I;] 
I One Hiin| is esrbb v 
Pain-killer > 1 kills pain ^ 
Keep Pain-Killer constantly on hand—you 
can never know when it will be needed. 
k The quantity has been doubled, but the price is still -5 cents 1 Imitations and substitutes may be offered you—look out. ■ The genuine bottle bears the name—Perry Davis & Sun. 
* NEW LOT! * 
Just received this week new lot of 
Room Papers & Window Shades 
tor fall trade, these goods are fresh Irom the factory and of 
very pretty patterns (have not been handled oven. Please call 
and See them it you have time. We have the largest line of 
Room Papers and Window Shades in the cnuntv, and the best 
facilities for display ing: them to our customers. Our 
departments are complete in everv particular. 
5 «£ 1© Cent Goods a specialty. 
KOOM PAPERS. T, 
Curtains on spring tixtures. 1 7. 
1" < hnirt Tin Pails. 1 *Je 
Dinner Sets. $(J 2K 
Toilet Sets with jar. 4 *_!."> 
Toilet ets. 1 S.l 
Toilet Sets (niee ones). 2 oO 
Water Sets, with tray. (Joe 
C’onihs. ,7 
Deaerated Dinner Plates. (J, 
B<»xes Hard Woo l Toothpicks.... oe 
* bhiart Tin Pans. a 
Large White lluwls 5 
Nutmeg (Jraters. 1» 
Lea.l lVi .• i!s 
Shit. I*ei ■ i’s. u* fur. 1, 
.'ill Page Tablet. \ 
Long 11 atnl ied 1 >; ppers. 7 
Yellow Ware CUE A P. 
.J a [.anese N a pi-: ins ( HE \ P. 
P< >t;tlo Mashers. ... 
Vegetables, Jap. TJ a 1:< 1 oe 
CHINA PARLOR—Second floor, come in and see it. 
You are heartily welcome whether 
look for our ADvd you come to buv <or to look around. 
: NEX L WEEK. 
CARLE & JONES, 21 Main St., Belfast. 
ICYGIES. 
Why Pay $100 for a Wheel 
When you can buy a 
■ 
W. H. QUIMBY, Agt. 
ALL TRAINS CENTRE IN LEWISTON THAT WEI K. 
Monday, Sept 2, 
CHILDREN’S DAY. 
(■allies, Matches and 
Races. 
Wednesday, Sept. 4, 
GOVERNOR'S DAY. 
(■rand Floral Parade. 
(Ireat Pares 
Tuesday, Sept. 3, 
THE GRANGE PARADE. 
Somethin!; never seen. 
It aces. 
Thursday, Sept. 5, 
THE COACHING PARADE. 
Nut to l»e lost si^!»t of. 
Hest races of week. 
Friday, Sepf. B, 
GRftNO HAVUilADF FAST RUHR, 
Balloon Ascension Daily. Best Aeronaut in America Suit of fll 
Clothes, or equivalent, free daily to lucky finder of order dropped j§ 
from ba loon. Grand show Maine Fish in large tanks. Immense i 
Exhibits Baby Show, best ever seen Bicycle Races Daily. Special 1 
Trains and Excursion Rates from everywhere. | g 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK. 
L A KINOWLrOVi, President. FRANK R. WIGGIN, Cashier. 
Deposits Solicited. 
IMHViDl AL Feb 2* 1*91. May I, 1*91. .ful) 24, 1*91. Oft. 2, I *91. |M*c. 19. 1*94, 
DEPOSITS: 910,353.09 941.0*9.51 959,1*0.29 974.532 52 979,4*0.59 
March 5. 1*95. Maj 7, 1*95 .My 11, 1*95. 
9*3,97 *.53 9110,325.50 9123,0*5.5* 
These figures are taken from our steam statements to the Comptroller 
of the. Currencg, Washington, on the above tlutes, 
DEPOSITS in rlie INTEREST DEPARTMENT payable on demand, draw interest payable Janu- 
ary 1 sr and July 1st. Deposits during tin* tir-t three day*, of cm/ ni'int/i draw interest from the first of that month. 'This department offers tnir/i t/rcoh'r sccnrit// to depositors than Savings Ranks, inas- much as every deposit is a loon to the ho ik, and al> deposits in our Rank are >/noron:< nl bv twice tbe 
amount of our Capital Stock. 
This Rank bein-r the latest established Rank in Waldo County, our vault ha- all tin* latest improve- ments in Fire and Rurjxlar-Proof work, thereby offerin'; ;//•-o/e/- scft rif t/ to depositors than anv other bank in this county. 
We still have a few 95.00 SAFE DEPOSIT BOIES. All our boxes are now coni ,rith extra 
locks, so they may he taken to and from tin* Rank if desire a. hi; 
PORTRAITS. 
We are making Crayon, Water-color or Pastel 
portraits, lf«x2(> for spurn, ineltidinir mdd frame. 
Work first class ami warranted. Orders left at 
studio or at Woodcock's bookstore. £T|p*Ajrents 
wanted all over the State. 
II. L. WOODCOCK, 
d V. HAVENER. 
Belfast, July 15, 1895.—293m 
THE WENTWORTH REHNlON 
Will be at the home of ADMIRAL G 
WENTWORTH. West Rockport, the 
second Wednesday ot September; if 
stormy the first fair day. 3wss 
The Sight Express. 
Miss Ethel Marie is a traveled dame; 
Her journeys are many, hut all the same, 
Over one line ami to only one place, 
Whence she returns with bright-smiling 
face. 
And she s So b;is\ the \vh long day 
W ith mavters that really ! rook no delay, 
She can't get a\va\ .11 the broad daylight, 
So ad her tra\e.ing's done by night. 
When the clocks strike seven in Twiiight- 
vide. 
And; the stars Collie peeping overtlie hill, 
Miss Ethel Mar e, with a hop and a skip, 
Humes to pack her trunk and her grip. 
(.bad m her traveling gown 1 white, 
She gi\a s us each a kiss tor good night 
Tin n. u ith a traveler's tine disdain, 
t dt si..- got s f<>r the evening tram. 
The (i rand Crib 1dm* goes winding down 
Fri'iiitTwilight vilie into 1 da.wsytown ; 
Th. station, where ad t its trams depart, 
Is a room that’s dear to a mother's heart 
The 1 liman sleeper, win >■ ilghts burn low, 
Is a i'tt !c girl's bed as white as snow 
Ami inst as soon as "i dir Eat her" is hear. 1 I 
The trim dispatcher w ; i i give the word. I 
Ethel Mam- lias her baggage checked ! 
That for ttrank man papa, to do; 
1 an. ndu tor ; as you m 
1 W 1 ,ti The belli, c),, k t- r EtMarie. 
And w ; uii <;«' we ha\«• tor Aid 
W la c ks up a bed ke 1 Cea (lilllia ; 
A: .. •1 engineer is tl.« « »m i 
W la :i:erc\ and loVe eir.gliT .-X- 
h ; I’ doe ]’at die id el' .1 ngregatioii- 
Hutching Pollsters. 
\ ; v ; ]• i; K' lv : .x rhi:! \;; r \ 1 >: 1 .;. 
'■ !S >)} j| | ! I ■ 1 1 J \11 X 
i ■ > ‘. 11 ,: At lair I a -", \\ a 
>t <>! a... x : that m >\y 
Asl a. a s>;: e.. : .-A,\ more t!.an a 
beldam u_ iias lurn mad.' i i. t lie work. 
Uo» bciny .mix the Mr*>iai sra>on dmin^ 
" Aim. ..is been e.U 1 ied «-1;. lie elltel- 
■- mdii-ie,; at \\.ids lloll, 
'o.-s le. bn; dm :lie present muii- 
i">.. i.i >. i, m < ■'; s numbei oi sl.sOnp.KK) 
1 o bs! culs lia\e beell taken and subject- 
o d.e Incubator process. » >f these, 
1.1 h hi, IOO we] e actually hat riled. 
]o suppose that the anhalai hatching 
A h’hsters is attended with y special 
diitu .11:y would be a mistake. That is 
im- "heii1 the knotty part of the problem 
ies. is w:’. be explained presently. The 
AAt ah' obs-ers in spawn are obtained 
h«'‘ din men, and each one is held by 
he t.o whue the » yu masses are removed 
■’>' -• a.' 1 e s.-iapiny witli a dull wooden 
kntte. i lie ells ai e attached to the swim- 
me.ets the animal. A mother lobster 
•ai: b-s liom :»,U0U to >".(mo eous- the lat- 
'e: n,e a reasonable allowance for an 
Ai'A’;oa,i measuring sixteen inches in, 
eimth. i ?se\ are dive meen in color, 
at-o as the time ot liatehiny ajiproaches 
tie- >!i"l:s become so translucent that the 
Atte, leauii es may be seen coded up in- 
side ■ A id cm. 
_ 
1 ■ at hem is he simplest mar ter in 
'he w-orai Tliey are put into an ordinary 
-aiss .... such as is einpioved lor hatch- I 
iim the uls "i shad aim other kinds of 
fishes. i lie iai :s s-. eontrived that a 
•■ontii u.. is st »aiiii of fresh water tiows 
thrombi it. Keeping the clls agitated. 
Aide! a w days the y.. anr iobsteis 
'A’aal.' "in the shells, shl imp-like and 
Able s' anspar. tit. They b-.k not. in the 
.east -ike adults of tilth species. Now 
1 Aa:. o.: s j a.* «.J fhei) exist- 
Ai1 a by : he ; inn they are bu ty-eiul.I : 
hoai'-ai hey iiau ".Utin t- jury upon 
'A- i "iliei. 1 hey an u.-rital ie cannibals. 
T i!">p At .• ioiis' eis, and no matti r how 
a ncl; to...! > Liven to them, they let no 1 
Aiity s.ij'to loi• 111 e thiir compan- ! 
:"As i iimi palnacity is remarkalde. and j 
;,v' a_ ’e.s wicked disposition i; js 
A t m- pies;-..; ; keep a iiumbei of \ hem 
! ! I* A K ! TI! 1-.il: ! j 
i -•> lay tumble o«-;io in the I 
•w'1* 11 i> i : to ke.-;. belli ini a 
jt" '■" k-. until t!;. dang, pclh-d should 
k 
■ b» -v mig lit i.e in-o the sea 
lli‘! 1 d. so i, sj.eak. and able to take 
:i1' ilelli-ei o-. Blit ’ill- r..llid Hot 
ni]dished except by pro\ icing a sej- 
i' »m|»a11 men: t a h m\ ej u-- 
Ta-a-ai,. in older tha ;he might not gel at 
Ids leliow- oi' be call n by tin m. a 
I'bai! 11 ’• b d -rat cciy lie eurrii d uir. A.- 
11 ,J b :.gi\. Iiie ••Xj.eits of the k.sli commis- 
si ■ n a obliged to take the i nlaut 1 >i »sters 
win i; 111e\ are only ahout a day and 
liumji the’n into the ocean to take theii 
cnaiiees. The likelihood of the survival 
°1 lIi'. inch idual among them is verv : 
sma,. as rna> be ctdged iron, tin* follow- 
ing facts: 
IJal>\ lobsters, like juvenile oysters, are 
Hee. sw imming animal-. During theearly 
par ot thei: lives they Moat about at or 
neai tin* siuiaee d tin* sea. a pre\ to all 
soi*' lislies and numerous other ene- 
mies. kre>m a lite-insurance point, of view* 
thev are extremely bad risks. Not one in 
a go.,.| many thousandsevei grows up. lie- side- t l e\ change then -hells at short 
intervals.that being the only way in which !hc\ -in grow bigger, and this process is 
accomplished with much danger: many of them die in molting. At the age ot about j 
se\eii weeks the young lobster undergoes 
’> loiirth molt, and thereupon it assumes 
the shape o» an adult, leaving the surface 
tor good and descending to the bottom, 
where it spends the rest of its lifetime in 
walking about or hiding in holes anion*' 
the rocks. 
i>aby lobsters are about one-third of an 
sie h long when newly hatched. They will 
eat aimost anything, and powdered clams j ind rabmeat are suitable food for them. ! 
Tur the most wholesome provender is ob- 1 
aim d by towing nets of tine gauze along the surface of the sea. Thus are collect- j 
• •o. quantities ot little shrimp-like animals 
and other almost microscopic creatures, with which the surface water fairly 
swarms. When they are a day old the 
young lobsters are put into twelve-gal Ion 
mdk cans, one of which serves to hold 
g»Hi.ooo ,,!■ biMUKKi of the infant erusta- ; 
« * ans. They are taken in a boat to suit- 
able localities in Buzzard s bay or \ ine- 
yaid sound, where they are let loose in 
the " 'ter. Thenceforward they must take their chances. It is hoped that one 
outoi ],<M)Oof them lives to grow up. It 
so many should survive the Atlantic coast 
waters of the United States would soon be 
repopulated with lobsters. ITih.appily, 
the estimate is in all probability too Mat- 
tering. 
'TIM- A bol in I I J. I’lMM-I-.M. 
Lobster hatching by ariilice is so new 
that nobody can tell whether it is going to 
be a failure or a success. This season 
• 1,0<hi.UOO young ones have been liberat- 
ed, hut who can say how many of them 
will escape the perils of moiling and the 
lislics to attain lull growth? If the scheme 
is worth anything, there ought, to 
be a large increase of the mini her of lob- 
sters taken by fishermen in New England 
waters within half a dozen years. Lobsters 
require several years to attain maturity— ! 
just how many years is not known, (’er- 1 
tainly, however, they do not reach mar- 
ketable size under four or live years. They 
begin to reproduce their species when 
they are from eight to ten inches long. 
I he reason why this process of molt ing 
is so dangerous to lobsters is that with | 
the external skeleton is cast off' the lining i 
of the stomach and intestine's, as well as 
the internal skeleton, which consists for 
the most part of a complicated linkwork 
of hard tendons. At the time of shedding 
a store of lime is laid dow n iu the stomach 
for the purpose of supplying material for 
the new skeleton. In an adult the lime is 
in the form of two white lumps, about the 
size of filberts. These, better known in 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
PRETTY 
AND ATTRACTIVE WOMEN. 
Their Good Looks Not a Secret. 
[SPECIAL TO <*TJR L.Vl'Y REAPERS.] 
No matter to what ■ ountry she belongs, 
or whether she be Mark or white, as a 
woman she desires t » louk well. 
TV omen know the ,r!m,;i''e of beauty 
or. men; men rarmy a imire a beautiful 
i invalid. but the\ in a imire a woman in 
; whom m blended good f, ,mires and per- 
; fee* iiealtll. 
d h re is no perrvt a’•Hit a woman's 
be, ;:v; i: all lies in hoeare she devotes 
to 1: ■ i‘v -If. to removing from her system 
1 a- impurities, and keeping at 
i «T hi -e : -arful f o-* diseases 
I lit' lU-hkig eve. ei die -1, and bril- 
1 ant '•onieh -h'.-i :ire m-ver e..nipanions 
'■i * wo ,h tn.M ej ;• tl. ddtre.1 
an i -i,*. •:! i’m. blue>. ,.i;:n- 
I.e-s. di/./.m■■'•s. b:- io\vn feeling, 
/. F. >' i d V'.;e:ab!e < <>m- 
p m.i ! i'e1111>\ d. ii'les promptly, 
an; •.iin vigor d and ooiise- 
at!> h .lUtihes. 11». to. i; of woman. 
\V.. be World homage to 
it. an 1 ] ram.* its di>-. eo--. Your d,rug- 
gist m mere of ii than ah other female 
lie e ines. 
the eray::.sii as vimyli-hes* eyes," were 
considered by the ancients to be remedies 
no a great variety of disorders. It is be- 
lieved that adult lobsters east their shells 
every tuber year. The lobster < overs it- 
self with mud in cold weather, and under I 
certain conditions ,t burrows as expen- 
sively as the prairie dog. Tins inteiest- 
ing animal is conlim-d to a o-inji;t! ati vcl\ 
small strip oi tin Atlantic ocean, stretch- 
ing Horn Delaware on the south to Labra- 
dor on the north and extending in breadth 
from the coast line out to a depth of from 
'■0 to 100 fathoms. 
A I I {t) 1 < s K11 PLAN. 
Professor Ktaneis II. Herrick, who has 
had charge of the lobster-hatching enter- 
prise at Wood's Holl. thinks that sonic 
plan may yet be devised for rearing the 
voting lobsters in confinement until they 
arc of an atre to take care of themselves. 
It that could l*e aecomjdished there would 
>'<• no difficulty in ic.<r.n-kinjt the depleted 
waters of New Knuland with these valua- 
ble rustat cans. <*ne of the requisite con- 
ditions would be the making of larce jn- 
■' "siiic-. where -• rercr.-wilinu, which in- 
evitably n suits iii destruction to the 
youi miuht be .avoided There ouuht 
also: be ,i s11j ply of j ure sea water. ,c 
fl'ce tlojli SCliilUi !lt as possible. 
>b '<-Iy ribs p. cm may be considered 
rioni a lc.pt : 11 o.'int of view when one 
le aks ot t; ■ •:idei s arc. unpiislied with- 
i. a Jew years in the stock in e of the At- 1 
lantic c<atst waters with artitieially hatv li- 
e<i «'• ‘dlish. Thanks t*» the Torts of sci- 
cure these v ihial-ic >iu-s arc c ,j.- 
i'carinu in up-at nnm■ o r- m grounds fpun 1 
whir!: :!.••» ha. wisely i isap; cared, nv. i no j 
J" ovenisiiine. j >:1. •, 'u 11 -.1 the work i 
were lirst seen In Imp w in n rsseis on new j 
banks took su'ii*. Pop wn|; i a .-.id. all the! 
e\ idcin-c uo:n- t o > ; > *w t bat lie millions f | 
baton br. d. Whereas, in .. > ate of uat ire i 
rile u.us oi : oiiiis'i, 11 •' 'll the surlaec ; 
"i ’he sea. only a snub; percentage of j them bcin_ hatched, nearly every one ■ 
rented in the incubator icpieseni a liber- ! 
d usli hall an iu< h in bum h. 1 >uriny | 
rile li^e.ti <ai' elided .lane ;.o the I’nited i 
Maf< s jisii eonimi'-s;, n hatciu d 7lU,<><M.oui) 
1 
lishes, of whieli were cod. Of 
tne balance u‘>< ).<>()(;. non were fresh water! 
p:ke pereh, 1 a u 'hi.iiihi were whiteJish i 
and Ibu.oim.niH) w re shad. diene PunTie j ill the Washington Mai. 
A Maine Island's Mystery. 
A Jii.KMJJ KV.i.lsJIMAN WHk i.M>F.l> 111- 
mir-1.1;y in «. ri i.\«, hi- huoa i. 
years ago, up at North Haven 
Island, i-n the Maine coast."' said a New 
\ «'; ker to the Sun, “1 came across a 
mystery that haunts me still. A bare 
locky point juts out into the sea on one 
side of the island, and the first year that 
I visited the place there was a rude cabin 
°n the rock. Having gone out there from 
curiosity one day, I found a man in 
shameful lags trying out the oil from the 
refuse from a fish-canning factory. When 
1 came to examine the man his appearance 
astonished me. He was an extremely 
handsome, well-made Englishman of forty 
or thereabouts. His hands, soiled with the 
material he worked in. were small and well- 
shaped. When I tried to draw him into 
conversation lie at first answered in mono- 
syllables, and was almost sulky in his 
reserve. He gradually thawed, however, 
and 1 found that he spoke rare and beau- 
tiful English, that of a well-read and well- 
bred man. Hlaucing into the door of his 
cabin, I could see perhaps a score of well- 
thumbed volumes in library binding. 
His reserve was such that I could not ask 
him about himself, hut i left the island 
deeply interested in him. 
“1 turned up at North Haven the next 
year, and one of the earliest things 1 did 
was to go out to the point in search of my 
acquaintance. Tin* rock was hare again, 
and there was no trace of him and his cot- 
tage. I asked about him of some persons 
I met on ilie island, and here is what 1 
learned: He had come to tin- place mys- 
teriously some y<.ars before. He found 
work at the fish cannery, but later quit 
the place, built hi* cabin < n the rock, sup- 
plied himself wi*" food chiefly In fishing 
and obtained from the factory the priv- 
ilege of trying oil from the refuse. From 
the product lie obtained a little ready 
money for tobacco and other luxuries. At. 
s«>mc time between my two visits his cabin 
was discovered to he on lire late one night 
and hulling down, his neighbors saw him 
amid the flames dead with his throat cut. 
The fire had so seized upon the hut that 
his body could not he removed until it 
was nearly consumed, lie was buried, 
and no solution of the mystery was dis- 
covered. Fife had evidently become in- 
supportable to him, and In* bad taken the 
way of suicide as the easiest one out of 
misery.” 
Literary News ami Notes. 
Mr. II. '1. Xewconih of Washington, I). 
( '., has written an article for the Septem- 
ber number of The Forum on the “Oppor- 
tunities for young men ami Women in the 
Civil Service.1' 
The question whether a child is natur- 
ally moral or immoral will be taken up 
by Professor James Sully in The Popular 
Science Monthly for September. This 
article will be devoted to Primitive Ego- 
ism ami Altruism, and will show that 
many of a child’s acts that seem perverse 
or cruel are explained when we try to look 
at things from the child’s personal stand- 
point. 
Beautiful Belfast. 
WIIAT A VISITOR SAY* OF Till! KI.M clTY 
As a M MMKR Kl-tSORT. 
A correspondent of the industrial Jour- 
nal lias given our city the following pleas- 
ant “write up:** 
Belfast, so charmingly situated on that 
arm of Penobscot Bav, known from its sur- 
roundings as Belfast Bay. has been well 
named the “Kim City,** for as one ap- 
proaches, either by the water route or 
over that charming highway that unites 
the city with the <piaint old town of Sears- 
port. the city appears to be set down in a 
forest of elms, standing in tiers on the slope 
of the land. 
Always having a well earned reputation 
for clean, well shaded and attractive 
streets, the city seems determined to keep 
up the record and this pleasant fact, is one 
of the most noticeable, being the first char- 
acteristic to attract the attention ot nav- 
el ers. 
From its location it is evident that Bel- 
fast was predestined for a summer resort. 
It is must sightly, being situated on the 
side »f n hill, and as one climbs toward 
the highest part of the city he is eon 
linually receiving greater rewards in the 
increasing attractheness .if the grounds, 
houses and streets, and the broadening mu 
view ehTainabl-, With, such attractions, 
and unsurpassed transportation facilities 
afforded by that splendid line of steamers 
inn by the B"- 'll A Bang*.: Meamship 
< •>.. and that well conducted raiir iad, the 
Maine ( entra!. a bra!!', h whi.-ii r. mini- 
ates here, ’.he natu.'ai at;; ae’ i.ui> are 
greaiB enhanced u.d Belfast, properly 
and j ,ulici"u>]<\ advertised, migiit be 
p« pulated with tin-!mgs -if visitors ; 
tin <111gh11t the summer M ason. 
Within a short dn\e <>i the well known 
Met !;• idist < a m j* <»p wnd at Xortlipon on 
the one hand. nul tiie pictu re>eue old 
town ot .S>**arsp >i; .m the other: hut a tew 
miles from a nunbe: of lakes and ponds 
wht re near];, m.rn kind of m Mi uatei i 
tish. may he found, and on the -bore .>t ;t 
ha> teeming with ah kinds ot salt water! 
tish found ...I. the Maine coast. Bel; i>t cei- ! 
tainI' has suhicient mattian t \isiiors. | 
It’* a good tiling, but eds pushing. 
Belfast is not. howewr, as might be j 
supposed. entiu,\ aiven uj« o mere j 
beautv amd stonmei artr i‘-:ions. Belfast i- j 
a pi;n e of consult*]able industry, among 
which probably the most impoitantut tlic 
present time is the shoe factory of 
Fntehett, >ihle\ A' < which continues 
to do business right along, and puts in cir- 
culation a large amount of money every' 
month. 
Alter reference to ether business enter- ! 
] rises heretofore el' elsewhere noted in i 
our columns, the writer say-: 
me of tlic many harmii._ spots in and | 
around the Kim City is Uatrery Point, a! 
point of land juttiim out tr.-m the shore; 
on the hast >ide. and forminu a pictur- 
esq tie place f-»r the location ol cottages. } 
Mtuated opposite to the monument which ! 
marks the ehannel cnieiinu the ;;:»il» -1. ■: i 
is about -me mile from the steamboat 
wharf hy water, although uear’v three 
tlines that distance by land. ilere. •>:. the 
most commanding elevation. with Hie 
b'old. forbidding bluff he mine- shore i 
in front and a del:-Jit ful 1>. a. :i for hathiim 
a short distance the left, is Jiattcrv ! 
Point ( otta.Lte. 
This is the til"’; .-onau'e <> he meet- 
here, ami it was buiit b;. its .m iv: > 
< asiiier P lh \V of tie- P.-..p’, s \ i. 
tional liank and his 'Pen. m >p I,.M k*• a 
well known 1 u-iness man «•! tiie \. The 
house is bn -It to their -aiisiaeti m. tm : 
they did everv bit of he ■"*-rk fhemsei ve-. 
•\«*ejttinu tlie eliimney. ;n which the. had 
"tilt .1 checi mi, e. .iiiP tine' lirepla. e. 
Aval's ayo, \\ hm daiiuei threatened this 
i-m hind ‘lorn w lio \. i«i take away ! 
in freedom Hu- t-m -Imlteicd -«i.e e 
: a LV.o hauel hi. !i gu .rded the «... ; 
more or i.-ss wit h t heir thi onus, pi j 
pa-eii to d* e nd irh Hmu lives tin,: 1 
w'i. e h ! .;e\ i.i id most near. Po-da\. :ioa; ! 
inn irom tin- nainsTah >vei 'in •ouan'o. is 
1 strondel pro’.-eti.-n than t Imse ilmv iit- 
le LU11S. I he >• ai s '.<! >1 ripes.' 
l; o.tei y T- -ill' :> we pi a e-P 
• nmiers f- *r hr* akfast. ehim- i•.t dinner. i 
h 't i" died lobsters !'=•;• supper. ..!! may he i 
enjoyed at finitely P< ant. 
W! at more can the most enthusiast :e i 
devotee "! the seashore want. unless it he | 
a hammo.'k huny, m. h the r*...f of a j 
•'hady veranda:’ And even Hus is enjoyed 
by the fortunate _puest u Piatterv poim j 
< ottaee. 
Ihe .Journal and the Irilome. 
Last year The K*q uhh. an Journal I’ub-! 
hshing Company .had a >:> muitlis' contract 1 
with the publishers of the N* w y,,rk Week- 
ly Tribune by which t! two papers were j 
furnished to ew ubscribe;*s at 'J. and to 
old subscribers paying in advance for >"J , 
An>-tiler <ou*ra*t has 1m en made on even i 
more liberal terms, as set; forth in our ad- I 
vertising eolmiiiis. New and old subscribers \ 
are now placed on an equal footing and all ■ 
who pay for Tin* Journal >ne year in ad- 
vance can 1 ave The New Y. rk We* kly Trilt- 
line without extra harg* Ii; remitting it ; 
should be stated that the Tribune is wanted, | 
as it will in t be sent unless the reqin st is j 
mad**. The New \ oi k Weekiv Tribune is j 
acknowledged to stand without a rival as j 
the leading Republican paper >t the day It 
is a tw**nty-page journal am. giv*s all ihe- j 
news of the world, while its different de- j 
partments, political news, ed:torials, etc., ! 
make it a most valuable paper t* all. The I 
Tribune is very cheap at >1.00 per year, | 
which is its price. The Republican Journal j 
will he maintained at its present standard. I 
with special attention to local and State 




T2 E. BEET'S ITS2VE A!*E 22 A III T2EATXE2JT I is sold under positive written Guarantee, f>v authoriz'd agents only. to cure Weak M> mory; I I.(.s-of Hrain a; d Nerve ls«.w r; Lust Manhood' 
(,'uiekness: N'mht Losses; Evil Dreams; Lack of 
( onndtaire; Nervousness; Lassitude; all Drains; ! Lo.soi 1 -werof rhe -ieran ve Organs in either I 
sev. caIISW! hy over...;x'T!ion. Youthful Errors, or I Excessive c <•> nf IhIkuvii, Opium or Liquor. 
W.II leads To .Wisery. Consumption. Insanity and Death. Hy mail. *1 a hex: six for with writ?**:; uaiarant t.» nun* »r refund mone-' ! 




Apply a particle of the 
Halm well up into the 
nostrils. Alter a mo- 
ment draw strong 
breath through the 
nose. I'se three times 
a day. after meals pre 




A M opens and 
cleanses tin* Nasal 
Passages, Allays Pain COLD 'n HEAD 
ana innammaiion, neais me ssores, rroteets me 
Membrane from Colds. Restores the Sense of Taste 
and Smell. The Halm is quickly absorbed and 
Hives relief at once. Price 50 cents at I)rtiHH,s 
or by mail. 
ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren Street. New York. 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
I>iNiiriiii«'«‘ Brolii r. 
Fire, Life & Accident Insurance Iffected- 
LIBERTY. MAINE. 
for Infants and Children. 
THIRTY years' observation of Castoria with 
the patronage of 
millions of persons, permit ns to speak of it without guessing. 
It is unquestionably the best remedy for Infants and Children 
the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It 
gives thern^ health._It will save their lives. In it Mothers have 
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a 
child's medicine. 
Castoria destroys Worms. 
Castoria allays Feverishness. 
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd. 
Castoria cures Diarrhoea and. Wind Coiio. 
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles. 
Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous air. 
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels, 
giving healthy and natural sleep, 
Castoria put up in one-size bottles only. It is not sold in bulk. 
Don t allow any one to sell you anything else on the plea or promise 
that it is "just as good” and will answer every purpose.’’ 
See that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A. 
The fae-simile is on ex cry 
signature of wrapper. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
COAL COAL COAL. 
■(.■^cvraesB 
Now is the time to buy your Winter’s Coal. 
First Q: alm a i ^ m I 
Thoroughly Prepared i VwMLi 
PLYMOUTH VEIN, 
SUGAR-LOAF LEHIGH, 
GEORGE’S CREEK CUMBERLAND. 
S ;lT I I■' 11 Vi { ; i ,I 
'V!: H i. I »:iii11• ■' .umI i-;.t in. Che tnuS Coal, .... $5.10 $5.35 $5.50 
Stove Goal, .... 5 10 5.35 5.50 
Egg Coal, ..... 4.90 5.15 5.30 
Furnace Coal, .... 4.90 5.15 5.30 
PROM P I M I.l \ KRY. 
roKR i ;c i \\ i :ic H i\ 
( Al l.! I I. lM.I.lVKUY 
THE SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY. 
:».*■» .v :ST From ^Irrci, HrilaNl. : 
TELEPHONE 4-2. 
Ii«‘i»ister ui !>*•*•;» Water Vessels. 
SHU'S. 
Abner C« bmn. G A N.rl ..Is, s’.d from Y •- 
kaliama Ma\ lor New \ rk via Kobe. 
A G io.j'es, I •’ a v:. { Biv.-r-. mailed from New 
\ >rk Mar.l -•'» for San Franeiseo: spoken 
Ma _'7, iat s. l..n 71 \V. 
A •! Fn i':. r, Walnutt, ar at New York July 
fr* m Singapore. 
Aiam.da, Chapman. it Moodyville, B C, 
.Fo.v .■ 1 g for Sydlie\ NSW. 
l.»ei:e of Bath. C Curt is, sail, d tioin Smga- 
Apr -J«» loi N.-w Y..rk : passed si Helena 
prior to J uly IP. 
Centennial, J'. F Coleord, sailed from! 
Hong Kong Aug tor Baltimore. 
Charger, I> S Goode. 1, arrived at La Plata : 
| J uly '21 1 r< mi 1i. ,J aueiro. 
Daniel Barnes. UC A rpe, arrived at Phi la- I 
; delphia ,J une 2 lrom 'ebii. 
Einii.a F Wlntmw, A s Pendleto-,,, at New 
York lor Shanghae. 
Go\ Borne. Nichols,sailed from Iloilo April ! 
P lor Delaware Breakwater: passed St j 
Helena pi ior J uly lb. 
Great Admiral, Kowell. arrived off Hono- j 
ul u .J une b lrom S.m Franeiseo fir Manila.! 
Ht-i.n B Hyde, Phineas Pendleton, sailed ; 
from New Yoik Ma\ 4 for San Fran usee. | 
Heiirietia. A M Boss, at Yokahama Jul\ 
0 for New York. 
leeberg, F W Treat, arrived at Valparaiso 
about .July bl from New York. 
Iroquois, K D P Nn kels, arrived at Phila- 
delphia June s from New York. 
John MeDoiiald, T P Coleord, sailed from 
New York Jm\ IP for San Franeiseo. 
.Josephus, P B Gilkey. cleared from New 1 
Y rk June 4 for Buenos Ayres. 
Blew ids u .1 Morse. Clapp, cleared from | 
S.m Francisco June 2b for Karluk. 
Manuel Plagium, Edw Smalley, sailed from : 
Honolulu June bn for New Yolk. 
Mary L Cushing, Pendleton, cleared from | 
Pinladelphia June 11> for Hiogo; spoken j 
J uly 14. iat P N, mu 2d W. 
Ma\ Flint, K 1> P Nichols. cleared from; 
Baltimor-- March 2P for San Francisco. 
B P Thomas, CG N iirlmls, sailed from New 
York J line lb for Yokahama; spoken June I 
22, lat bd N, Ion bl W. ! 
S P Hitchcock, Gates, arrived at San 
Franeiseo Aug 7 from Yukuhama. 
Sai. Joaquin, Larrahee, arrived at New 
'i oi k Jan P lrom Port land. 
S D Car1, ton, Amsbitry, arrived at Mel- 
bourne J uly 17 lrom New York. 
Si Nicholas, C F Carver, sailed from New 
York Ma\ 27 lor San Franeiseo; spoken June | 
20, iat 24 N, ion 42 \V. 
St, David, Carver, at Hong Kong April 17 
for New York. 
State..! Maine, H G Curt is, cleared from j 
Plil in.ic'phlU J tun 12. for H logo ; spoken .July 
b, .o’ 22 N, ion bo W 
I i 1 lu* F Starbm k. Fh. n Curtis, sailed 
from Hon diuu June 21 1< New York. 
Wand. : ing Jew, 11 V' Nminds, sailed lrom 
New \ ork May IP lor Anjer; spoken May j 
2P, lat -d N. Ion dl W. 
\\ n. H Maty, Amsbury, sailed from New 
June 12 ior Yokahama: spoken June 2b, lat 
2b N, lull 2d VY. 
Win 11 Conner. Frank I Pendleton, sailed 
from limgo Mu\ S lor Portland and New \ 
York. 
W J Botch, Sewall C Lancaster, cleared j 
from Philadelphia July 27 lor San Francisco. 
BARKS. 
Adam \V Spies, C N Meyers, at Shanghae i 
July •'» tor New York. 
A ike Leed, Alansoli Ford, arrived at Ports- 
mouth, N H, Aug li from Perth Amboy. 
Amy Turner, v C McClure, sailed from 
New York May JO for Honolulu. 
Beatrice Havener, Hichhorn, arrived at 
Por' Spain An*: 3 from Philadelphia. 
Carrie L Tyler, Lancaster, arrived at Para 
July is from New York. 
C P Dixon, N F Gilkey, arrived at Cadiz 
June JO from Newport News. 
Edward Kidder, J H Park, from Junin 
for Hampton Loads, at Valparaiso, leaking. 
Edward May, sailed from Colombo June | 
•J1 for New York. 
Evauell, W H Blanchard, arrived at Cal- I 
lao June 30 from Iquique. 
Lvie Heed. A I' Whittier, irrn 1 it 
Ihieui.s Ay res i 1.;' J| Ir-'in Portland 
J larva nl, Co n rd, li an New Y oi k H r 1 > *rt 
Elizabeth and port Natal spoken ,Jui\ Hi, 
iai N, mu n w 
Havana. R sai led from New York .lu.v 
-?1 for Havana. 
Herbert 1 lack, Albert Blanchard, sailed 
from Ptinta Aivnns. ,lni\ J*‘ !t»r New York. 
Henry A Litchfield, sailed from New York 
July :;u for 1 ’>'istim. 
Henry Norvvell, Cushman, arrived at 
Rockland July *J»» from Portsmouth. 
dolm J Maish, H R Whittier, arrived at 
Portland May 17 fit m Plii iadelpnia. 
Lucy A Nickels, A B Colson, sailed from 
Hong Kong April 1 for New Y »rk; passed 
Anjer May 1. 
Mabel 1 Meyers. Wm Meyers, arrived at 
Buenos Ayres July lo from Portland. 
Matan/as, arrived at Hav ana Aug 7 from 
New York. 
Mary E Russell. W S Nichols, at R:o Ja- 
neiro J urn* 1J for Para. 
Penobscot, E (J Parker, arrived at Singa- 
pore July 1 from Newcastle, N S W 
Rebecca Crowell, M (1 l»ow, arrived at 
Havana Aug a from New York. 
Rose Inins Melvin Coleord, arrived at 
Montevideo July 11 from Rio Janeiro 
Serrano, R <; Waterhouse, sailed from 
Hong Kong April bo for Rajang an 1 return. 
St James, F B Clifford, arriv ed at. Shang- 
bae Aug Id from New York. 
St Lucie, J T Erskine, ar at Zanzibar July 
d from Myantenaro. 
Tliomas A Goddard, W S Gritfin, arrived 
at Philadelphia July 7 from Ruetios Ayres. 
Willard Mudgett. A f Coleord, cleared 
from Portland Aug 11 for Montevideo 
SCHOONERS. 
Georgia Gilkey W R Giikey, arrived at 
Boston Aug Hi from Salem, to 1 >nd for River 
Platte. 
Hattie McG Buck, II F Sprovvl, arrived at 
Salem July lo from P< rt .Johnson. 
Henry Clausen, Jr. Appleby, arrived at 
Philadelphia July J'.» from Boston. 
Horace C Morse, 11 irmiiau, clean d from 
PhiIadelphia Aug lo for Newhuryport. 
John C Smith, Kneeland, sailed from 
Apalachicola July 10 for Surinam. 
Lester A Lewis, Burgess, arr. ved it New 
York Aug b Irom Gna n’s Landing. 
Linab C Kaminski. S Woodbury sailed 
from Boston Aug 7 for- 
Lucia Porter, (i nndie, arrived at !’ uladel- 
pliia Aug 11 from Portland. 
Mary A Hall, M Y. a/ie, cleared fro u Phil- 
adelphia Aug Id for Bangor. 
R F Pettigrew, Morse, arrived at Philadel- 
phia Aug Id fioin 1 Jangor. 
Sails- l'Uii, \V II West. sailed fr- >.n Bel- 
fast July JO for Charleston, S C. 
'id-fa, A S Wilson, sailed from Bull River, 
s C, Aug 11? for New \ «»rk. 
William Frederick, Ranlett, arrived at 
New York July 11 from Satilla. 
Willie L Newton, F Coombs, cleared from 
Philadelphia Aug Id for Providence. 
A second and concluding article on Ap- 
paratus for Extinguishing Fires, by John 
G. Morse, will be printed in The Popular 
Science Monthly for September. Water- 
towers, hose and hose fittings, ladders, 
etc., will be considered in tliis article, 
which,. Ukcits predecessor, is to be copi- 
ously illustiated. ; 
__ 
Tlit* Hon. Theodore Kooscvclt has writ- 
ten an article for the September number 
of The Forum on “The Enforcement of 
Law,” in which he vigorously defines his 
position on the enforcement of the Excise 
Law in New York City. 
Beecham's pi 11s for consti- 
pation to1' and 25*. Get the 
bock at your druggist s and 
50 by it. 
Annual nalvg more than 0,000,000 hoses. 
PROBATE NOTICES 
At a L’rohatc Court held at lieitast, wum ami tor 
the County til Waldo, mi the second Tuesday <-f 
August. A. I). lS'.t.d. 
Ij'MKl.) ATWoiiD, Cxt.-utt.r oi the Ia-t \vi 1 and testaiuen! ot .1 KllK.MiA 11 Cul.soN, late d 
W'interport. in said < ..unt\ <>f Wald... de- ca-cd. 
having pre-euted a petition 1 •: 11<•»-1 ;.. >»• ii ad 
the leal estate "! -ai 1 deceased. 
« Mile red. That the -aid pet it i.uier give n.*t ice to 
all i’ci'->>u- iniere-ted hy causing « .■ p\ ..t this 
order t-» lie pnoli-lied three week- -u<-. .---i\td\ in 
the liepuldiean Journal, printed at It. dasi.tliat 
they may appear at a Crohatc Court to o.- held 
at Kelt a-t within and tor .-aid County, on the 
sec. >nd Tuesday ot Septemher i:e.\;. at •mot the 
•dock I'ctore noon, and show cause, it .m\ they 
have, why the pra>er ot said petitioner '-Mould 
not he giauted. 
«ila ». K. JOHNS* i\ Judge. 
A true copy. Attest 
J KKKTi l*. l'AUKKI;, Keglstef. 
At a Crohatc Court he hi at Keitast. w tt hin a ml tor 
tl.c iiuntN oj W aldo oil the second lute-dav of 
August. A. 1>. IS'jr.. 
| <»tl N K. I.A NCA STKII. Vdmini-trat *. r the.-- 
O rate oi n.\ Nt \ it I. i; i; \ ;.»?.• .? 
spring-, in -aid idm'i ..| W ahc. dc ca-m. ha v 
ing presented j•« titu.M to: .iceii-e a 
public private -ale, the win :•••>[ p, 
d -aid ile.-ea .' 
* d de r.-i i. Th.f > he -.lid petit i..tiei _: i..u :• 
order to he puhli.-ned ; hret uc. i.- 
in the Id !• !. ..• !.-u ia. j.. 
that iiic> n a;. ap,.car at a Cful.a-I- 
htdd .d i ic’d a w i; I: in i. •* -r -r .rid a, 
tie -ad r.ic-,1 , cn.h-o ,,cv. u 
tie- clock iict. u c a i.u -1:. > it a i. 
have, w l.\ t !:: p- a' I i■ .• |•, || ,|. ,;d, 
Ul O |. 1, d,\>|l\. .!■ 
\ ..i A 1. 
1 i: c it 1- I utri;. Keg-- 
At a I'if.M ( : .. It- a : 
t’ < U a ... 1 ,v 
\' ot. x I > IS;.,. 
1,’l.sll. «•. LhiA .si;- .... v, }. -, 
I -: ■■ ; I.IM ii.V i. : K v ,• 
■•! I.a- '■ i 
!• .. 1 I. I. 1 *! K 
< ». !. .1 »i * \- »N ,1a. 
A t 
.11 la 'n l> I Aaixt i: it, 
< "MU! .! Will ,. i, til.- ...Mi | 
\ U !. ■*! A. I». l.S'.'. 
| >111-:11i: .i.i. i i;kn< ii. a > x 
I MI V»l It. ,i-. I i. 
V 1 If, Hi Sill'll < .Mil IV "I W : ,, a 
Tf >.-!.tf •! I .ft nil'll :-:
"t tii.' i,-ai .--la;- -a ill ii- a*. .- 
II Iff T l*f '•Mill "I iolll Iillluiff.l ,1 I, 1, 
* irilete.l, lii it 'if >a 111 ] >« t It i,«-1 
i'f Imp liiili'an I :• .: p- in,- It- .: A 
!:.*> mas aj.p. n at a I’.oi ii. a.-t. 'a i-, 
.. It'i.i-;. sx i: ni;: ,,..: p. 
fl.ifk l*ft,m n*» ii. aii'i a'>-' ; 
ha\f. vvlpv tin- pin' "! -ai -tit -i -!i..i,i'i 
ii.'T l.f cramfR. 
cl." 1. .i »H \>i i\ .1 i..m,-. 
A : Me « -ps A i; i-~t 
•iKKKAl I'. 1 A It!. R« Cl'-, r 
A t a Vr, il-atf c. 'iff Ilf at Bf i\\ a,. •, ,r 
T Ilf I'.illlllV •' w a; ?!;.' -• ,11..I {'.. .f 
AmcM'I. A I» 1 stm. 
TV •>!•; A ( ll.Li:\ .1.1 .It' -I Y.\./. \HA R SAU 
ii Ml.\ I. late -4 >1" f. J 
U aM". <lf ff a.'f >i. Ii.a s n_ M m; .-.I a it 
a'lminisnarion ->l tIn* saai .: 
*' -it t'f ti. That th" -.Hit -ft it i- i.t cr ■ 
ail Jtfr-I til- itltflvstf Its -; 115 11! ,.p\ 
ifr itt ltf ]tin.iis'h,"l tlttvf vveek>stm. e»ive s a. |;c 
Re ptililifan .It-iirm-.l. pni-tf ii at Bfii.i't. ! t!.-\ 
ma> appear at a l‘r. >1 an- < ..art. f•> I>• p. 
I.i>t. unliiu ami t"i -aiii C-umts, .,n i;tr ..j 
T if' i.i.s St ; III1"-! i.e a tell t ;. ,• .,, K .... 
f-i 'i.l.'i 1. I'UiV-.iv 
A t: m " p-v. XMf't 
■it. a ,. I> l1 ixi'i;. lx. 
A' a I'- < mu: la Beit v. r. 
i!a < ah'. 11 ! 
\ \ 1 .. s 
INN !. Ml <. i : hi;Y II \i;,ss\ 
A r < \ i;\ i.,;. .. < 
1 a -•. v ,.: Si ., 
.! 1». P i:k i,. !;• 
\; I’v • i- 
a. U i; J v \\ ■. a. m- la- •. 
\ i-t. \ 1 » is:.;, 
A will aii'l II.,•!>• ; <’• la HA ! 1 M ■ 1 S 
IIP, lav |; ;■tin. a, < 
leeea sell. Ila\ iu_ beel | a -a a *■. 1 | a 
>n 1. re>i. A.A 
published t weeks — 1 1,. 
1 aldira ii .1 ua ia.1 [M i A e. I a 
1 
may a jij>.■:i ? ai a Pv< .1: He ( a: 
1 a si, u i: in:; and .r -am ahih ., h, >. .; 
Tues.ia\ s- !. *• a .'.••• .. .. 
tore Ii.ami -ie-w e.iu-e, H I..... W I. y 
I 1 i• sa 1111' S11 1 > I be 11 r, a, | 1111 e, 1 
lowed ; l a 1 .Ii iH NSi i\ .i ';, 
.1 Kiii 'M 11 I’uiKi:u. Ur. 
\I a Probate Olirt 111 Id at Urll.K w AliAi a: 
the ( 1111 H W a a [o. a the vn mi Taes,:.A, ■ I 
A i: list. A 1* is:-.. 
\ certain in»t riAHein. j• i:rj•• *er■_ t.. will an 1 le-fameii: V Ii l.iAM ln \ 
late ot liella-t. iii said Coi.nty ua’ 
bavin-. been |• ••—«*nt*-*i 1 a prei.ate. 
(Mdeied, Tll.tt not iee be ,.; m rso* s 
interested by > .I'.i-in- a \ y ■' 1 
be published three week- --r be 
Bcptibli.an lonrnal. prinied beiiast. a..t they 
may appeal at a Probate « held at 
Belfast. w it hlii a im toi a id y lb- -e. 
olid Tuesday <d s.-ateea ,-r t:-*\t tei, ..t he 
eloek before ... ami sla w e.n-e, A my bey- 
have, why the same -he m a a >> 
j.roved ami allowed. 
<.!•:« '. 1 !• dl NX »N tud-e. 
A 1 rt’.e copy \ 
11 i:> a 1*. A i;k iin. l;« -i-:,-t 
At a Probate .mu ! ••). ,t- F« t a-t. will u ai.-i ■ 
t to- < ount ot \\ a it i. U l,e 1 -1 1.1 
August \ |> IS 
\ certain iustrumen:. purporting t- I... the ia-r will ami testament .*1 RFPK< * A S PI b 
Rll.I.. late o! Pel I as.. m -.ml m t> \\ 
deceased. hav ing been presented br probate. 
Ordered. That notice be given to all persons in 
tereste.i bv causing a c..p\ tii order he 
]iublislicd three weeks successive!;. Hi the Keplib- 
iican Journal. printed at Peil.o-t. that tlicv mtiy 
appear at a Probate Court to n« held tit Reitast. 
witItin and for said Countv. on the second Tm— 
day ot September next, at ten of tlie clock bet• no 
noon, and show cause, p .mv thev have, why tin 
same should not be proved, approx ed and a'towed. 
*. I:» *. P. JOHNSON'. .1; due. 
A : rile op\ A test 
.1 i:t:i: n I». P vkkki;. lb 
At a Probate < ourt held at Pel fast. within and tm 
the Conn: v •! U.ildu, on ttie seciid 1 ins.iav 
Angus;. V l>. 1 S'»r. 
| )IUm:as piMii.i: i o\. tr a-on phinf.as I pi:m»i i;roN, late u >. 
tv ot W aldo, deceased, ha mg pres. »,t. 
t ion that administration ot the e-mie u d 
deceased be grained to P I Pen ib 1. -k 
lv n iii the .ii jit x >•! King- .mu >: \. w 
\ ork. 
v *i ... That the -aid pc: n m •• ;. 
till person- interested bv c.u.-n..: m his 
Ol lier to be published I lin e w« K- -•;■ ■ -1 v n. 
tlie Republi. ;ill Join nal. pi 11. < u .r I. ■ ■ 
thev m.iv appi-ar at a Pn-oa ,• < : 
Pci last. within and for sa id < uni m be d 
Tlie-dav oi Sept cm bet' Hex I. a t ! ii tie. 
lore noon, ami show •■■m-e. 11 .o' :ie\ b.. w bv 
the pram nil said petitioner slum in u. b mi 
ed. (. P< >. p. JOHNS. iN mi;.,e 
\ t rue pv. \ 
I t: n I >. P.v u K k. lb m-:«*r 
U' \l .Do ss In Conn o| Pn cal, be I- tast oil the -i .-.ml I 11esiia\ m v o -< .1 s■>. 
.11 1.1 \ A 11 A I i; N l Aeeu; x m. ,. o 
JA MIS 11 A b I-! \ late .-I W inlei; m in -a- 
tv, deceased, hav itig ptcs«mteii her first md lin.d 
acci nut. n| adminisfrai mu nf s.ml e-tale bigot er 
with her private claim tm allow mice 
Ordered, That notie. thereof be given, time 
wei ks sucees-i'. el.v, in the Republican .Ionic.ii 
printed in Pel fast, in sa id eon m v. bat all per-, ms 
interested, mav attend at a Prohatt Cum. to 
held at Pel last. on the seen.. I'nesdav m Sep- 
tember next, ami show cause, ii auv thev have, 
why the said account slmuld not be allowed. 
<;K< >. K. J« HI N>« «N. Judge. 
A t rue r.ipv A test 
.1 Kill':'it I > P.v ItK Kit. Register. 
AbALDO SS. In Court ot Probate, held at Pel- last, on tin second I'nesdav ot A u list, I S'.id 
J A M I'.S PATTFF.. F.xccutoi on the e-tate .d 
NANI \ M. MO I l/l’ON, late «d Rellast. in said 
count v, deceased. having pre-ented hi- first ac- 
ciunit of administration f saul estate l-r allow- 
ance 
Onlered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in tile Republican Journal, 
printed in Rellast, in said county, that all persons 
interested mav attend at a Probate Court, to be 
held at Reitast, on the second Tuesdav of Septem 
her next, and show cause, it am thev have, why 
the said account should not In* allowed. 
OFO. F. JOHNSON. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest 
.Ikki 'u D. Pakkf.k, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Uel fast. \V!- 
the t utility "j \\ ,i do, <in [ lie see ? ; 
Aiuii»:, A i». -dm. 
\ '•ertain in.-u tin..on. pr •-}■ •; I n 
will and testament ,,f \|\i;\ 
W >K Tli. bunn-iuv .M.i i\ 1. Sanp-. last, ill >a id ('.•!,lily d* Wa!.• *,•, 
been pies. 1,-e., lor ppmafe. 
1 >nred. 1 Cat not ire .e j\ en t- 
teres ted b> raimiiu: a eoj d thi- ..p 
li'heil three wi eks >u. e, ssi\e!\ »,. ( 
d.iurnal. | rii.a .1 at He !.eu tl.'.,; m, 
at a Pp .bate ;: •. •., p.. 
and bn said ait n. t he s, 
September next, at an < .1 tile e. 
and sin u 1 au-i1, it ai.\ tin ;. haw 
sb' Ulii u-u bi proved, approved aim 
CF.'i. K .InllNs, 
A true a v Attest 
it hk'it I» Pakkm;. 
A» a Probate held at I.mfa>t v, 
’be < .Min: a \\ aid... m. tile «ee. 
A a.-l, \. I> Imp. 
I I > A TW ml>. K\e, iit-u 
I :e> aiuent -d 1 1.1/A A >1.1 \ 
" interpor •. m s;,,d a .imp. t \\ 
1 a-, il.il pp seliiiMi .1 petition to] •(,. 
■! A a \\ -m u -i .-a. , 
"rdePd. Mini 
the Kepnbin ,in 
>,], 
pi-, 
A .. V. \ ;•.■ s 
diu.i.'H i> Pun,. 
\V 
n ;• 
\v 1 .' 
VI1! >\ i; -l Ai;!;’ .\\ \ .. 
AN M-IKW -!. 1 11 I |; 1 
1 I J 
r*r»in 11 s i ..[.,■/! ■t\. :. 
.!tVii>>- >■ 
A ’I',.- v At?. 
•I I IA I >. VA i.'K > I 
\W:., : 
< I. AKKM 1 M < l.'AM. \. 
IH"MA' i:a via 
ill -Ai < 1 .! i: 1. 1. 
t'.r-T Li in 1 111.;:, i, 11 
••-T.i?f,,r .,.i .u ,■ 
«>r l.MV.l, I'ii.ii II |;, rv..; 
i' ,! T 
i-t.o i: .i«'iiNs. 
A ; !•!..• A*;. < 
■i! i:i H !> I'Aiii-.i i; 
w ■" ! 
.* • !M >1 1 M»i 1 I a 
NAN* \ ii i»\ \\ 1 
•. I.. i-’ili \ >i 
\ \ 




■J 1 1 1 hr h. .« I 
a •• 1 
a a- k> <’ v ;a 
I 
a!"i takrn j i: \ 
If, Xhv V ,| \\ -A,-. ,j a. v 
.1- t hr •- «H •1 m at 1 iirl r! ill- l'l'.j 
a a «\ .a- 
t Irtnrlil ■ .. a. ISA I A H A 
JHK .1- i! ■ iih !• 
T<>r I ...t .it«• o| 
; / a 
in 'I! n; of \V., a; .. 
111 'it ’.'!«• !;, 
lonirtit !*iii!. •• HAKI.I.S I 
I 1-otir. li. •; 1 la' hr h 1 > > rrl. 
V, ii ,.n.\| I! I; \!'M\ 
in I hr ..as W .. .-•••. 
n ak. a.ii ili.tfr |mv 
a <!•- mam!> hr rr- >n. t i1 m 
ainrtlt t-> him « li A hi.) a- 
IM1I. Mil v, :,.*■! V fp. ■» 
1 cola 1 I’m I. hat 'iir lam .«•«■* 
ami a km a n Iir rvl I tin 
thr a "I u M air. TrM pun of 
l.l'W Alia H S11 K l. I *« N ,• 
i:i 11 if *i v Wahl. .!,■ ...t -. 
ran 11 !»*>{> | a 'Oim u ho a 1. a ■ 
..1 a.. immi' a 
'. i: Who v .ii-irami- Iir: 
1 hr Mimr lot .'(•!! U lllrilf o ,rl 
ANN > 
a> hr \\ ii iv i. 
ma Isi‘ m m111a 11 ; ■:: v a a a 11 a 1 .. !: 
t I a a S \ !. N I 
I SI t of >1.1111 
w.ilimi ss. toner m n- 
In Hie e.me I AlKFIl l.l> ! Ml i: 
n < ••’.?!!> <*l W .ti.!. ln> v. 
\ *1 aie hereto not i! ■ o t 
I oj the :.|-e •■( tin 1 
-anl oimi_\ ! \\ ., «i,.. 
eft .lit. -v oi -ael 1 iim i| rut i ,i ( 
at tin* iTohnte < mil t Kooiu ii. I 
o111u ,,| \\ .,i.i n \\ mi,, o 
Septeml-et \ 1> is: I.. it !« 
a 11 et noon. \ on will -.o ern \..;; 
'If. en iiinlet tn\ hatnl .m.l I 
I o|| rt this 1 Ht| 11; et \ |:; \ 
Attest ,t| 1,| HI- f m 
Ueglstei .•! Ml'1 I 
N. S. LORO. 
Sail Malior 
a;, 1 maker of tents, awnings, earpet 
hull ling on swan (k Sibley t'o.V wii 
oeeupieO by ( apt. tieo. T. Osborn 
I 
>»-.i Captain’s Dream. 
W \J. Ol U*. 
mha\. hound t“ the ( ape of 
icturn. with all well on 
!**!'. hr- A rah. and nothin^ 
>; t ine *eeu rred mitil we were 
.ia>s‘ le:; of the Mo/.amhhjne 
ii« day after dinner, t ap- 
a t;; i< s ahu eh ill while 
"■ is t •*».!' pel tee! i\ healthy 
m. v fed tc the de« d. and it 
ai bet "c we e< >uhl estore 
snew, j! w »> ; ht !i ver\ 
v •• 11>-i until the next morn- 
id era wl out of ids hei Ih. 
ia sent for me and said : 
..t a \ ei \ sin*j iiiat 
place, i never had a 
■ •■a, Indeed it is (*ver 
■ 1 wa.> knocked of* m\ 
> i had a dream lam n,_i 
i• ed me not a little. ! 'id 
it ! had a hrot her < apt a n 
1 heard t roii. id m hr was 
mi e\ Ion an y m < aj 
-ne w is ;us! as piaii 
■ 1 r \ esterd p\ morn in., hr- 
i s w t limn 1 •'wei a 
set him ashyl 1- .'ll h" is- 
■” d:::’dd"hi 
alt .. his a i: mourn 
',ud m\se’f sh-*utinc. 
i = a ■- e\ cry- 
V. < -1«1 iaor to 111<• 
a ■ T1' 11. ■: (i 
'• -' .hail, 
L •'-> >■ > • -' 4.? tin- 
ki1 >11 aiu i;t soul h 
■ • M.iii i; iu> atiti ; la* i»Y- 
Uini\ i ,ui*Um{ !ii m >u < iiio 
•' .iwa\ a ■ ‘till \. .. 
■' t !i*‘ N'i;|.]ic;i>- 
■ it-:.*; a: ; of mi way.' 
•• .Oii. wi .in- 
i;_. a> 
I tain a: ; 
O l it: L > 
i. y 
K= 
1 I. >ss a ill all.-: 
ai iiu*I \"i half a mi’,- 
1■•>.' •' island an i he 
'!!;: > ! k ■ \\ .- a 
•, men, ami a 11. ? m j t *1 \ ■ a 
nnniamied t In -Apia: a as 
hesitated to finis! his ><•!,- 
a ahoard has lost ids inind. 
■«- i: tin* < ane in d ie ;; nn 
d wit], the men, and m-is 
-sisfied on the tpiesth t 
sanity they bey.in to y.ow 
he stain ii. .bailors may 
ilioiis as a class than an\ 
1 '• t. snip' s course and 
da> s oi weeks on ac 
•i v ision at!> eoininy jr 
the to east!e. I*\ the 
a 1 n «] n was fully e- 
d'i. iny \ he da\ did 
11 e■ i'i or tin* mattej- «,f 
ci ■ ,ed a yood hree/.e 
Mia I i leu a splendid liill, 
"•1 t the til.iii hay we 
W hi1., t h*■ \ yet la v a 
a '; i1'• bos,, 1,1 of tin* sea the 
into the cabin, where 
cat i out <ii he t able, 
■! t in; tto• 11 i-htnd> in all 
named' ])h*go 
•' h ilt a d*'/in smaller 
\ "II ti-' •’!'!. lii-t v\ een 
1 >" ml a :e :s «»!' tlie Kgmont 
! '■ enty m'lies apart, is ,» 
■ •'ii iit shape and 
b ion a« r<,>. \ on 
| ’' 1 •' of! half a point." 
i ■■ i'ie island, t lien:’' I 
I 1'> mg ..Hi tlie order. 
1 1 never even sighted 
| !• imw ah.oit t lie cir- 
\ ’• .w n ,,ii the chart?” 
dr. am. We* il know all 
$ ■ hours now, hut I 
bar of being disap- 
f'umout group rajiidly, and 
i 'ilar island was fair in 
!d be seen from tin* deck 
| "i a glass. JJefore 0 1 >;•; on's dream was verilied. 
i la. island and went aloft 
while we were yet two 
? ox ,'vered a man on a strip 
making signals to us. We 
) !1, half a mile and then 
J 1; even before that the 
\ .a;ze< 1 bis brother in the 
I IK hadn't been aboard ten 
| uas known from end to 
f 11 iii.it there had been a 
| 1hi* hark and lie had been 
| v a> our Captain had 
ill tamed. You will call that a strange 
thing, but the strangest part i> vet to 
conn*. It was on a Monday night our 
( aptain dreamed. 'Tuesday forenoon wi 
altered our course. Thursday evening an 
hour before sunset we had the. marooned 
( aptain aboard. Now. then, he had been 
>et ashore only tin* day before at noon 
111 "t he woids. cm ('aptain had mu 
dreamed m what was art u.div occurring, 
nut w hat w i- t t;; ke pi arc e mi th i tty 
; 1 'My hours hill Who..; this 1 W:s i 
ni;,,,;e known, we in the > abin simply sal 
ami sguvd at •, other and the men t m- 
"urd bec.im. so ncia t;;t .hey almost 
deset ted ! lie l > ctmiie 
( .a]'t. Tumi i ?.*ci *i t oid a \. ,y intei cst- 
ing story. lit had a view ; ten men. ah 
Ot w 11o:u except | ,ce m im w» e Maiabm 
n i" |'!n t1 i e was I 'ot t ugursc. All 
had g- lie a up t,. Thu >iia\ morning. 
I.\t fy tin: li m) done ms dmv. and not the 
siightes; 11 11 >! ad in "'I experienced. 
when .u .! bt o'clock, with tile islands 
iiiy iei miles away, ( aptain Tom was 
;iddi niv nun.-- prisoner by his two mates. 
No vio ni e w -s ..tiered him, hut the men 
.'oily explain. <| that they proposed to 
seno litm adrift and make a cruise on their 
oa ii mill. lie threatened and argued, 
!• m hmnd the m -let. mined. 'The best, lie j 
.Mild do was to prevail upon them to set 
nini ashore. 'They selected tlie small! 
.dami heeause it was not inhabited and | 
heeaiisi* t lu re seemed no chance for him to I 
;<■,i\;■ it. They allowed him to hike 1 
matches, a few cooking utensils, a week's | 
proemt ms and an old sail to make a sln-i j 
! e; < i. A boat w as M-nt ashore before lie ! 
was taken, and it was known that then* 
was fresh wa’oi on the island. While 
o ,.j the larger islands wa re inhabited, 
and while whaling ships iTetpientiy main* ; 
tin- ( luges t replenish tlmii fuel ami j 
! v. .Her ami get a s tp.dy of fruits, it might 
haw been months and possible years he- ! 
t< e ( aptain ’horn would ha\ e l-een taken I 
\ U him iiriy !.<•: wipi a: v, t lie i -ark had 
si i*i a w a\ t ho -oatuuo.st, \\ i! i»- i was 
ll ! tio s < HI! so, i'UT t}: « W is >Ii i \ U h' i 'id. 
| !j, at y eons’Mi-d ! I!!' \V,,Mi|s. 10. d- 
: i!.: * i to..:s and n : ! is. skit is. is, i o ; 
t.iiyatoi hides. corals piumbay .md s.p; 
o< lish, worm ,tr h-y-' -ammo. The i-. 
-in \ ■., |. •: ■ i., ; i: o;! M the sue o: : 
lews w add in a ke ho i'ik-v would not dan* 
;i:: i! 11 o a;*} pmi in >! .n uiyas. ai. m -r yo? 
} :. i hr\ ai!-!. ami wo : naliy dt ■ i 11 • 1 i 
that i o\ Wolihl !>«-ad 1 m Java. Thelo ; 
w < o t anus ai i la r ia who w« mid in it ill- f 
; o a i ’, io ] a: i; ■. ia ;• t km o was a ha t j 
i: im- > a: y u.-: t i:c Malabar niou ! 
11 as; ! ye! li> >nte from 1 hol e. Vv e 
iiia Jo>t *so O’ a; In ’tit's time in deeid'- j 
a., m d Soon a.tier sunset w o 
..ho : : ti'o 'I irk s. fay as autaii. Tnii 
I- new while tin a v i> hn-kiiy siij-i Mod 
that is. we had. ! lim ievolvers, tnd t !.■• 
plain, w In. w some! May oj a hi; nit .. 
oe and. a shot yum 1 : a e had the 
iihi •! hoi:i_ aide to O’ ■ pi are t hem. 
is a yie.i. n retell >f sea bet Weeti 1 
.. woi Id depend ■ m inek. We were 
a a oiy !oi 1 ia ,i\ ia at a veiu ;. e. i w e 
i, --ila -'ll’.! us. < Mir e« mrse would 
>. hie I*i iy w a- not only tile faster 
sail- hut t'e-re would be a j ixity ol dis ! 
pan. m 1>.. ud the 1 ’at hfindei. and the 
O would •• ■•! push he) to do he! best. 
’f- o o', e r\ inch of nr.as t lie May 
J earn kop- iio host men at the 
te. ai ai. eon id io no moi o. Sunday 
moininy v. -mi od. t he b.ti k dead ahead. ! 
'•V. weie iairh in In-t wake as if she I 
i ad a t*'W iim She had (area >at 1 > y iiiy 
moi,- sad : nan w« iiyuivo on, hut we ii.id 
o' erhaI ;• o < to a by ; s| n>i>t i 
have siyliua) us as s.-on as w .• did ln-r. 
j hut oui iland Co id hoi he suspected, j We had come within tlr.ee anas of h m 
oe t o 1; ■ nutmeet s yt it i id •. tin 5 h d s j 
| that some- Mny miyht 1 o wr.eiy Tin a 
1 T In-;> pate-ed "i. sail, and a .an a. y 
Hi'. i-p d tin- nrn tin -.-.'mol 
ie: -1. :,, Id: : i■ a '* a. .n id 
: ... lh‘ !! l's !l' '"in up 
e.«-,. Y\ h a nyam di me 1’oit- 
pO :i :« lot Vvd -i.oel e -1 d ,W ! 1 
o- in-. 1 oe man >' < w was 
.( : m 1 1111’ Ms- lion m ;y .; o' up 
e ,\ iii’ !»roaeh«-'.i ; 1 i * t here 
o -oji a i.iT mt>;« wind -. woiiln have 
d. ,-n dismasted. \\ ha i •• -at toady for 
i""ei:iiy. and ten minute- .ate: half of 
mi < •• w was a boa id tin- ! 'a: h n ruler. The 
1 imi win. li;nl isuij.ul ..in fuidets had o- 
treaped 1-- tin '■ ■' east U-. noi would they 
*' me mt and s irieiidei iiilt) one had 
on k |. I t• (j and a :n a iiei unmnh 11 
ha-1 just yot tIt>*m '-id when a lint 
man-of-wai steamed alongside and 
to 4: : ie ah ail off out 1) a nils. 1 Inoiiyh 
bet ( uptaiii T"m .secured hand- y,-t his 
•-hip into port and m- li\inyr mutineers 
were taken away or trial and Punishment. 
Ilie Washington County Railroad. 
! IIK WOliK OF < 0 N ST I. I'CTH • N Ml 'I 1: o l.\ 
AJ.M'i' I iMMFM A I-; 
\ special 1 ioni Calai* to I'm* and 
i’res> says it is n-ported there ? 1 •;.t within 
ten days Messrs (»e../g< i;. W eseott anti 
James Mitchell <! 1’ortiand will 11d• r b- 
* .>!, J. \ C recti the 'mh > dlovv.-1 him 
foi his plans of the route ;d rigid', in 
the new Washington ( ounty bailwav. The 
Legislature in j nodding n » tin building 
‘11 the new road by the e-uuny's aid stipe 
lated that Col (iieeu <u Ids issoeiates 
should n-eive tliis amount. There is a 
hiteh about tie- matte! as some ol the 
• «d o n e r s companions in tie entei prise 
■laim a share t the money 1' is regard 
ed as good as settled that the i’ rtland 
gentlemen will tinanee the load, taking 
the franchise and issuing bonds b* an 
amount not exceeding >ld.coo .i mile. 
The road is to he 111' miles long, so iI it 
was bonded lor the sum named, the bond 
issue would amount t-> >i.-b'ni.Ot'1 and 
then in addition is the s.MH».h(X) to be giv- 
en by tlie county in exchange tor prefer- 
red stock. Work on tile new road must 
be begun by next January and it looks 
now as it a typographical ciroi would re- 
sult in the speedy construction of the new 
line. It was intended by the promoters 
of the enterprise before the Legislature 
that January 1, lsii'.), should be the time 
: before which work should be commenced, 
but the type was wrong, the blunder 
escaped tin* eyes of the officials, and as a 
consequence the work of construction 
must begin almost; immediately. Russell 
Sage, the New York ready money mil- 
liouaire, recently sent an engineer over 
the route of the new road and it is said 
stands ready to hack the enterprise, but 
the Portland men seem to have the tirst 
chance. 
English Spavin Liniment remove* all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem- 
ishes from horses. R ood Spavins, < urhs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone. Stitles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, eir 
Save >.V> )i\- use of .me bottle. Warranted 
the nmst wonderful Blemish cure ever 
known. S..ld hr A A. IL'WvSiS; l>rag- 
gjsts. Belfast. M. 
* 
M 1 •_ D Z X T R IK F N C. | 
i# i 4) 0t/t'nn*ja9>c% \ 
T:i[ AMERICA*! t:3,Ul; CC^'W auCLSS:* 
Do not be deceived by infring 
ments of name, package or cigar- 
ette. 
THE ONLY GENUINE 
Sweet Capotai Cigarettes 
Bear thefac simile signature of 
! 
on the package and on each cigarette. 
1_TAlvK MINK WITllOl V. 
1111 pure blood is the cause >f hoi is. pimples 
and other eruptions. li o(>d\s N;r ~apanibi 
purities the blood. and aires these troubles. 
I’re par" for the Worst. Edna “Win.in 
is M iss < Joliyht I\ yniuy to mai yvMillie. 
“Old Moiieybuys." Edna. 11 o W d- vi mi 
know1.'' Millie. “S e's havmy most flier 
trousseau made :ti blank 
There is only one patent tuedteim- >. ld in 
e e !' \ drily store 111 the 1' idled Star. s. Hi at 
"ii* :leddii-y’s lltissta Salve. Wh\ Jh- 
"ms diuriny -ts niin-t year’s sale in Ann- 
ea, its u U e< 11 a "d sootliiny. h-abuy and e:; y- 
iny power has made itaends f. it in e\ --r\ 
nryMorl,.!. 
\ v '.ii.d nav t !■ >• In i. m x? 
T: .;•> ml the ..in t'n Y s. s,, f 
did. va as tin- reply \ ml 1 u ••n't y.• hank 
amuy w or.!’ A11 t ban k 1 1 5 t\ 
it next Tmns'iav 
A .stimulant is ,.i!et, m-ed.-d t ■ mum-m 
ami s! la-nyt .at; the roots ;ad t ke. p 
hair a nataral color. H a i ■ s Ha' lb-i-.-u 
IS the in-St toll to lor I 'm- hair. 
“i >oii’t you 5 a ink that ha at nyl\ man 
I like!: e ;> awful!;, a s e h<- •' l!in 
bank from liA viiriit ton V dm y..: 
klio'A -A a- at a s 1 mm.-) 1 t .a e 
wedis and was til;, mat t r-■ 
Tlit* IM-cmvit} vu\<-*l Hi'> Life 
! sn > 1'. 1)]’. !\ t;_d \ > 1 : v i 
.•We ill' 1 i! *. Was Tax,-!, V 
■ ■;.! W‘\ : = Y. H IVM.y i ... \ 
iI. •. > r.. 1 «• -iy Si la• 
Ol « :, 1 > Sill-. I ■ ■ Si. 
niji\ •■Jttrar:.. H, i •• ■ ; ■! 
interest >>• !fr i i 
(pit Far liemlatfie 
As a rente.: a 1 \ ■■■ ■!-• A H.-a ! in- 
Elect re- Bii r**rs has *, *r« are* l tin- vi tp 
in-.-i. It elTeci i' •111ai;• :,r< ami t he 
must <ir* ade i habitual s. x a. ;da< !*• s teld 
to its aitlnem ... W e n ;.y- a ! w h > it re a I:! < t 
e,i t.* I'r.-.-are a botth ami yiv tins remedy 
a fair Triai. It; use* «•! habitual e..list spate *n 
E3e« trie Bitters < iires by yr iny the needed 
11'!:e t •» t he It. Weis, ami !• W x.-eS i.'liy resist 
tin a>.- el tliis medicim*. Tip. ,t em >. La rye 
■ 11 ie> «-ni\ Fit: v .-eats at A. A ft w-s M 
( Druy St-.re. 
Yu e\> iia nye totes the fa- t tuat riie New 
‘.Vuiini!. does ii< >T a;: herself tin New Lady. 
And it is red,table t.. her •u.Lin n sense. 
Lynn Item. 
Kucklen** Irnlcu Sulw. 
Thk Bks: \i,vi. ni world Cut*, 
Bruises, Sore.*, It.;*. Sail K'enin. Fe\ ei 
S-uv*. T Her, C;i 111|'.•<I H.iii-N. Chilhiaius, 
C- uni all Sinn F.rupC ms. an 1 os;ti\ e 
\y • lit— I’ its, 1.! i>- r. ret u I. It 
gU iIMi:!e.-«i to L". pell-.-.f Sat IS I.! etiol! o| 
u: »•!: a -1 Price .-it! * per hov 
}-'•’!• i-V \ A I .Wes V Co 
i i v a in w taiei't*. I : nt-o t io- conservin' orv 
■’ i e !!!' them U i;. :.t IV t '.Itiile 
o I-’.* '1 v .t• i many me?. t.r m\ feet 
m- : > n.y -■ •; n v * J |. 
! Hi ! :-u .n plaster* 
s*is ed i i.av. k IV VV L belli to 
do TV v\ l el; in- most skiidU: eU'.rotio- 
di.y a d 
:■ C 'k -Spt Hi •.* Co it Is. < 'oughs, 
B. om \ s 11 i:: a. j. t.r.} pe. 
ile, 1 i y ii v.m. ill.-, \v h\ did \ o,i at 
■-*’ file M.e. ■’! ante i’to see 
how y. w o.iiii at t IT But I might 
have — oti without waiting for an ex- 
pia: at i< Sin*. I ua.l .ii tii"” locked." 
Important Fact*. 
Ii ;> at ..ave du ii anti heavy. yam across 
f• •.•head anti about the eyes: if the nostrils 
•. e iretpo-ntly stopped j- and nulow.-tl by 
i .*aglVeahie ti i*. Large t Soia-m.-SS in the 
no**- ainl bleeding from the nostrils is often 
j O'iieliced if you ait- Very ellsitlVe to 
id in the heat! aee unpanied with headache: 
tln-ti you may he sure you ’nave catarrh : and 
sie-iii. < immediately n-*.et to Eiv’s Cream 
Bolm for a lire. The remedy will give in- 
stall r relief. •Jvvd'l 
F-md Bareut Goodness, how you took, 
'i d. You are soaked. Frankie—Please, 
pa, I fell iuto rlie canal. "What, with your 
new trousers on 1 ,lI didn't have time, pa, 
to take 'em oti'. 
For Over Fifty lear*. 
Av (>i.l» ami Wfnn-TiiiED Remedy.—Mrs. 
'Winslow's Soothing Syimp has been used for 
1 ver lilrv years hy millions of motliers for 
tlieil Iiiidren while teething, with perfect 
sms-ess. It s-.-othes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and 
‘‘the best remedy for i>iarrlut*a. Is pleas- 
ant I" the taste Sold by lhuggists in every 
pa-t oi the world Twenty-mVe cuts a bot- 
tle. Its vain.- :* incalculable. He sure and 
ask hu Mrs. Wmsiovv's Soothing Syrup, and 
take no other kind. 1 y -4b 
K ind Gi nt leman "Tit it hoy just hit you, 
did Small Boy -** Yes, In- did." Kind 
Gentleman "Well, now, vv! v don't you 
heatp c-als o| Pr. on ins he;ie. like a good 
ho\ Small Bov “l)c gu.il hoys do that'"' 
Kind Gentleman "Yes, indeed, all good 
• 'o *." Smaii Hov “Well, l guess i must 
1 •• d•*ad v\ it ked then, 'cause l don't want to 
hum the chump to death, I just want to 
1' u 11 ! ids head." 
R'doll's Liver 1’liis cure Headache, 1 n- 
digesticn, < oustipat.ion and torpid liver. 
"I >on t von think that Spudkins is a very 
stingy man. "He is. ... even 
enjoy a joke at Ins own expense.' 
You make no mistake when you buy dal- 
ton's saksafahilla and nkkvk tonic and 
dalton s family fills. Everybody says SO, 
and “w hat evervhodv says must he true." 
A special from Cushing states that Wil- 
liam Kivvell found an old wallet beneath 
the Deuner wharf. It contained a large 
roll of bills and seventy cents in silver. 
The delighted linder was about to count 
his treasure, when the bills exposed to 
the air, crumbled to pieces. It is esti- 
mated that there are several thousand dol- 
lars in the lot, and the pieces will be sent 
onto Washington for redemption. How 
the wallet came there is a decided mys- 
tery. 
Mis. Kxsa Nash, the Noblcboro woman 
who deserted her husband and children a 
year and a half ago, appeared in town last 
week and was prompty arrested on com- 
plaint of her husband. Allen Nash. She 
whs taken before Justice T. J. York. Not 
being able to obtain bonds to the extent of 
>:;un. she now languishes in Wiscasset jail 
a w ailing t be < October term of court. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
BELFAST DIRECTORY. 
RAILROAD AND STEAMBOATS. 
Trains leave 7.00 a. m., and 1.20 and d.55 
!'. ui. Arrive at 0.05. and 0.50 a. in., ami 
0.25 p. m. 
Steamers leave KeUast as follows: For 
North port Camp (J round. Camden, Hock land 
ami Host n daily im-niding Sunday at 2 JO p. 
in., or on arrivai from Bangor For Sears- 
p'vt. Biu-ksport, o. inrerport, ifampden and 
Bangor, dm iiubmhng Sunday at (about) 
7 Id a. in. steamer Uoek and !e es Belfast 
o r Uoek land tlaily at du a. u:: for Bangor 
at 2 lo p m 
Steamer Cistine arrives from Castim- 
ami Ish sh*»r■' at O.i'o a. in. and 2 p. m.: 
leaves at lo a. m. and p. m. 
Steamer Emmeline, Uoekland ami Bangor 
line. lea\a-s Belfast for Bangor Momiavs, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 2 p. in., for j 
Uoekland Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- ! 
days at 11 a. m. 
« HVRCHES. 
Baptist. High street. 1 lev. John F Tilton, j 
postor. Preaching servii e at lo.fd a. m. ! 
Sunday. Sunday School at 12. Christ'in ! 
Endeavor meet mu at 0 Id p in. Braver meet- I 
iug at 7 Id o, in Thursday evening prayer | 
meeting,it 7.Id. Junior C. E. Thursdays at ; 
4.Id p. m. 
(uigvegationaiist. corner of Market and 
High streets. Uev. (ieo. S. Mills, pastor. 
Preaching at P'.4d. a. m. Sumtav School at 
12 m: Y. P. S. C. 17. at a id p. m.. h-eture 
at 7 Id p. m. Weeklv pra.w-r meeting Thurs 
day owning at 7. Id o'eock. Junmr C. E.’ 
Thursda v .it l Id p. m 
Moth*"list ..Milh r street. Ue\ S 1.. Ham i 
c. mi, past or. Prayer meeting at P do a in.; ( 
preaching service it in 45 a. in.: Sunday 
S* h****i at 12 noon ; (le<»rge Pratt Kpworth j league prayer meet mg at lip. m., husniess j 
uioet.ng tirst Mmiday h nmnth at 7 p. m. j 
i’rayer meeting or lecture Sunday at 7 p. m. ! 
Weekly prayer meeting Tuesday evening. I 
(‘lass Ilieetings Thursdav evening. 
1 Lit !!•:,* ii. Cltiuvh Street. Ue' J M. 
Beigle a. pa-t* Services suspended until 
I'm *--' ti.-t. **rtier .*} Court and Spring 
p ••*■; ~. lie'. M ra I'" ingsi.un t*.,st* r. 
Fer\ es s 11 > | *>• ii1 n *1 1.1,t: Sept.-mher 1st 
E. Ke !y. isf Sen iia s eve] Silt I 
du\ p* a. m. ..Weil t*\ Sundav s, h,.,. I. j 
Bill st :: 11 < \ Pe.ree's Had, <’!m,;. ii ; 
m \ *. w :• k\ ri< *•>.> 
7': A m" N .\ I 77,. ;.1V at 1 
1- 1 ’• 
1:. .. -i * ’! _r* .iii'1 K ,-t 
It. •!: a." A: .iai.v II-.': ... 
1- 7 \ 7 7 fl 'a :7. 7 7 
Kr ";•••! K .1 K: s| K A- ; 
:• 'i A M A: A s .1 A at 11 a. 
<1 o' a: A i: ... 7 
«!-<•!'., ■ e :it A ;o a. in. ’.. i l'l: I «•-V ■ i. 
As." -t i; ". if" --A 1..T ’: S;.» ira- 
'l'* < t M n..i }! i-)i 
! ; A •;i tml. % K. !'.. N. 1-1. 
^ 
A A1 r..;-. .. !.’ S. M .. 1. 
i nr ; Inys i~t M 11 a; .-.a. 1*1 _r to A i 
low lay i Ml.- a, .' 1 A 
K! x 1/Asr. No. A. lo-s a ,r luooTinyH ! 
M'.p't.iv ill-: on ■ so ; A m < tj. 
S| ■ 1 .it -al 
r i. r;,a>.' a.. n i-j- m. ..;::i_rs 
-• tsj■ ■!i. 1 o• i ill r 1 Soj.t. -• 
I M'Kl’KN !>K\ I IMIUKI. Oi'li KlM.loto JAni- j 
ies inn < ».id 1-Y i\v- i..ok,, M on street. 
f’aiU.'ii l’ailas, K M N •. Moots n the 
N| M m t n: a;. ■ •' 011 o 10 c., O;! 11 > n 11.. j 
K.-ti* .«t Kiioaiiijiiiioiit. N Si. A: Aar 
111. T in ys tin- Is: a ;n i :'i| T: >i la;, evenings j 
1! roll lie Mlt i 
Wahl" A"11 lto, N KJ. Ih-uiar n:t-oTintr j 
ever' Kriilas o\ einny at 7 o’. 
Atifora Kehekah A-"lye. Kr_o. mertAiiys 
1 ■ 11 t !io are! It! Tm-sKay .-\: i.inys ■ ■!' -a.-h 
lie -lit h 
Kxiiiiiis ok Kv tui.-.s A A 1 ■•.!:. s ..f this 
"i'A.M til*- Mi t ast if I Sal i. i i st re. T. 
W •in’os.lay o'. 7n7 
i;> :!; st Di ise mi, 1 ml"imm K.o.U moots 
.. :•! 31 *! 1 la N eliiliy in e e i: Me 'lit... 
l’l Ml IP .so 1 'll i,. A .V r !1 n Sister- 
mi ots -mi 'ho !:;-si ird T<o-sAiav 1 
011 i 11 as 1 o a M M o ! 1T 11 
i >i ri:o\ kd < )i:i.i i: ok Kip M Tan a- 
it.* iri»•• a. at K .AM -* A A .as Jta!! 
Mi tin* ..ml ami 1' 'tilt Tm-sm ■. *• ■! ■ h | 
lie Mil i.. 
• i. A. 11. A ! 1 (i rain. \ :11■ >■! ■ > meet at 
Memorial Bin iding ■ .u c■ un-h s;: eel. 
1 liomus if. Marshal! Post \ 4J, Meets 
ei'\ Thill.-'.la> I* \' e I > 11 g 
i iiomaSi'I. Marshal i Be n C- oms, met t; ngs 
su | ended till Sept. n. 
A mii e\v K. Clark Camp 4 \'.-ternus. 
No. 4 meets th»* Iasr Monday evening in 
each m nth. 
Change--. Season*. N J4J. Peguor lm-.-t- 
ug e-a-rv Satnnla.x ex.-mag at C range 
Hall upper 11 igh street. 
E.j i’.TCringe, No. 17". meets -very Sat- 
urday « veiling at t he (1 range building on the 
Augusta road. 
Am iknt Okokk I M in. Workmen. En- 
terprise Lodge. No. meets at Knights of 
Pythias Hall on tin* second and fourth 
Thursday evenings in each month. 
New England Order <»f Protection. 
Belfast Lodge No. 14" nm ts at Odd Fel- ! 
ows Hall on the second and fourth Monday 
evenings in each month. 
American Legion nr Honor. Bay City 
Council, No. Jb‘J. meets ur the ..thee of (Jeo. 
E. Johnson. Odd Ih ihiw- Bi.ek, on the first 
and third Mondav evening of each month. ! 
TEMPERANCE Sol I El'IKS. 
Belfast Woman's Alliam k meets every : 
Fridav afternoon at rooms over W. A. ! 
Swift, Jr.'s store. Main street. 
Belfast W. C. T. C. meets fortnightly. 
Thursdays at. "J JO p. m. at the rooms on ! 
Mam street over H. L. Lord'-- store. Evange- 
listic meetings Sundays at ■"> p. m. at private 
llOllSe- 
Cool* Temflaks. Belfast Lodge No. JO 
meets e\er> Monday evening :n their had j 
ov er the High School room. 
Eastern Lodge No. 1" meet? -very Thins- | 
day evening at Bradman's Hall. East Bel- | 
fast. 
Eastern Star Juvenile Tempo- No. l."> 
meets Satnrdav afternoons ii Bradman's j 
Hail, East Belfast. 
v'HAlTAng-ANS. The C):a lita IK|Ua 11 Liter- : 
ary and Scientific C reie meets every Mon- i 
day at f. u. 
Til H O'lTliS 
The Supreme Judin .1 I' -urt I ;• Waldo | 
Count x holds three sessions annua I ly. on the ! 
1 i ist Tuesday in J a .mary ami tie- Coni Tm-.s- | 
da\ of Apiai and < >n. J.er 
Probate Court, .fudge c ... E. Johnson, on 1 
tic Second Tuesday ofe.aeii UloUTh. IhS.-i- 
\'e»iex (nivi. on the da fo! i. >\\ ng. 
Belfast Po 11re Court. Judge B. W. Bogers. 
eix i 1 term, a; the 0 IS I al.d ! ii id M Il.iax s in 
each on -lit Ii 
Connt;x Commissioners' C<.n rt. M S. Stih s, 
Jaiks-.n, Chairman Simon A. Pax son, Be!-' 
fast. Jos, ph W Brock, Searsport. p.-gu-j 
iar session at Be!fast on the second 1 m-s- j 
da\ s of April, am! third I’m -days .-t August 
and 1 feeelil her. 1 
hotels. 
Ckosijy Inn, Huugli, Kdxx ants A Co., pro-! 
prietors. Kates per das. 
Winhsok Hotel High street, Kohert | 
Hrownrigg, {proprietor. Kate* >•_’ per day. 
Kkxkkk. Spring street, K. A. .Miles, pro- | 
priet«.r. Kates si.Jo ami SI .*i<> per dax 
The Aklincton. Cor. Mam and Pleasant ; 
streets, I. Y. Miller, proprietor. Kates SI I 
pel dav. 
Pimemx Hoi se. Cor. High and Market [ 
streets, L. I., Centner, proprietor. Kates, 
SI -~) per dax 
M XILS 
The Belfast mail eloses at d.;.o a. m., and 
U.d.'t and ■>. ni. 'l ie- mail.' arrive on the 
arrival oi tin- trains and stages, for xvhieh 
time see under head of trains and stages. 
I*. K LEAST E It EE LIHKAKY. 
'I’lie Idhrary atei Keading Koom are open 
from J to ."> o'clock, standard time, m. 
Monday, WVdnesdax and Saturday after- 
noons, and from li.-id to 8..'Ml oVh ek Tuesday, 
j Tlmrsdax and Saturday evenings. 
| HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, 
| Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache. 
| A pleasant laxative. All Druggists. 
Trips oil the Coast of Maine. 
Innumerable yachts are now going in and out of the deep inlets and gorges on the coast of Maine in search of new feat- 
ures of natural scenery that are not to be 
found in the interior. This coast is more 
rugged and precipitous than any other 
part ot the Atlantic seaboard, and the time 
is not perhaps distant when steamers of 
moderate dimensions will take parties 
along the coast, as groups arc now per- 
sonally conducted up the Nile, having 
every equipment for the exploration of the 
bays and recesses that run up for miles in- 
to the country. This coast was very at- 
tractive lor the tirst French and English 
explorers, and the traces of their settle- 
ments are still to 1 >e found in many places. Whai i.s now the pleasure of the favored 
tew is not unlikely to be a regular excur- 
sion of the many for another season. It 
the Appalachian ( lub should set the ex- 
ample another season, and illustrate the 
possibilities of such a trip with a party of 
a hundred, it might inaugurate a short 
sea voyage which would combine the en- 
joyment of natural beauty with a wonder- 
ful variety of experience during the sum- 
mer months. [ Boston Herald. 
For lie is an American. 
Cup'ii Bouteli.* has sailed for Europe on the St. Louis. None hut ships that ilv the 
American flag for the Cap'n: [BnstoiiHer- 
ald. 
To the “Cap’n V everlasting credit, he it 
said ! Would that as mueli could he said for 
everyhouy horn in this country. Unfortu- 
nately, some Americans are indifferent what 
dag they sail under, since all Hags are mere- 
ly “textile fabrics." | Bath Times. 
I 
f-— '■ 
Are guar ant-. 4« '■ jrt ( e-.o-y form of 
Nervous and 3 '• md-iu.e They will 
break up sa era Coida :'d Fevers, 
relieve Neurslgi.a, Rv-"..-nat;?rr\ and 
kindred d easas Nor a Ca^hARTIC. 
As (hey contain neither opium, mor- 
phine, or a : d opiate.', (hey are 
entirely harn 
Price 2pc. A‘ d- j ■; or prepaid 
on receipt of ones. ] 
Sjl A r. 3 r'jcD CO, 
Wc?" -ock. Me. 
and whoa told this, the moa* 
eminent PPooiiili'is \ji Isew 
York, under wmso treat- 
ment she was placed. de- 
clared herca.-i was hupele--. 
All treatment liaviny; Jailed, 
she was jriven up to die 
F. S. S. was recoimneiidi 1, 
and astonishing as it may 
seern. a ie\c h.-tiles cured I 
her sound .'indwell. 
Our in.ati-e on this dis- j 
ease wi'l no Bent Idee to 
a: address. 














OF HANDS OR FEET 
A Sure Relief for 
Dyspepsia by using 
Lillie Railroad Liver Pills. 
Kv 11;a Hc*x WaRra.vtkii. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL HUSK. >0 GltlPING. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Ma;ut'i!ui*rureti i>> the 
Uailroatl .Meedieiiw < <>.. liurahamMainr 
The Nose arid Throat, 
No. ££*fll> NoYYbury St., 
\ i. \i: ('■ *i;m:u <>r Faiim-iki i» Si. 
BOSTON, MASS 
Hours, 12 to 2. Other lu-ur.s l»v ai'i'ointinent only 
Oct., 1S-H -l\ r45* 
15 OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE. 
WE Guarantee it < 
You Won’t Be Happy 
till you let 
’fVOR'NE] J| WASHING PdWDtR J 
help you with your 
housekeeping. 
'■y nv.ih-T has use.i Iv. im; Washing lew. 
Rr.i’. for a long time, and thinks it vine'jii ni -d. S!;e h:i* tried a number of othm powders \ 
m ndr * as just as good, but has found then, aii 
failures. Ivorine is prime. \\ use it for ev.-ry- tiiing.’'—Mary E. Kikr.vw, ivit-ior-1 K.I. 
The*?, li. \\ ILLIAMSfO., fJbistonlmry, Conn. 
Makers o‘ are F 
C s> IJst of choiro rmnimtN Sfiit Fro*. upon I:. «,u«*si. 
RESTORED MANHOOu .MOTTS NRRVEBIN1 
PILLS 
rI lie great remedy for nervous prostration and all nervous 
uisea.-os "i tne generative organs ot .-irher sex, such as 
Nervous Prostration, bailingor Lost Manhood. Impotency. 
Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, ex- cessive use ..f Tobacco or Opium, which lead to < onsump- 
ti*>n ami Insanity. With every «mmr w.- give a written 
guarantee to cure or refund the ncmy. Sdd at mI.OO 
per box, boxes for 
i BEFORE A XT' A FT EE ms. MOTT** < M! Mil VI, ( (),,< l,v«|aml. Ohio. 
KOI! SALK KV I!. H. VIOOII1, BK.LKAST, MAIM!. 4s 
GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS 
roli nr THE MOULD 
LITTLE M0X1 V /’Oft .1 THII LE. 
The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 
a twenty-papc journal, is the lea,liny hYpnldh-an lami'y of the United 
Mates. It is a XATIOXAL TAMIL V FADER. L Ls all the yelieral 
news of -.he United Mates. It yives tile events of Imeiyn lands in a nutsheh. 
Iis “Agricultural 'department has no superior in the euimtry. its Mur- 
/. cl Re/torts are ree. >yn lie I authority. M-purat.pariimaits fni ''The 
/ utility Circle, “Out' I outty i n!/,s" and *• Science unit Mechattics 
its “Home anil Society" olumns command the admiration of wives and 
daily ate is. Us ye: a a t, pm t tie.i mi >. edit m ials and dis. nssi, i.s ale eomprehen- 
| site, brilliant and exlia ;-ti v. 
A SFECfAL CO XT H AC I .a. di.es :-n, ti,■■■-;. mi o,d The 
Hc/inh/ican .lourtin/" t 
OSffE '5TSAR FOR ONL? $2.00, 
CASH IN ADVANCE. 
(ill' iv u til 11 siil»M'i'i jitiua tor th t\v* <;- on 
il! r THIN’S MAY HIT IV A'I A N I ! \< |- 
Address a.! wdr rs to 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO BELFAST. ME. 
i — 
Write your name and address on a pasta! card, sent it to Get. W. Best. Room 2 
Tribune Building, Mew Yors City, and’sample eouy of THE MEW YORK WEEKLY 
TRIBUNE will be mai'ed 'o vou. 
Columblas—Tlity almost Oy. 
Dating 
-:-— : \ Oil ,-» % 
Neither will medicine. 
Bicycling will. 
A',! you need is to get outdoors and iet the ton!: of 
rapid ruction put new blood into your veins and tissues. 
--BEST BICYCLES-- 
Ry - Columbia, ?|O0 Z Hdrt<-'rd-s®° 560 -y 1VAV/ Boys’or Girls’Hartford*, $50 
The Beautiful Columbia Catalogue is free if you call. 
tiFX). T. READ, Ajiunt, 4-1 Miiiu Strum, tiultuitt, 
At.-u AtiKXT K)i; THE trill TE SE in Ml M. It HIVE. 
AM) LA If V MO Wilis. 
DIAMONDS 
LJ I I 
DO YOU WEAR DIAMONDS ? 
1. not commence l.y weariui DVKF/S DIAMOND IIALI’- 
on your shoes ami save m *m»v 
'[ hey rust om\ cents per pair ami can be put on in h w mi uut'-s 
i bey are made of liubber and will out-weat Leathei. 
You can't tell they are on your shoes. 
Tilt y keep your feet from slipping. 
They keep your shoes in -hape. 
Keep your shoe soles from wearing out. 
Keep you. in many eases, from luiyiny ;u1»Im ss. 
They keep your feet dry and warm, .lust the tldnu foi rheumatic people 
< an be fitted on any style sho and thev make a cushion for you \ walk upon, 
dust the thine- io- bicycle lliders and Freight, brakemen on loot d cai>. and Klectrio 
Linemen, non eondnetoi of F.leetr'n ;ty. 
\ on need not pay s!.00 to si..*»() to lut\e your shoes half->oled. * « ii yimisrli in five 
minutes by usiuy Dyke's Diamond Half-Soles, at a cost ot o»;.\ 
Ask to see them. For sale at retail b\ Loot and shoe Dealers everywhere. 
Sawyer Boot «£ Shoe Co., 
BANGOM. MAINi:. :'m-J0c,.w 
SOLE AGENTS FOR MAINE. 
BUY YOUR WINTER’S COAL 
-OF F. C. WHITE. 
HaddocR’s Flfintt Hik Liidiriao’s Snjar Loaf Lalil. 
smv«- ami Cliestnu:. ami orate. 
Delireretl anil put in. (in barrels).$.1.,10 3/1.1.HO 
in bunt)) Carts..1.,7,7 1,1 
Prims at Wharf...1.10 4.00 
Cumberland Coal, i Wood of all Jxinds. 
All ('oal guaranteed satisfaetory in weight, «;ualit\ and delivery. Telephone 
attention iriveu to delivery outside city limits. | connection. 
CO UN TV CO K K K $ 1*0 N DhNCE. 
NORTH SFARSI’ORT ITEMS. 
A. Stinson has a uew horse. 
Geo. A. Matthews is still in town. 
A. H. Ellis has been improving his house. 
Mrs. Fred S. Biackof Charlestown, Mass 
Win. ,1. Matthews is repairing his out 
buildings. 
is visiting Mr. Black's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Black. 
Granite Grange is increasing its member- 
ship every week. 
Mrs. James E. Marden has a very hand- 
some dower garden. 
Mr. Morrill of Massachusetts is visiting his 
cousin. Mr. Herbert Heed. 
Mrs. T. H ouston and daughter are visiting 
at Capt. T. 1 >. Nickerson. 
Miss Vida Thompson has returned from a 
visit to relatives m Brooks. 
Mrs. Geo. E. Chapin has gone to North- 
port Camp Ground for a few days. 
Mrs. Albert Fames f Lowell, Mass., is 
v.sitit g the family <‘f Wm. J. Matthews. 
K. T I>"dge, aged m years, has the first 
green n in the place, of his own raising. 
Miss Ma* Ward of }’.• -st was in town 
last Week, the guest 111 M l>s I.; ill;.,! Seri hller. 
Mi*. Janies M. No kelson has be.n -:ck 
for s-veral m< mbs and is >rd i i. ne.l to 
the 
TI Mt. Ephraim base nine w•. 11 goto 
So kt Sp ,ng> i" T S,tr.:rda\ afternoon 
•' i O w ; h .he S’ ., •. n 
Mi b M (! !.. Wi:"gaTt ami Mr. and 
Mi-> E. < Aiien, \v> 1: i\ e bt• i■ 11 at Sunny- 
s11i. Hager; e reTuriied to t’!ieisea, Mass. 
Tl s.-ria! ! ■}< at t he Grange hall last 
Tl n:>da\ night was a grand good time. 
Tl i'e w be am tl.i-i bam at the same hall 
A 1 g r'.'T!•. 
Mi" (' V. Fa>se*t and s-ais, wlio have 
been ’siting Mr. and Mrs. C. O. FVrnaid, 
have ret::i m-d to the.r Inne m W« st Somer- 
ville. Mass 
Mrs .i. 1'. Charles f Katon. Ohio, arrive.! 
a>: v.k ami is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Mai ! Matthews. She was areompanied by 
h* r til. e. Miss A.hi: S. Mattliews. who lias 
been visaing her. 
A ! \v evenings ago. anuinh«-r of friends 
and neighbors met at the home of Mrs. C. 
Fe-.ioiid :ii North Searsport to witness the 
"I" i.iiig of t night blooming eeivus. Among 
the -n.pany were two pairs of twins, til 
eh; drer. years of age. Mrs. Fusdiek of 
Ho-o m was the haj'py mother of twin hoys 
and Mrs. V \Y Miller of Chelsea of a boy 
aim g Master Frank and Miss Fdith. It 
was via;, oieasant time for all. 
>-i"H Mom vii.:.k. Mrs. J. F. Kn*.wlton 
J h;*>vv..rtli spent. «>. few days with Mrs. 
Sara 11 Kimwitnii.. Bertha Robbj us of Sid- 
Me l;as been vi-iting Mrs. K. S. Adams 
the ; few days E. H. id am lias bought, 
a h"U>,- t .J ( T. Randall and will build. 
L w:ii nr* \ the se.a mi house io 1m hui.t 
Th*.s <*••<>• .I 11. S:iJ!iii..t;ils h t- Sold the 
h '• ’11 Mr ST. <': til oi Massac 1 u- 
astin: Mr. \V. [i Porter and t imid, 
'•la '-'h ag". arrived Friday Mr. Porter 
If i\ tig a cottage htiilT <-tl Pelli bsoot 
two S ft. Mi T ; village. Tile 
e. •- t !.*.!! .ill h he,.; their all- 
UUa. : .13 r ■’! file h o.Vli il b \\ •« 1 li-S> hi e\e!l- 
s A:.g id:!j which w as v.-rv successful. 
1 h. •<••■<:> w.-iv -goo Ti.« town is fuil 
•~• 1 i*-re being n.<- re 1 n..t. hv many 
ye.n s. ... A game of base ball at Fort (b org,- 
Fata; ’.eMveej; Camden and Castim- r. 
hi: K- Miss Edith i.. Fnrh.es has re- 
urn* Iron, N .. r 1. i. -: d, Mass *),.• 
w-nt as a b- ••gate in n; the M. C. 1. at Pitts- 
b« .d e annua! confcreuct I \ he ^ ■ •a ng 
'V 'ii s ( hrisdan A w ■■ -;.iiton. it w:iI be 
l'em< tl hei-ed That this is the homo o! tin* 
K'-angi M Dwight L. Moody and tliat he is 
at tile ead of this liio\»nient. ile v.,o .t 
lame a i: i; pers. maily made the exercises 
proiitab'..* iml entertaining. ..During the 
Thnndei sh< wer Sunday morning The build- 
ings of Henry Reynolds o! South Brooks 
werej-rrark by lightning. ]t also struck ou j 
the farm ..a another place, hut u> one was! 
injured and no serious damage bone. .Mr. 
Eat' n and daughter, who have been visiting 
at Da. ill Brackett's, returned to their home 
in Boston this week-Mrs. Estelle Brackett, 
and daughter of Maiden, Mass., are visiting 
friends m town.Mr. Geo. Varney and 
wife ar-- visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N'vii.'-.m \ arney, of this place. C. F. Bes- 
*-ey » fanoiy are entertaining friends from 
Lowell Mass-Charles S. Atherton and 
Dana Reynolds have gone to Montana, 
where they expect to find employment. Mr. 
Keyn« ids family will remain here for the 
present. Hon. Augustus Boody, ex-Mayor 
of Brooklyn, recently visited his sister, Mrs. 
Jesie F*gg..,.M. J. Dow has torn down 
his old •'table and the stone for the basement 
of the new one is now being pur in place 
by The veteran stone mason, Hiram Pat tee. 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gordon entertain- 
ed their friends last Thursday evening. The 
house was beautifully decorated with flow- 
ers. the designs being very tasteful. Nearly 
one hundred persons called during the even- 
ing. Refreshments were served and everv 
one voted it a very pleasant evening.... 
Isaiah Bryant is building a storehouse for T. 
1. Huxford-John C. Lane is in New 
Hampshire canvassing for nursery stock. 
.....Mr. ami Mrs. Benj. Hussey, who have 
been visiting friends in town, returned to 
their home in Yassalburo last Saturday.... 
Mrs. Margaret Jones of Belfast railed on 
friends here last week....The Misses Alive 
and Ethel Dutton of L’hiua have been visit- 
ing ut Isaiah (build's.... Mrs. Edwin Dang, 
who has been very sick at her father’s, has 
returned home.... Isaac and Harry Staples, 
Harrison Roberts and wife and others from 
this vicinity are attending the State Fair at 
Bangor.... M r. and Mrs. Herbert Staples 
ami two children from Philadelphia- are 
stopping at Isaac Staples’.... Mr. Emmons 
and wife are at Mrs. Betsey Ham's. 
Mrs. Mary Webber, for some years an 
invalid, has been able to assist in the 
house wink some this summer.Mr. 
Willis Morse of Dowell, Mass., is visit- 
ing his father, James Morse, Esq., of this 
village. Willis was born in Brooks, but 
sotne twenty years ago when a hoy lie start- 
ed for Dowell with just money enough to 
get there. His father offered him a twenty 
dollar hill, saying that lie might need it to 
get home with. But the offer was refused, 
the boy saying that he only wanted just 
money enough to get there. He now owns 
some twenty houses in the city and lias other 
property of various kinds worth some thou- 
sands of dollars. He is a shareholder in the 
corporation for which he first worked and 
lias charge of the electrical plant at a salary 
which gives him three dollars every day. 
He is a member of the city council and his 
opinion is respected in matters of finance. 
We are glad to welcome Willis back to his 
boyhood home and are truly happy to con- 
gratulate him upon the success so pluckilv 
won. 
Bklmont. Mrs. Easton of Camden is in 
town visiting her daughter, Mrs. Edward 
Elms-Master Irving \V. Fletcher of Rox- 
hury was in town last week visiting friends 
and relatives-Mr. Lewis F. Smith of Gar- 
diner is in town on business... .Mr. Edward 
Elms is the boss farmer. From one grain 
barley he raised "'is grains. Next.... All 
the schools m town began Monday, with the 
following teachers: No. 1, Miss Lenora J. 
Hills: No. 2, Miss Lela M. Payson of Waldo; 
No. J, Miss Lura B. Bennett of Montville; 
N". 4, Mrs. Abhie Ordway of Searsmont; No. j 
r>, Miss Edith Thomas. 
Lihkkiy. A good delegation from this 
vicinity spent last week at Temple Heights. 
Among them were J. O. Johnson and wife, 
the families of L. C. Morse and G. H. Car- 
gill, Miss Emily Skidmore, Mrs. Kate Neal 
and B. C. Sherman and daughter_Our ; 
fishermen have returned after spending 
nearly a week among the islands, and fish 
stories are the order of the day.. .The next 
meeting of ilie Y. 1*? S C. E. will he devoted 
to inns,'', and will consist of solo, duet and 
chorus singing. W. 1) Sanford lost three 
of his ringers last week while adjusting a 
planer in the mill owned by L. C. Morse. 
Pkospkct Fkkry. Mrs. Will Page of Win 
terport i-*4 visiting Mr and Mrs. Orriu Luke, 
i -.Mrs Albert Meade of Natick, Mas.*., 
a, icd a, Irieinls lit a-* last week.Mrs 
! A ilr» l Com and daugi Ter of Lowell, Mass 
| died m Mrs. OriMa McMann last Friday, 
j M r. ami M r*. VY. H Sanborn of Belfast visited 
at W. D Hand man's la*t' Saturday and Sun- 
day.... Mr. atni Mrs. K'.deti Pendleton of 
Stockton Springs sp«- n; Saturday and Sun- 
day Willi Mr. and Mrs Tin mas Heagan.... 
Mr.* Anna I Lu riman a mi her daughter Hat- 
tie '.sited C. 1‘ 11. M and w Me and Capt. A. 
■ I Crocker ami wile ;i \Y n'erport last week. 
...Mrs Mars Smith and Miss Hannah 
Heagan are stopping at V ltdport for two 
weeks.. .The St-win_ Cireie n ft with Mrs. 
J. s*:, Ila»ding Aug. llrh.Joe Kelley of 
l'"St">., Mass., :s visiting his sister, Mrs. S. 
S. 1 leagan of this place. 
Thokndikk. Ilev. F. s. I!i 11 of ,Ja< k- 
smi preached at tli.- Centre church Sunday, 
Aug 11 tli. ... Mrs. Leonard of Hampden is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Annie Cole.. 
Mrs. .J. S. Files, who has been sick for sev- 
eral weeks, has gone to Providence, 11. l..for 
treatment.... Mrs. Elisha Gordon has been 
unit*- sick recently.... M r. Pufus (i ross is 
visiting friends in Orlaml.. .. Mr. Ira Ward 
o! Scarsport is visiting friends in town. Miss 
Martha Coffin, who has been visiting in 
t <wn, returned t-> Bangor Aug. 10th, accom- 
panied by Mrs. George Higgins and daugh- 
ter. ... .Joseph Higgins and wife visited 
lb duel Hanson and wife of .Jackson recentlv. 
Miss Iclva Hasty is passing a few weeks 
at Northport. M rs. Harry Hollins and son 
"f 1 toy visited friends in town this week. 
Mr. am! Mrs. V. .V Higgins and sou Fred 
are in Bangor lui a few days. Mr. W il Hasty 
was at rthj.ort last week... II L. Wing. 
insurance agent, ailed mi .1 H. Stevens 
and \. N. Higgins Monday.. .Mrs. .Joseph 
Il'ggins .< visiting iriemls in Plymouth. 
I'Ho-i' Yi i. v«;i.. Mrs. H. Y. Colby of 
N• rt 111.• i, \ t. Mrs. I. !’. Grindle of Yui- 
ii' *u 11. Mr- '! D. b > i 111:11 <i Belfast and 
Mrs. \ .1 bnt;. Rockland arc visit- 
ing til.-:r sist.-r, Mr-. M. \Y Gray, at the 
bun;.- of her daughter. Mrs. S. I). Perkins 
":>teis h:t\ •• til m- t together .- 
t i 11 r t y .;i y.-ars. They will visit tlieir ! 
■1 i.' r. S. I) (.ray, in ihe-k-p.-rt and otner 
•' A ;' -, s in Hale ,.ok «•- nary. The S. B. I. i 
S' '-Ut;. ! 111 T Aug, .">! i: \\ Mis. Sltsic l'.-r- 
:a.- .n her n.-w ! mi--, K\ ~rything w a- 
*h i“‘ tf t-ntei t.u a ; in- ’lii-inbcis and a very 
tbio d't.-riio. a ,-.i. ov.-ning was-pen!. 
A ! -on at i! i;1 -j > j >< -1 was served Iran tin. 
The next nieeting woi! !>.- Aug. *J‘ith M ■ s. 
Grin; u ! U-\id;ng, M -ss and h.-r 
brother, Capt. A Bert Part ridge, of Lowell, 
M-i-s arc is.; mg lia-.r many relatives 
bore- v \ aiuaaa- li.-wn crap.- shawi 
hea v i i \ --nibroidered witii a he;tv\ >ilk 
* ring,- was h-st A ag. orb between the vil- | 
luges of Winterpoi T and l*r--t. The tind- 
er will be suitably warded b\ leaving the 
Sinne at ..olin F. Libby’s in 1‘rospeet, or no- 
tilyng him. ...Mr. and Mrs. .John F. Si-! 
nionds -I S' lnerviile, Mass., will visit tlieir 
cousin, Mrs Lila M. Littieibdd, and other 
relatives in Waldo county, the first of Sep- 
tember. 
xI'iY. Mrs. ,J. W. Harmon and her 
daughter from Oldtown art- at Windermere. 
■••Mr. Murry from Rockland is visiting 
Mr. Gorham Clough-Miss Flora Watson 
from Boston, Mass., is visiting her mother, 
Mrs M. E. W.ttsou-Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
\ oimg of Liberty, who have been stopping 
at Fred Whitten’s, returned home last week. 
Mr. W. A. Clark from Montana is visit- 
ing Mrs. George Clark-Myrtie Mitchell 
has gone to Danvers, Mass., where she has a 
position in the Hospital-Mr. Harrison 
Damon is very ill-Mr. Rolf thinks the 
sweet corn will be all right to commence 
canning next Monday... Windermere Park j 
seems to be quite well patronized. It was 
estimated that there were between Three 
and four hundred on the grounds August 
loth-Mrs. S. S. Berry is unite sick. Dr. 
Thomas attends her-Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Webster from Omno are spending a few 
days at the Park.... Mrs. W. G. Fuller lias 
been quite sick.... Ed. Rand is quite sick 
with bilious fever-Levi Whitten is fail- 
ing. .. .T. W. Nye, who was here visiting his 
sister, Mrs. A. A. Lane, died quite suddenly 
of heart failure Aug. 10th. His remains 
were taken to Lowell, Mass., lor interment. 
A. R. Myrick went to Fairfield the 14th 
to the trot-Quite a number of ladies in 
the village, have bicycles and ride very nice- 
ly ...Geo. Taylor is the happy father of a 
title boy. 
Tuny. Mr. and Mrs. Piper, and Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Spear «>l Rockland arc visiting at Da- i 
vid Piper’s.... Misses Edith and Ina Follies ! 
• a Brooks visited relatives in town the past j 
w ee k II. 11. It*.‘h oi' Brooks was in town 
Monday.... ignite a number of our citizens 
attended the races at P.ttstield last Satur- 
day.... Avis Ilodgdoii has gone to Boston 
for a visit.... Charles Hannon was quite 
seriously injured while going to Watervilie 
Friday night. He in company with diaries 
Smith was taking a load of potatoes to i.ar- 
ket. Near Watervilie they came to a place 
where the bridge had Been taken tip for re- 
pairs, and the workmen had neglected to 
place a liarrer across the road, or hang a 
lantern, as is usually done. Harmon’s 
horse suddenly jumped and was precipitat- 
ed in the chasm, killing him instantly. 
Charles was thrown to one side, thus saving 
his life. He was taken up and carried to a 
house near By and medical aid summoned 
ami he is there now and kindly cared for- 
Dr. Dodge was summoned home from North- 
port last Saturday to attend a patient in 
Burnham and returned to Northport the fol- 
lowing day.The severe drought is tell- 
ing on the wells in this vicinity. Many of 
them are very low and some are quite dry. 
Mrs. M. C. Parsons is having her well drilled 
deeper, so that she may have a supply of 
water in the dry eat season... .The Baud of 
Mercy met w ith Mrs. S. L. Rogers last Sat- 
urday. A very pleasant time was reported. 
Bukxham. Win. Garcelon has contracted , 
to build Mrs. Hoxie's cellar for her bouse, 
and when completed the carpenters will be- j 
gin the bouse and rush it to completion. j 
Miss Annie Murray has returned from a two 
weeks’ vacatiou_Mrs. Charlotte Dodge 
has been very sick for two weeks or more, 
aud has been treated by Drs. Dodge of Gray j 
aud Gridin of Pittsfield. Dr. Thayer of 
Waterville was called last Friday aud said } 
that all was being done that could be, ami 
that she would be all right in a few weeks. 
Pai.ekmo. Aug. 14th there was au excur- 
sion over the Wiscasset & Quebec R. R. aud 
about four hundred people, from Wiscasset 
came to Branch Mills aud had a picnic in 
Thomas Dinsmore’s grove. The people of 
Palermo and China gathered at the station 
to see the train come in with nine cars alive 
with people and accompanied them to the 
grove.... Mrs. Ilattie Chadwick was taken 
down with diphtheria last Sunday.A 
child at Dr. Ridley’s was taken last week ; 
with canker rash and scarlet fever.... Wil- 
liam Pink ham and Berley Black each had a 
shock of paralysis a few days ago. Mr. ; 
Pinkham is improving but Mr. Black is not 
expected to recover. 
Seaksmoxt. Mrs. A. T. Muzzy and 
family, who have been here for the summer, 
go to Bueksport this week....Miss Mary 
McFarland is spending a few weeks at 
Northport Camp Ground.... Rev. M. F. j 
Bridgham ami wife were at Northport. Camp 
Ground part of last. vv« c\. .Misses Mary A. j 
McCt >rrison, Josephine and Alice Knight 
and Miss Nellie Appleby ot Providence, R. I 
are spending a couple of weeks on the shores 
of Quantabacook ... Tax Collector Farrar is 
calling on tax payers for the. l.v.Ci tax. The 
following discounts were voted at the an- 
nual meeting: P. ! uvSept, 1st, J percent.: 
Oct. 1st, ■ per cent. Jan. 1. per rent, in- 
terest charged on aii taxes unpaid Jan. 1, 
1 ,s; t»;. 
Kn"X. \V.- chanced to drop in >m II. W. 
Wes-ott of Knox a few day* ago and wo 
will say that Mr. Wese-pf has on** of the 
host I an ns in Who:-. County. He took us 
down through hi.- Jields. First we came to 
Ids potato patch of ;i ve acres, with not a 
j weed to he seen, and the tops nearly covered 
j the ground. Last year Mr. Wescott raised 
; fifteen hundred bushels on four acres. Next 
i-ouieshis grain, of which he has seven acres, 
; am! a.- in the potato patch not a weed to he 
seen. Mr. Wescott has harvested this sea- 
son 7" t 'ns of hay and keeps "Jo head of horn- 
i ed cattle, c, h« rses and 7.*. sheep. His home 
j farm contains two hundred acres and lie has 
| three hundred acres hesidi s. Mr. Wescott 
I is a genial every-day sort of man and made 
| our call very pleasant, 
Mu.nkok. Dr. Whitcomb has a new pia/./.a 
I on his house. It is a great improvement. 
! The schoulhouse is having a uew foundation 
placed under it Eug<*u«- Buzzell in build- 
ing a pie, on ids barn... .h im Nealleyks j 
new barn was -mph-ted so as t put lus hay i 
in. Mrs. It. A’ Mayo, Mrs. IV Bacl„-i- 
del.Mrs. Fled L. Paimer.t I ustie NeiJl-valid 
M’-inza Staple.-, are spending few days at 
North port ...Mrs. Franklin Chase and fw >■ 
children have be~n visiting her sister, M I 
E:;.:,in Chirk, at Hampden Corner >nd h* f 
brother at- West Hampden.... Ed. Nelson.'- ; 
buildings an now complete-’. It is -uie r 
the pntTie.-T sinaii boils- s in t he village.... j 
Mr-. h11>.-.s oi lie!fast has b.-en visiting her 
oaugliter, Mr-. Charles C suii.. Mrs. ,\r- 
tour Shaw of Chilton lias been visiting Dr 
Whiteomh.. \,bert Durham and wife w- 
it'd Mrs. E. M. 1 >■ off ir, Pittsfield his; 
we* k... Mi- v. i,. S’ rat t a i is attend!! g : 
th«- liangor Fan ; h- i.-u d --.dlent i, a: ; 
Powers and la m-y w rk. 
S' AN S’ 11 I.K .1 oh li V Nil hols oi < ; i-v, *! 
";IS in town last Week Mrs II. S. Smart j 
has been spending a. lew days at her old j 
home... .Mr < i< f f Wuiterp-.rt h is j 
keen the gu- s! oi Hon, A E. N ickerson and 
family. A. Eugene Nickerson of Portland ! 
is v. si ting a’ h,- -ml home M r. and Mrs. ; 
Osgood of liangor ha\e goic- into the sto a- 
formerly o,-< upie.i by F. II. Cunningham j 
IIon. A. E. Nickerson and \\ m. C ienieiits 
"flit Waterviih- We.lnesday to attend 
the reunion of the I'.'th M aim-. Mr W. N. 
SpinneN of (duty is the guest of lus grand- 
mother, Mrs. K. (i. Koval. Mink seem lo 
be quite plentiful heie-abours and people eii- , 
Certain Ibem unawares in ti eir cellars, Hunt I 
entrys, hen-lious--s. * t- David M, Hudson of I 
Boston, brother of Mrs. F. W. Miller, has i 
been spemling a month here at the home of 1 
his sister. He is greatly pleased w.'tii the town 
and speaks in the highest terms of Swanvilie 
and of the people he has im-t hen and when 
opportunity oilers will visit the place again. 
A large tlag has floated in front of The resi- 
dence of Mr. Miller every pleasant .lay this 
summer and we shall miss it when the fami- 
ly return to Boston. 
Waldo Ck.ntke, Members of Silver Har- 
vest Grange ami invited friends me; rly 
fifty in all) spent the day at Murphy s Point, 
August 17th. Nearly half of them went in a 
hay-rack with the Worthy Master hs driver. 
“A good time, we hear echoed on every 
aide-Miss Ada Clements returned to her 
home in Boston Aug. PJtli... .Mrs. Joseph 
Payson and Mrs. Nathaniel Gurney have 
been at Temple Heights attending the meet- 
ings. ... Miss Bela Payson began her sch.»o 
at Hall’s Corner. Belmont, Aug. l‘»th....Mr. 
ami Mrs. Gilbert Keller have been in Ish-s- 
boro visiting relatives.Miss Frances 
Keller of Boston is visiting her s.ster, Mrs 
Nathaniel Cross... Hollis Payson and fami- 
ly have moved into Adalbert Nickerson’s 
house for a short time.. Capt. Will am Col- 
lins is suffering badly with erysipelas in bis 
face-Mrs. C. E. Lane. Mrs. Esther Rob- 
erts, Mrs. M. F Rose and Miss Mabel Hose of 
Brooks ami Mrs. Mittie Gowen of Ellsworth 
were the guests of Mrs. Miles Luce last 
week-Mr. and Mrs. Mott Wilson have re- 
turned from visiting his parents in Orono... j 
Mrs. Ada Brown with Master Elmer of Law- 
rence, Mass., are visiting her mother Mrs. 
Isaac Burns. 
Wintkk 1*0kt. Mrs. Hannah Deane and 
daughter of Boston are the guests of Mrs. 
Wm. Baker.... M'..Mses Louise Thomas and 
May Sanhurn of Bangor visited m town last 
week....Miss Inez Kendall returned fr. in 
Deer Isle Thu sday. M rs. Harlow and 
Mrs. Morton Knowles returned from North- 
port Saturday. ...Capt. Joseph Eldndgc 
came home to spend Sunday.... Dr. J. II. 
Baker and D. H. Smith went to Nortliport 
Camp Ground Saturday, to stay over Sun- 
day.... Lucy Bennoch went to Nortliport 
Saturday and Mrs. Caroline Killmrn went 
Monday-Mrs. Annie Atwood spent last 
week with her mother, Mrs. Coffren, return- 
ing to Boston by Sunday’s boat_We are 
all glad to learn that Mrs. Goodwin is re- 
covering from her recent illness.... Mr. W. 
B. Rich and family of Bangor visited Mrs. 
C. M. Chase Sunday-Mr. Frank Simpson 
went to New York last week_Mr. Ralph 
Cole and Miss Maud Colson were united <n 
marriage last Saturday-Miss Belle Bulan, 
Miss Middleton and Mr. D. Holt of Massa- 
chusetts are the guests of Mrs. Maiy 
Crockett-Mrs. Eaton and son Jeddie, amt 
Miss Rose Eaton went down river Tuesday 
for a week’s outing. 
Morrill. The Knox and Morrill Society 
Cottage at Nortliport was completed last 
week and several families are now occupy- 
ing rooms there....Mr. Silas Storer and 
daughter have been at their cottage at 
Nortliport the past week. Mrs. Lilia Pear- 
son is at the Oawmett cottage-The Mor- 
rill Sunday school held a picnic on Murphy’s 
point last Thursday and report a good time. 
-Several former members of the old 2»ith 
Regt. M. V. M. attended the reunion at 
Nortliport, Aug. ldth-The grain is about 
all harvested and is good. Potatoes are 
rusting and reported to he about half grown. 
ISLESBoRo. Rev. Francis Purvis preached 
at the 2nd Baptist church last Sunday, morn- 
ing and evening. Rev. Mr. Howard preach- 
ed at the Town Hall Sunday afternoon. On 
account of the rain and had travelling there 
were not many present... .Capt. J. O. Far- 
row and wife arrived home Sunday morning 
and Capt. Farrow left the next day to join 
his vessel-Misses Emma, Mattie and An- 
na Perry of Attleboro. Mass., left lor their 
home on Friday last, after a visit of two 
weeks at Rev. I. N. Allen's.... R. A. Per- 
kins and wife ire stopping at Miss Ida 
Brown's... .There was a sacred concert, at 
the hotel at Rxder's Cove last Sunday even- 
ing ami those present speak very highly in 
its praise. ... Capt. W. S. Pendleton and 
wife are in Pietou N. S., x isiting_One of 
the rooms of Mr .J. R. Brackett’s cottage 
caught fire Monday morning, hut it was 
discovered slant alter it .'aught and by 
prompt action the ; re was soon extinguish- 
ed Miss Sabri Wedd-rin of New Orleans. 
La., is a guest ■ •! Sprague. .Mrs. Em- 
ma Farrow, M as. * Hattm ami Cmwnie Far- 
row and Led Sprague vi*• ?.• d friends m 
Belfast Tuesday. 
Stockton Si-mm.*. ('apt. and Mrs. L. M. 
Partridge !; a x e been spending several dry* 
at Temple Heights.. Mr. (Huge Lathe p 
us at h me for a short visi t.... M r. and V, s. 
Lawrence Faies of Westi.. a Mass.. v>,ted 
Mr. and Mis. dames Treat hist ween. Mr. 
eston 1 loe i.t Cambridge, Mas*., and Miss 
Alice Treat Were married Saturdax at 
tin* home of tic bride's parents b\ 
Rev. Ot. hemaid oi Sears poVt. Tiie floral 
deci rations were very beautiful and the 
testimonials of esteem in the way of 
present.* main and valuable. Immediately 
after the eeiem.-ny Mr and Mrs. !>,.«• 
left on the boat for their future home in 
Cambridge, Mass. A large circle of friends 
extend congratulations ..Mr. Edgar Ellis 
of Fitchburg, Mas*., ;s in town for a few 
days... Capt. Kideii Shute lias arrived home 
for a short, visit to his family. .The Current 
Event News Club will meet to-day. Thurs- 
day, with Mrs. Ralph Morse. AH arc cor- 
dially invited-The Sunday Sehool picnic 
and clambake was niueh enjoyed by all who 
attended; also tl " bail iini' at Fort Point 
between Be liasts and a [>ick*‘d nine from 
Fort Point and Sb ktoii. The -.core stood 
12 to 15 in fav.-r >>i the picked nine. 
Good Templars. 
The excursion and iiiidsuuiiner session of 
Md d. > 1 '! s U : c! Lodge \\;i| be held with Sea 
G. Lodge, No. -r Ish-sboro, Frida 
September nth. !v.G, commencing at 1 
o -lock in m. Any niemher »f the ortho in 
gooii standing, w-thiu the jurisdiction of 
This 1 Mstrit Lodge, Shall he eimried To tie- 
lhstrn t Lodg-- Ih gree upon payim-nt of tlu-i 
fee cell' It is hoped that ai! who 
iia’-'e n.-r taken this degree wiii do so at tics 
session. The steamer wiii iea\ e Belfast, 
(troiu tie* iTw-ton and Bangor stcambo.-u 
wharfi at To ai returning lit. r 
eats. Ti; f ■ i i o >\ dig s the -rder of s,. 
ness of si won « ho-mng ! b.-t. ;c! 1 
dentud oil o.'.tte, ; in ;t ;;,T 0; of mdld it. S 
.1 !>. I. i>- lo..ii:g u. I) s: 111 d op.-n- 
in Suit. 1 leg fee [«p o 111 U :: lit of Sp. ciill 
S;»- oi Warren of S.-a Isie Lodge : r •■spouse 
B\ i.nstriet iVn.plar: report-' >1 oiiic-rs : re- | 
ports of standing committees; reports of 
specie 1 cnimiiittoo reports from Lodges: 
• '.s- eilaneuus laisiness 1 '.aIiainentary prac- 
tice; good f the -I dei ; c. iiection; reading 
records of session ; 'losing. There wiii also! 
he Uieet’ng i!i the interest of tile Juvenile 
branch ( the order, and it is hoped that ad 
members u ie are interested in t he temper- 
ance Teaching of the children will attend. 
*Sea isle Lodge wm! iurnisii dinner and sup- 
per for those who attend. 
Regimental Reunions. 
The annual ream <n of the Fifteenth 
Maine Begimental Association will be held 
.-it Old Town Sept. i"th ; and if the comrades 
are desirous, and suitable rates can la* ob- 
tained, will maki an excursion to Moose- 
head lake, Wednesday, Sept. 11th. 
The 17th L.S. A. Infantry veterans held 
their annual reunion at Long Island, Port- 
ai.nl harbor, Aug. h'rh. The following of- 
ficers were elected President, George W. 
Wood, Peabody, Mass.; vice presidents,,!. 
J. Emerson, Jamaica Plains, and Janies 
Burnel, Buldeford sergeant. John Collins, 
Milton, Mass.; secretary and treasurer, 
Lent., H. F. Bice, Gray, Me.; chaplain, F. | 
A. (rowan, Wake*iehi. Mass. 
Miss Mae Fuller of Freedom, who has | 
been passing a lew weeks with Mrs E W. ! 
Cleaves at Prospect Harbor, was in Bar liar-j 




FORT OF BELFAST. 
mm k 1 >. 
An*: IT. Sell Caro Belle. Betnald,Somes’ Souml. | 
Ail” IB Sells .1.Hues Holmes, Ryan, Boston; 
Mazurka, Sun- mi. do. 
Au.” 17 Seh ,\l iantoiiotnah, Ryan. Boston. 
An; IS. sells l-awn, Shute, Salem; (.'atalina, 
Me.Manu, Bor:land. 
Am.. 1 d. Sell. Volant, Pendleton, \ inalliaveii. 
AUfZ. 20. sells lien. B. l el’^llsoll, Ferguson. 
Salem; 5 op\ Femiieioii. Boston. 
\u”21. sloop Passport. Baton, (ireeu’s Land-! 
inS- I 
s a i.i a» 
.'ui” 14. Sell Bdna, Kelley. Bangor. 
Ail” IT. Sell Lmma. hooey, Baii”'oi*. 
An” 1 ’> Sell ( aro Belle. Bernald, Somes’ Sound, 
Aii” 17. Sells Maria Webster, Turner, exeur- 
sio Mazurka. Stinson, Rockp<m 
An.. 1 Sell. ( atalina. Me.Mann, Rockland. j 
Ail” 2". Sell hazel!*-, Pa\son, Roeklaml. 
Au”-21 Sells I’ M Bonnie. Burgess. Yiiialhuv- 
i*n Vo ant, Fendleton, Rockland. 
amimuvan nun's. 
NT w \V*rk. Aii” Id. Ar. sells Fannie A Bditli, 
Ryder. Roeklaml; donathan Cone, Rolersoii, 
Searsj or1 R P Hart. Pendleton, Vi mil ha \en ; 14, 
ar. -‘ !i Li; arson. Hanuor; sld Anna Femlleton. 
Noauk tor Philadelphia ; ar in Marl Island Ronds, 
sells Maud S Bri”.”’s, ('shorn. Ilalloweli ,l!in.i, 
.Iordan. B.u.”or; IT. ar. Ini” Katabdin. Banyan': | 
sell Wm Slater, >lt lleauan; sld. sells Annie F 
( base. \ Hayford ami Sarah L havis, Belfast ; 
Annie R Lewis, Bangor ; 17. ebi, sell Susan Stet- 
son, Staten Island tor Beltasi is, ar. soli W illard 
Saulsl.ury Bangor; ship Kdward O’Brien, San 
Francisco; 1 i*. ar, sell Al'bie C Stubbs, Whitney, 
Brunsw iek, Ca 
Boston, Ait” Id Ar,sell Carrie B Look, Stevens. 
Baltimore: Id. sld, s**h Miaiitonomah. Ryan, Bel- 
fast; 17. ar, sell ,lo*.*l BSheppard, Weleh, Norfolk ; 
sol, sei>s .1 Ilolmes Birdsali. Fliiladel]diia; Ni”hi- 
iii^ab*, .*sullivan for New York: IS, ar, sell Flora 
Rogers, Bunker, Apa 'aehicola ; I'd, ar, hark Alice 
Reed, Portsmouth, Nil. 
Philadelphia, Aug 10. Ar, sch Edward H Blake, 
Kennebec; D H Rivers, Colcord, Bangor; 17, ar, 
sell Hattie McG Buck, Blue Hill; eld. sell Lucia 
Porter, Farrow, Rockland ; IB, ar, sch W H Sum- 
ner, Bangor. 
Rockland, Aug 10. Sid, bark Henrv Norwell, 
Brunswick, Ga. 
Portland, Aug 10. (’Id, sell David Torrey, Drink- 
water. Kennebec and Philadelphia." 
Bangor, Aug 13. Sid. sch W Wallace Ward, 
Kelsey, Philadelphia; 17, ar, sch Abraham Rich- 
ardson. Wade. Boston; cbl, bark T ,J Stewart, 
Blake. New York; sells Eagle and Mark Pendle- 
ton, do; IB. ar. sells D I> Haskell and Melissa 
Trask. New York; Estelle, Philadelphia. 
San Francisco, Aug 15. In port, ship A G Ropes 
for New York. 
Pascagoula, Aug. 7. Sid, bark R A C Smith, 
Hooper. New York. 
Somes Sound, Aug 12. Ar.sch Charles E Ray- 
mond, Islesboro. 
Port Tampa, Aug 15. Sid, sch Talofa, Fletcher, 
Baltimore. 
Mobile, Aug 15. C'ld, bark Megunticook, Wal- 
lace, Kingston, Ja. 
Brunswick, Ga. Aug 10. Sl«l, sch Susan Picker- 
ing, Haskell, Boston. 
Providence, Aug 17. Ar, sch Willie L New ton, 
Philadelphia. 
Newport News, Aug 14. Sid, bark Lizzie Carter, 
Dyer. Portland 
Bath, Aug 13. Sid, sell .1 Manchester Havnes, 
Washington, D C. 
Baltimore. Aug IS. Ar, sells Yale, Boston ; Olive 
T Whittier. Port Royal, sc. 
t'oKl.lON Co UTS. 
Curaooa. Aug 8. Ar, sell Carrie A Buekman, 
Carle. Fernandina. 
Montev ideo, duly IB. In port, bark Rose Inuis. 
for Nr?v York ; -ci; Nimbus, for do. 
Buciu•> A vres. Aug 1<>. Ar. ship .losetdius. New 
York 
Havana. Aug 18. Sid. hark Muranzas. New Y- rk. 
M MUM: Mi'll MAN'.. 
The West (pioddy Me log horn tooted 2«>-lays and 1! h-mrs out’of a total ol Bo cn-e. 'pile 
days. 
Valparaiso, duly lo. Edward H G lib-spie, b n 
uierly chief mate of ship Willie R..s, ui..;,E :;:i> 
been appointed master --t bark Edward Kidder, 
ill place Ot ( apt >:em i. who warn drown, I at' 
Annin about a torrnighr ago. 
1*au11»r; .SC, Aug !... St li ( nine T Ba nn-u 
leading lumber for 1:«*- = -11. was dm ..\ercd mi tire 
at 1 -’(■ 1 o( k ti'i-' M. I ttglii.n: di.no ai d 
Baeheior pumped her lull oi water, ami attei ten 
hour.'' work put the t'.ie The ve>se. is badiv 
i;11 ! a : t. but the arm js not -U< j.oSed| l". 
••• n*:i< it inpui-d. 
_ 
rite t’re e.4:;gh't m ar the cabin ; 
Pol-. b’o\ ai, *.ii' 11 i( I ’(uidi'‘da)'*1 Hm wa-'ahout 
tw-.-tliirds loade.i. I'he ve.-sH i, ins tied in It .<m„ 
Marine lumber ais.. ju-mivd. 
New York. Aug 14 Balk Eh an- v M W ;n :s. 
fl'oti) Mat a 11/as Uoi.nd I. > R -ton was t, -.mm 
his poii his morning by the 'teamci stun .ait 
from Bremen, (in \ug IP, at 1 4! \ m. 25 iih-s 
"I I »a\ 1' Smith Sn-.a: lightship, du; ii.g b-g. 
■ be Williams w..> ru: ini-- ay the Slung.,• r. which 
ill He,” stem clear ■ d and earned away i,.■ wlit-i 1. 
At 4 o I k a iiiie w.;> made ,~t to : >■ ami the 
Stui’garl started with bet ack .r New York 
I he W ibiams was bui tat Ma- 1;;:; ,u Espo. and 
-v.m name,! tor a da b:--i ot I '..li. e ji-»o -. 
M iliiaius ot New York ei; >. I m one a 
owners. Ed 
( ii ai; Ki:s Ship I.u/ou. b>n -• « York 
general cargo, at or ab mt 3>S,-’ Ad-,ie P M,- 
Eaddeii, Greens Liimimg b> \,Y rk. pavin'- blocks. So cents, loaded I discharged Sch 
Donna T Briggs. \ inailmv- New Y. rk. pav n. 
blocks, M2, loaned amt discharged. S--h M arren 
Adams. Pori Royal o Bad. lumber, Bark 
Henry Norwell. Bnmswiek >< Romloiit, lumber, 
>5 and rivet towage Coai freights: Sell R E 
Hail. Hoboken to Gloneestci. 55 rents. Sell Flora 
Comic.!. Port Liberty to B: ngor, 5u cents s< h. 
Hat i.- .McG Buck. 1 hiladeli hia to p.angor. 7i» cts. 
I p' l'oii' The Freight .'ireuiai -d Brown a 
Co. New York, reports for he week ending Aug 
17. The business in full cargo tonnage during the past week has been ot an improved diaraeteiy au<I with a continued moderate supply <d avail- 
able tonnage owners and agents have been en- 
abled I-- maintain previous rales wit h a good show 
<d firmness The supply -d tonnage siiitaide for 
i"iig voyages continue rather limited. and though 
the re,piitvnients of shippers are not -periaih 
urgent. sufficient interest i- extended to give good 
support to established rates. Tln> is part ietilarl v 
the case with petroleum vessels t<> lar Eastern 
port.-, several of which have been taken up lienee ami from Philadelphia during the interval, and at 
’’'C' Civorable to owner-. An improved demand f-i barrel -ii tonnage is n, t iced, and wit Ii suiiabh 
vessels scan e. rates are tinner, and with the tend- 
ency higher. Nitrate freights iron, the West Coast 
remain quiet. though rat are without .-notable 
'hang. The 'i-.isoii ot tic year is _. 111 an ex- 
tern ive movement in ri uber freights from the 
(.•lit. file River Plate 'ade has sl.mkcued 
.-iyietabiy ol late, there -ring a mat.-rtai lading "tv in the Volume id bn-ine-'. tin- i-einu 
natural result ol heavy operati.-ii' r 11,- iv, ,-nl 
past Where i H | i. for Ves-els are extended 
the same are m.u i-v t he naming of full previous icea'. b.,th from :!ie Provinces ami Cm: ports. 
For naval store t .i..t i.. m* i- mdy ., m. d-noe 
11 ‘P-iry. hut -le.tdy rate ptmv n i: -m ]>u > 
point'. West Indies and South Aimumai; trades 
you', iime very quiet, th reglllai Inn-' mmu-pol;/ 
(dVerings ( -a-t w i-.- lnn.be! p.i rs 
m p’eiit iiul. and with a deu-.n d. .ms 
r.i; her pel ine ; interes.t -;< ,..d 
BOKJS. 
V l.o! n. In E::ioi Aug. 1. to Mr tu-1 Mm .1 
I. \1 !cu. a liightc '. 
!"‘W In 1 >,',•! I-!e. Aug to Mr. ati I Mr-. 
Am \ I n.w a son. 
II a K Ill peer ! -!- \c- 1. to Mm am! Mi 
Widi.,: \ llaske ! a -iaig ! ,-r 
M i-d:ill.' n. Ei Be’.tas? Aug '.7. M r. mi M 
E < Mer* iam, a s, n. 
^ A :■ > In >w I'd' I-!, mi. A J. !.. Mi ,ud 
M s Lewi' A Slat -laugh'* 
so\. 11. I hoiiU't. u. Alig. L. to Mr and 
Mrs. d .seph Stin psop. son. 
MARRIED 
A- IP >KN -W A 11 Wah .boi Aug n, h a E. 
Achorn and Mary H W'altz. b--Th -d Uaki.-I. 
1 "I TkivC Ii Stockton Spiings. Au 17.'". 
Rev n. H Eernal 1. D D W 1- Doe of ( mi 
bridge, Mass., am Miss Alice < Treat Stockton 
Springs. 
GUIIFNI <.'('■ '.VI Us. in Vtuall.aveu. Aug. !.:. 
Albert S. Gteene atm Ada E I Co.,mbs, both of 
\ imtlh.-v eii. 
H fa tit WiTHAM. Ill Buck .'port. Aug. 17.dim 
L. Heath ,d Dedham and Miss Maud H Withain 
"t Rueksport. 
N I Kbits. ,\ Wt Itic In B i»l fast. Vdg. !4. by Rev. 
S E. Iltinseom. Fred Nickerson ot Orrin t«»n and 
Dora E. Webb of Belfast. 
DIED. 
1 >v it:. Ln Bellast. Anp. l'ii. FU-anor U. Dyer, 
aped 82 stars. 1 n onth an Id dass. 
Hill." In Burketsilk*, Aup. 8, Israel U. Hills, 
aped 77 years. The remains were taken to Cni-n 
lor burial. 
I,i i"! lki iin.i<. Ill Tlmmaston. Aim Charles 
1-ittleliebi. Hie remains were taken to \, rtli 
vvick tor burial. 
Marsh si n. in lioekluml, Aup. Mary Mai 
shall, aped 4u years. 
-Mill i:u ln Camden, A up. S, I'l ed. mhi M 
and .Mr.-. Frank Miller, aped D sears. 
I'AiMd In Tlmmaston. \tip. Id, Daniel Fain-', 
aped 7 s years. 
liA' Ki.ll t. In Roekl.f -I Aim. 18. !iox< ana, 
widow of -James K.iekiiil. a native --( Ib.-ksdle 
ape-1 ss sears. Tlu* remains were taken to Wash- 
inptou tor lmrial. 
Boston Produce Market. 
Boston. Aup 17. The t--!lowinp a re to 
day's limitations of j-toduee. el-- 
Butter- Cieam. best. _]c2P< other, lSt/2(‘<-; 
dairy. best. lsc l:<r other 14c 1. c.. 
Cheese Northern, nesv, s c 8 1 4c. 
Fpps Hennery, elmii 2 c pe ; F.astern. b e 17. 
Beans l’--a. s2 UUc2 10; niedium>, si one;; 00; 
yellow eyes. "2 20c2 do. 
Has New York and Camilla fancy. £ls-, i;-: fail 
to poo.I, sb ./ 17 lower pradt>n Id. 
Straw Bye. >12-/8:Id: oat. lmc.s.s i-j 
Potatoes- Natives, s 1 25 1 do. 
Apples- New, eht lee. |‘ bb], >2 no« 2:1.. N-.pat 
si 25 '/ si 50. 
Belfast Price < tirrent. 
COKKKOVKl) WKKK.LV K-'R 1UK.Ioikn.SL. 
Prado,, Market. Pr»> paid Prolvrer. 
Atiples. p bu, 25 c 4-' Has ptnir, ti ()n-ul 11(1 
•• dried, p lb, 4c 511 ides, p It-, 2 12-d! 
Beans, pea, 2 1 5 c 2 25 Lamb, p lb, f.V/S; 
medium, 2 D0a2 1 o|Lamb Ski;-', Ld-c4ti 
•k vell.-weves 2 111 a 2 25 Mutton, p It.. 4c 5 
Butter. P lb. Dic2(hDats. p bu.H2 lb ds-nl • 
lb-el P lb. KcS, Potatoes. \, 2,5 c4o 
Katies, p bush, dOci-5 K.-umillop, 5 l-2cb 
I'lme-e. p It-. 1<»c 12, Straw, p tou.f- Ode 7 OO i 
dho-keu. p lb. 12c !•> Turkev. p ib. n«o 
[’all Skiits, 4<»c 'aTallow, 2 a 4 
Dark. p lb, 14 c li*.! Veal, p Ib, be 7 
Fpp>. p do/... ... unwashed, 1 7 a 1S 
Fowl, p H-, lOa 12 Wood, hartl, H 50e5 (Hi 
,reese. p lb, dc" W „>d. s.-tt, KOncKoO 
Pet,tit l'riec. Petuit Market. j 
Heel', corned.p lb, 7 c S 1 .imc. p bid. bo e I 1 " 1 
Huttersa.lt,p box. l-SOat Meal, p tb.4c4 12 
Torn, p bush. on Oni.-ns, p lb. H 1 2c 4 
Tracked corn plot, t'-o 1 dl, kerosene, pi, 12ci.‘>i 
Torn Meal, pbu, (•" Pollock. t> !b 4c 5 ! 
Thecsc, p It., 12c 14 Fork, p lb. be In j 
T.-tt. m Seed, p ewt. 1 2" Fluster, pbl, 1 2»» 
Todtish, tlry. p Its, ll«S Bye Meal, p lb. "H j 
Tranberries, p «jt, dc<> Shorts.p ewt 1 05c 1 Id 
'lover Seed, p lb. 1 d c 1 4 Supir. p lb, 5o.5 2 
Flour, p bbl, 4 ()() q. 5 25 Salt.T.l p ush, 40 | 
rl.<■ .Sect I, bu, H ](»c K 20 Sweet Potatoes, 4c 5 ; 
Lard, p lb. be 12 Wheat Meal. HcH 1-2 j 
1 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
Powder 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
A CRY FOR 
SANFORD’S 
GINGER 
Contait.uii! am i.j it.- irir• ii•.• ist-i tin r-.-rt 
<>f muii'-itial K: i. I, rai.-t -i -t f 
in.}- >rt. it w x v: t In* 
cheap, \v —. ar.ii .•iteii -la' u** irtn^./riS 
Urtre.l at* -timte-. A -s •: S \ N K< -UK* 
IHNGKK am! -x !•■ i: •, th. 
wrapper. H.i rI; •; >. 1 • Kt * Kit 




STANDS ALONE! A w..„. 
I 'i'll- trims Iti.l ,],■• 1’.. Ik, \,- i, 1. k, ■ 
is the BEST ON FARTH. 
SOLD DRUCCISTS 




from tniv 1 itr!■ |j|fil 
•u.-.n, Wir, >.;u 
Stool. I r..11. Ft .-~ 
ioov^.o ,1", I-,,! 
in rite 1 » 
.1 H. & J W JONES, 
Successors to F. A J.irle. 60 Main St 
To I).ir :o E Dr.:. FI of Ju- 
ne,-o of Vhe Pk :o wi Lin :,:.o for ;!io 
County of vV.ii ;o 
"'I,, III,., 111,,!,-: 11 ■ ■ I- ... 
IS.'U* •■..!' U I' 
ill.o hi III 111 >1 I .1 llioo! ,| -.. ;, 
a! 'in i: turn* ami ioi.v > \..i. it,.,. ;• 
ho [..il.twii a nui 
1 T*' Id t'.i:. n 1. a 
ami al! ,.t hoi ... ,.i >tkooi 
■ 1" dolt mine at u!..i' 'mid 
aunnai moot ilia.' ,>t .'aid o. ■; j u a 
a * ! io hold. 
•I. F .1 ■: ki.'ino" 
o< pio !>oi >i •• ho mooi iiia. 
i Mlo I at '.mi 1 ink!.I, •. ! ii!' ■ I ia\ \ 
Uii.'t.A 1 >. 1 
1 o11 N |;. iwi 
I 1* i K K* KINS 
id >s|-; «, >|. v\ F 
S k Y IF * >F M YIN K. 
■ ir ;//»> s.s. 
■ M ■'.■/‘" r l:' I-I /../ ,/ .,,--'s 
V.D. aiv lierehv ro.|iiin-d ■, ■ id e % m- ,■ 
"I Tin* Fnioii >li*»Mii a H-.ii->.- I ! ink ut n 
at tin- meetiii^Ti.nise owned .ir 
in said Franklut i. un tin- in rt'tot: itiuh d. •. 
Ana.I'!, instai. i. .u 7 of tin- r|...-;, :,; i ■■! t,., 
for lilt* purpose*-nooiiiod in >lh Ioanna up 
ration. i>\ i-.-nna ooriitiou i.< 
cat ton and tin- warrant, three work' '•••!. o' \ ho 
timo o|- meet in a. on the so unyt! 
said meeting ,,iro. uni .n "no nmro pi,in. 
places in .'aid l* rank t >r t. n •: !■> -• 11»I, -lima :i > ho 
Repaid ioAn i1 rnal, us| i-por | a l: 'i.i•,i 
said oMii.ui'. 
‘iiuu- umler mv hand and sea! a! >ai 1 Frank- 
fort, this thini da\ \ v 1>. 1 s.m. 
Star ,-d I»A IIII’S K. i-UA k 1 
Ilt'l in- T l.o ! •- ,o*o 
A t rim -py A t test .!• oi I R. >u in.- 
CJ U 1 i-t t ^  £5_ r_ 
\<tual business bv mail and eonnm -airier a* 
TheShaw:™ 
PORTLAND AND AIM ST A. MA1NK. 
F. L. SHAW, Principal, Portland 
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
I’-'!- iu-tanee. Coi kser*-u < Nail and Turk CuUt-rs 
the latte.- much Ivtttt titan a bare r>.e r< remove i 
taeUs from a earner. Taeks n| e\ei\ < oi,< m\a Id- 
kind and size to te-t this.) n*si ton with, 
J, H. &. J. W. JONES, 
Successors to F. A. Carle, 60 Main St. 
”lTlL DURlil.X, \J. I). 
Fitting of Glasses and Diseases ot 
the Eye a? d Eai a specially 
SKA liSl’t >KT. MAINE 
ldtt 
FOR SALS. 
One-third interest m Mi tiny side CnUuue, Swan 
Lake, un hiding boats Stable and Iiimishinc 
Inquire of c. 1. W AS»; A IT. 
lw.;4* ,ii»4 itroadwav Chelsea. M iss. 
ANVILS OF ALL SIZES, 
Also what they surest, viz: a full lino of Kluek 
smiths''Tools, sneh us Sledues, ll.mimem. T uiim. 
Vises, Mowers -in short everything for *• Emuem 
"Ihu-^lars" we do not eater to. 
J. H & J. W. JONES, 
Successors to F. A. Carle, 60 Main St. 
I mm lost. 
Lost Ang. Utli a t' Cornet in a Mark wood box. ! 
Kinder please correspond with l\ <>. Box S5, 
Brooks. A suitable reward will be paid for the 




Men’s Russet Lace Roots 
y 
Patent Leather Oxford* 
Low Shoes 
Ladles.’ Kid Oxford Ties 
Russet Oxford Ties 
lon«ress Oxfords 
Serse t onsress Boots 
Kid Button Boots 
Misses' !iu*srt or Kid Oxford* 
Kid Button Boots 
t Kid Button Boots, «* to 
Russet or Kid Oxfords, to s 
Russ» t Button Boots, to * 
WE HAVE A FEW 
Men's Genuine Russia 
Lace Boots, in dark 
< <! from ft.'i.ttO t>-, 
I liF ) / < .. 
W. T, COLBURN 
M> < iin-Hlor}y\ 
H /(/h St r<" <. 
FISH MARKf 
;-'z:' 
Fresh, Salt and Pickleu 
•! at kinds, ail t that 1 an* a ml':: 
Fresh Cod. Haddock, Hake, 
Salmon, Blue-Fish. Butter-Fist' j 
Fish, Mackerel, Ale wives, Cure 
sters. Clams and 0>sters, 
tr* <h fish hi ■.. -■... Cr it)'- 
Lobsters to order 
ii i\ill; Hi. n ! a* l' *: S j •il.d ha in- .in- ;,i* r»• I r-. 
••il\ i a Hi I'lVj .I'M ; !.. ! n;:-i j.M.'i 
hers at n at i-.c i. m-. a ; 
train- i>r sTYnintd>r an> j>a»'t 11- 
riui i•. (ipiM!-* i.\ map .j MX] :v>- <. 
"Iimm. and j| 
31 II. s I'EIMI I NSUN, 






l.d]> /»'obet, busters, 
Mats, Coot* s, ,(v. r 
REDUCED PRICES iN EVERY 
CARRIAGE UMIBRt. LA \\ 
I' 
'I'll.1 -III. ]•: ... .!!'. ■• 
m irkt-t C.i ..a.. s 
_ I b. 
Elevens \ 
ti 
Mam St .■ m i• a~ i. Oor, T 
M :i IStf \ 
Rockl , -i 
111'! i'll .,! 11|.-1 II,' I'M ill 
15*11 'r 1- in-'. u : h n.l. |\ 
— I'r.n :.. IV 
U‘>s Until ,'tif 1,;,It if.. \|" 
'UfKiiii! I i; 1 .1 am''! I 
l>,IM'l.‘S« Mil'll -Ml j.; i'-'l \\ t 1 1 
H A. HOW 
Bu k 
Try our Prices I 
All Drugs and W1 
are very cheap. V 
save money and tr 
best by calling on 
POOR c& SC* 
TO TAX PAYEih 
I shall ho at illy ofhr. in Mm <la> t r. >n> in \ '1. tn I'J >1 
until A _ust 1 A poi s(i!i« 
themsolvos ..t t hr dise-mut 
thou taxes must pax In A ... 
II K M 
Belfast. August l.lS:i,> 
BELFAST ILLUMINA1IN f 
The undersigned hrivln •• 
*’ K KSt S IM*KI« n:t' To S IP »M 
heat his oHioe in Met’lmto. k 1- 
of Main ami Hioh streets. 
Motulay. May IN»th. front .. 
payment. .\. 1- lit >1 > •'' 
Koi Boll.ist : 
May Id, 18y,V—2tftl 
I 
i 
